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aircraft earrter rermldable and four de-: 
'■troyer* have left OlbralUr for the MedU
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aHa some 20 merchant ahlps were lepertea 
anchored in  tb« Gibraltar roadstead. ’
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S E E N A S O P ff l l i
D/ JOHN M. niOnrO>VEB 

WASHIKOTON, May 28 </I7 — 
Conclusion of thi strategy conrer- 
enca between President Jlooscvelt 
ind Prime Minister Churchill was 
viewed In some quarters today bb 
marking the beginning of the final 
phase of this global war~a phase 
in which the UnlUd Nations nro 
destined to under take full seal#

fact that.'u  Mr. noosevelt Indl' 
catcs, Ihey have now been answered 
leaves no doubt that dccljlons of 
supreme Importance have been 
made.

One'Senlenee Staltmenl 
The President's stntcment said 

only this:
•The confcrcnce of tlie combined 

Klatlx In Wiuihlnglon hnd ended In 
comolele flgrerment on future op- 
erallons in nil theaters of the v  “ 

Tliat tlic war agalnsl Japan 
(elvcd llie fullest consideration — 
made cicnr by Mr. Churcliill In his 
address to congress, Yet It was 
equally clear that there lind been 
no ehange In tlie grand strategy pre- 

. viously agreed upon to smash Ger
many first and Japan second.

In the obsence of any hints as to 
what tlia conference nccompllshed 
In either Uie mllllAry or political 
fields. Informed persons here specu
lated on the probability of several

Tlie present strategleal bombing 
of Germany will be followed by an 
allied Invasion of the continent Uiis 
summer. It will develop at times 
and places where the axis least 
expecta'lt.

Victory Ne*t Tear?
The war In EClrope Is expected to 

he won sometlmo next year at the, 
latest, but, the conflict In the Pa-|

(CcnIIniM «d Pu > *. C<Unii

P M f f l i l - t a C K
WA8HINOTON. May 38 (UJU — 

Price Administrator Prentiss M. 
Brown, conceding that the cost of 
living has "gotten away from us” 
since September, 1D«. today gave, 

• renewed pledges that his ogencv 
will wage a vigorous ounpaign ttf 
regain ground previously lost 
home front.

.In the most forceful words that 
he has .used ainca talcing office last 
winter, OrowD stnicic at mounting 
criticism.

Ho said the OPA Is doing 
effccUve Job than It ever done, 
and that It wUl do on even m 
effective Job in the days ahead.

Raw Among Aides
His view.i were contolned In 

elatemcnt foUowlng what was 
scribed

American and Allied Mediterranean Tai’gets

objtellvea of recent mied air raids in the Meditcmnean theater of -operations, »1- 
icloKd. Target* underlined ellles were attacked In raids which stnicit hard at 

Sardinia,. PantellerU bUnd, Sicily »nd the toe of Italy. lUpoHs reaching Swltxeriond lald refD{eet 
were fleeing northirard Irom touthem Italy, and a Rome broadcast Mid the "city districts proptr” al Cag
liari, Sardinia, h ^  been abandoned tta a rtiuit ot the allied air offeniUe.

* « « «

Yankee Air Fleetŝ  Plaster 
Invasion Outposts of Italy

By REYNOLDS PACKAllD
A L L I E D  HEADQUAR

TERS, NORTH AFRICA, May 
28 (U.R)— Amcriciin oir fleets 
plastered the Itiilian invasion 
outposts o f  Sardinia and Pan- 
tellcrla with high expbsivca 
and thousands of fragmenta
tion bom bs. Thurstisy, in a 
steady assault on axis air 
bases that brouRht down IS 
m ore enemy fighter planes.

(The Italian high commtnd again 
Indicated fear of on tfotly Invasion, 
of tho stepping atone islands acroea 
Uie Meditemincan by reporting that 
axis planes had bombed mused 
barges In Tunisian porla oppcalte 
Sardlnltt. Sicily and Pantellerla. 

e dlspatchqs to Sttdcn said 
of thoujjinds of persons 

.....................d Sicily,I-, aar-

yesterday between hlin and Lou 
■ Maxon, OPA's chief Information of* 

fleer, over tha agency’* price and 
personnel policy. Involved in tho 
controversy Is j .  K, Galbraith, 
OPA’a price chief, who had threat
ened to reslgj) ir Moxon won hl» 
fight to become ‘■general manager" 
of ths Bgescy. ,

Brown deferred a final decision 
on the dispute until mid-June and 
vigorously defended his agency 
against etatemenU made'by »oma 
of his own aides Uiat It was "com
ing apMt at the eeama."

In his atitemcnt today. Brown 
said that this charge U "nonsense." 
He sold that some pcopto have left 
the organlutton and that others 
undoubtedly wui leave from Ume to 
time. At the aame time, he issued 
a blunt demosd to his statr that 
they carry out his InstnicUona with 

—“force and Intelligence." Those who 
cannot or wlU not follow thess In- 
strucUons, he said, will be fired. 

People Behind OPA 
"Do not be misted by all Die hue 

and cry In Washington." Brown 
I (aid. *The American people ar« coI>
' Idly behind the OPA. I wUI not let 

them down. We cannot hold the line 
by glTlcg ground. This time, Uiere- 
lore, we are taUng the oflenstve. 
We are retaking the price ground we 
have lost. We are rolling baclt .the 
cost of living to the level to which 
we were directed to hold It.'

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
can ba  the key toiucciss.In 
buying;. ;^«nting, hiring, 

or
what, have j i i i l  Read the 
Classified i ig a  daUy . . . 
and use:.it.often .to .fiUfiU 
your needs I l b  pUce a 
Classified juat '
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dinlV and’ southcrii Italy as the al
lied offensive mounttd.

Conroy Rtperted
(On Wednesday Ihe axis reported 

that a huge nlllsd troop convoy. In
cluding a B0,000-t«n Cunird liner 
and warships, had enlerrd the Med
iterranean,)
' The enemy air bases, which would 
be moat Important In defense 
against allied Invasion, ii-ere hit 
liard by the American bcnibers, who 
dumped more than 4JH0 Ingmenta- 
tlon bombs on Uie Declmonannu 
oirileld on Sardinia.

Vlllacldro airfield aUo vu batter* 
ed by the medium bcmbers, War- 
hawka and Llghtnlnjj. PanWIerla 
n-as atUcked twice, Dl( fires were 
sUrted on tiie airfield] atid a freigh
ter w «  strafed in the gull of Pal
mas. on the southwest cout of Sar- 
dlnU.

Btronr OppMllioa 
,-The strongest axis air opposition 

was encountered when more than 
30 enemy fighters attacked U. B. 
Marauder bocnbers, which are r '
on either defense or atlwli, I n __
ie>mlnute running light (ran z>ecl- 
mcsnwmu to within »  tnllH of 'the 
African coast. The • axis lighten 
pressed Uielr attack viciously, 
pilots reported, but with lUght 
ce&s, since c^y one allied ptsne

alx.
During the second Wartisvk and 

Lightning raid on PuUUeria, a 
huge explosion was sms os bombs 
landed near a group of buildings 
the end of the harbor.

Duce to Bolster 
Island Defenses

LONDON, May M OtV-Premler 
Mussolini met secretly yesterday 
with his fascist p v t j  chieftains and 
decided to conunue rejUUnce in 
Blclly and .flardlnla *to Iht end.' 
Um  Morocco radio said today In a 
broadcast itcorded by the Associated 
Pr«*5.-

All fortincatlons on both stewing 
stones to the Italian matnlsna wlB 
bo strengthened immedlstcly, antl- 
airwalt batteries will be'Increased 
OBd Sicily's bonb>batt«rtd airports 
wlU b« enluved under dedilcns of 
tho foaclrt leader*, •eeotdlni to the

barges bad — ______ _
tho and Sousso

QDINTB* «TB BIBTODAT 
CALLANDER, Ont„‘Mty »

Hia vorld's'mbst famoui llrs girls, 
the Dlonna qulntapleU, celebrated 
Uulr'nmth'blrUKUy iodv in tha 
borne ot Uxtlr parents. Ur. sad Mts l̂ 
OUva Dionne, and their leren bro- 
Ihets and sister*. .

Yanks Attack Japs’ 
Third Attu Position

FLASH IS^of
LIFE

COINS
DAONESBimO, N. Y.. May 25- 

Floyd Ctiamberlaln's Mctory gaiden 
paid off before he put his seed In 
tho ground.

Spading the plot, he began tum- 
Ing up a crop ot silver coins, tho lat
est dktcd 1838. His harvest thus far 
Is W .

CASUALTY
NEW YORK, May 28-A freight; 

car rounding a siding here jumped 
the tncks, banged Into two other' 
box CVS which snaahed Into a 
watchman's shanty.

Prom the battered shanty camo 
IndlsUnct^wlces, A wrecking crew 
was sunuSbned and extricated two 
men. Said one of the men to the 
other:

"Well, that’s that. Spilled a quart I 
o f beer," '

SLEEPr ^
8TATB COLLEOE. Penn,. May 28 

'—Workers at a servlceinen's center | 
are anxious to learn U a sleepy sai
lor has reached Philadelphia.

Unable to keep him awake to 
make bus and train connections, 
staff members wrote detailed Ih- 
stnsctlons to get him to his destlna* 
Uon. pinned the not« on his blouse 
and .started him on his way. Fellow 
travelers wero'ast:ed In the not« 
aid the tired youth.

W M  BONDS SLIP 
lO A L L -T l lL O W

.Twin Tails ctoty cltlzeoa spent 
leaa money' for war bonds In the 
^ e k  ending May 33 than In any 
similar p^od slne« the opening of 
tlw bond campaign In IMS,, it was 
revealed in the weekly Tlmes-Newi: 
survey, which abowed 
totalliii »31,37S.

The previoua low mark for bond 
aalea was «3S,32S for the week end- 
ins Oct 10 , IM3.

The county's chances of meeting 
Its »300A»-<iuota for May seemed to 
CO sUnunerlng with the current r«- 

' '  u no weekly report of the 
.......... has yet come up to the tso.-
0 0 0  artrage that would be rnjulred, 
to meet the quota. Bond sales fori 
tiM vetk ending May is amounted 
to.tstjw,-.which.wu one .of the 
«U-tl«e lowest.

InsUtuUona reporting la the lur- 
vejr were Twin Tails Bank and 
Tni«t companr, FldeUty National 

,"b«nk,-PtrBt-peder»»—SavlnjB-and.
1.tioaQ. association.-.Southern. Idaho 
Protfuctto C r .................. -
TUls'county NaUensa ?ann Loan 
usodation.- Orpbeiim ihntcr. poet* 
olflea and the Ilmes-News, all of 
•TwlnlWlf: Jtaoer* NaUonal bank. 
KUbo nr*c KfttloRal book and the 
poatoffice. sU of Buhl; FldeUty Na
Uonal bonk. Filer, .and tho post- 
ofUoet at Xlmbcrly tnd Rogersco.

. .  W ASHINGTON, May 28 
(/P)—'U nited States troops 
have' attacked the third main 
position which the Japanese 
had held on. Attu island south 
o f  Lake Cories;- tho navy re
ported today, and indications 
were that the entire enemy 
fo rcc  on the island was being 
rapidly broken up into very 
amall points o f  reaiatancc. 

Navy commuplque 393 said:
•'North Pacific;
”1. Ca May 28: V 
"(a) DnlUd States army troops 

gained several Important points 
along the Chlcagof corridor. Hard 
hand-to-hand fighting over rugged 
terrain continued.

“ Cb) The ormy's northcm. forces 
have penetrated a piirt of Fbh- 
Hook ridge ,ab*lt one and five- 
eighths miles southwest of Chlcagof 
harbor. Fighting continues In order 
to clear the Jopanese from the high 
peaks In the vicinity.

"(c) An attack by troops to elim
inate thBr>en«my Irom tJie ridge 
south of Lake Cortes Is in prog
ress,

"(d) Army Liberator heavy 
bombers, MItchcIl medium bombers 
and Lightning fighters effectively 
supported ground operations.

‘ 1 . On May 28 army I.iltchell me
dium bombers and Warhawk light
ers made three attacks on Klska,, 
bombing the Japanese main camp I 
area and runway. Numerous hits 
were observed. ,

■•3. In tho attack 'bn Klska thel 
Warhawk fighters participating 
were manned by royal Canadian 
air force plloU."

The fight might be won before 
<C«all««4 m Pisa I, C ili»  J»

WAGE^RNERS’ COSTS BIBE 
NEW YORK. May 3« VfV-Uvlng 

costs of wage earners and low- 
salaried; clerical workers In the 
United States rose one per cent In 
April, the.national industrial 
ferencs board sold today.

FLEE! Sf 
A T E S S E P O i S

■ LONDON. May 28 (-(P>— A 
groat fleet o f  heavy R A F 
bombers atlAcked E ssen and 
other targets in the R uhr last 
night a . few  hours after  
speedy Mosquito bom bers 
had made a during dusk at
tack on imiwrtant Gorman 
war industries in Jena, the 
British announced today.

Twenty-three bombers were 
In the ESsen attack, said the „ .  
nouncement, which declared the raid 
was carried out “in great strength.'

Other British planes laid mines In 
enemy waters.

Essen Is the site of the sprawling 
Krupps munition works, and U 2} 
milra northeast of Dusaeldorf. wJ:Jch 
was blasted by the RAP In a lanash- 
Ing assault the night before last.

Ileavleit-Dombed City 
. asen became tlie most heavily, 
bombed city in the world after the' 
last previous raid on April SO—an as-! 
sault whieh brought tlie total weight; 
of high explosive and fire bombs, 
dumped on this target to more than 
10,000 tons since the start* of the

Lost night's raid was the 56th on 
the city and was probably lighter 
Uian tho 2,000-ton raid on Dort
mund Sunday night and the Tues
day attack on Dus.'teldorf, both de
scribed as "of very great strength."

West Germany Attacked
The Berlin radio said that west

ern Oennany had been attacked and 
reported 20 DrlUah planes hnd been 
shot do»-n.

Meanwhile, award of the Victoria 
cross to acting Wing Commander 
Guy P. Olbson, 25-year-old leader of 
the mid on the Moehne and Eder 
dams In Germany's Ruhr valley the 
night of May 18, made him the 
ItAF's most decorated man ot the

The aerial offensive was continued 
by daylight today, RAF fighters 
sweepliij out at don-n toward north
ern Prance.

At Jena, the speedy MosqulUjs 
struck chlcfly at tho Carl Zeiss In
strument factory and the Schott 
Blass work!. First reports said both 
were sharply damaged. The works 
are rated as the most Important of 
their kind In Germany.

e i e s  R i D N ' 
JAPS’ LAE BASE

ALLIED llEADQUARTERa W 
AUSTRALIA. May 28 WV-The havoo; 

frought by more than 28 tons of 
bombs attutcd today to Ocn. Doug
las MacArthur's determination to 
blockade and deplete the Japanese 
garrison at X.ae. Now Guinea, with 
his air force until the day Its weak
ened defenses can be overrun by 
the ground troops.

His bombers have kept Lae. first 
occupied by the enemy Jan. 23,1013, 
pooriy supplied for many, months by 
striking at shipping boimd for It 
across the Bismarck sea and at 
New Guinea' coastal roods over 
which it would beijrdvlflloned from 
bases to tho> northwest. But ycs- 
lerday's tJg raid by sworms of 
Mitchells, ^Liberators and Beau- 
flghteis was the first heavy one 
posed directly at Lae Itself.

I^e, whose big airdrome, hang- 
_T3 and workshops once sen-ed the 
peaceful purpose of an aerial ferry 
to the gold fields. Is only about 30 
miles along the Huon gulf coast 
from Salamaua. And allied ground 
troops. Infiltrating from the scenes 
of their Popuan penlnsulo conquest 
some liO miles to the southeast, 
stand less than IS miles from Bala- 
maua.

Idalio Sixth in 
Scrap Campaign

BOISE. May 38 0U9—Idaho has 
attained the rank of sixth In the na
tion In a scrap' metal drive up to 
April 1, sUte salvage headqua ' 
reported today.

The state accumuUted S7.4 of Its 
six-month quota. In January, Feb- 
riutfT and M a ^ , o fflc l^  aald.

Hedy Puts o ff Honeymoon to 
T ^ e  a Bath—For the Movies

aCLL'moOD, 'May 28 OU!) -  
Bedy lAmair postponed her honey* 
moon with John Loder today lo 
favor of taking a . shower—for 
movies. • •• ■

All day' yesterday she spent ln.1 
th« Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer bath, 
shielded from- the eyes ot 40 elec
trician*, carpenters, ud  assistant 
directors by s bathing, suit. and.ft 
cloud ot steam, llie scene, wasn't 
finished when she knocked off work 
last niglit, itiiook tha water oqt of 
her, eye*, put on her .best veJrtt 
dress and married, lixler, husband 
number three.

|_.!Itu_£eremony-.wu-a..(uil^.:cins. 
'at'the home of her friend, Urt. 
Conrad Veldt, widow of the .Ut« 
ehanct«r Bctor. .

’ Plem-tairrr,'’  sbe told Justloa 
of th« Fcwe Cedl.D. RoUvid. 1  
w«it mjr ring and my hoibaad." ' 

•ntq Justice obUged.- the bosttfs 
poured champagne, and tho aewly- 
weds were en route to Mita Lunarr  ̂
nearby. itoUM irtUiln. 30/mliiutM..

Matron of honor was L*dy Elsie
Mendl, and the best :--------------‘—
husband. Sir Charles.

Only oUier witneosea were MI«« 
Lamarr's mother, Gertrude Klesler; 
Sam Pierce, friend o f  the groom, 
and a half dozen press amenta and 
phoographers. • ■ '

The bride looked her prettlot In 
black-quilted velvet, long white 
gloves and a lace snood Into -whlcb 
was stuck a. couple ot docen cloth 
daisies. The groom, who also had 
been married twice before, wore a 
weU-pressed blue suit and »  wide 
smile.

inie call-sheet ordered mi«  ̂ L«* 
marc back to the showers thlsmorp* 
Ing at eight In the furtberince of 
a motlen-plcture. "The .marm]y 
Body," IWs Is a Utle whJch ccpekrei 
not the bride, but astronomy. When 
the pleturi Is finished, she b e c ^  
» slave girl in a remake of tho silent 
film. " 0 0 0  Vadls." Then, unless 
der is working at the Warner Bro
thers ftcross toA-n. they hope to take 
« belated -----------------

Bymes Heads New 
Supreme Office of 
War Mobilization

New Economic 
Chief 14 Years 
111 Solon Post

■ WASHINGTON, May 28 OIJO- 
Fted M. Vinson, who succeeded 
James P. Byrnes today as economic 
slablUtatlon director, is an asso
ciate Justice of the U. S. court of 
appeals for the District of Columbia.

He was a . member of congre.u 
from Kentucky for 14 years, senliig 
for a time os chairman of the house 
ways and means sutKommittee on 
Internal revenue taxation. He re
signed from congress May 13, 1»38, 
to take tho judgeship. • • 

Attorneys who have argued coses 
before his.court regard Vinson as a 
serious-minded, learned Judge who 
treats them with respect. A court 
attaclie described him today as ~at 

Ice n guy as youll ever find." 
Members of congress recall that 

Vinson was one of- the leaders In 
the admlnlstraUOD fight for the 
social security act. He recently was 
designated aa chief Judge of the 
U. 6. emergency court ot appeals to 
hear coses growing out of the price 
control act.

One of Vinson's colleagues. Wiley 
Rutledse, recently was named by 
Mr. Roosevelt to the-supreme court.

Vlruon's home is Ashland. Ky. 
He is 53.

lA X  BILL’S YIEL

WASinNaTON, May 28 QUO -  
Senate-house tax conferees, com
pleting work on their 76 pec cent 
forgiveness tax bill, learned today 
that.lt will yield an estimated 
000,000,000 more In revenue In fiscal 
l»ti than the present law.
. ,.Th0(, tlrst official-treasiiry-oti-* 
mate of .the effect of the’ new plan 
on revenues revealed that it would 
forgive »8^p3,000,000, or 8«J per 
«ent. of the.estimated Uabllities for 
calendar year 1913.
. The senate-approved Ruml-type 
blU would have yielded tl.094,000.. 
000 less than' the conference bill 
and have cancelled 18.815,000,000, or 
88A per cent, of .calendar 1B12 taxes, 
the treasury sold. The house-adopt
ed Robertson-Fomnd plan would 
have yielded »2J)83,00a000 leas than 
the-compromise and have forgiven 
»7,«02,000,000, or TiZ per cent, of last 
year's taxes.

IVjtAl revenue expected under-the 
compromise bUI U 118.003,000,000, 
compared wlth |13J)09mooo under 
preeent law.

Conferees are trying to complete 
details of the bUl so that' It can 
be presented to the house fer action 
.Tuesday.

LiberoUiatlon of provisions In the 
_ew bill for member* of the armed 
services, meanwhile, reflected o 
growing congressional trend toward 
reUevlng flghUng men'of financial 
burdens.

The tax conferees voted yesterday, 
j  wipe oat any federal .Income tax 
UabUity against members of the 
armed forces who die between Dee. 
7, 1041, when the war started, and 
the end of hostilities. Added to a 
11,800 extra personal exempUon for 
eveiy member of the armed services. 
It was expected to virtually erase 
federal income taxes for enlisted 

d  officers and

Eden Says Aerial 
Drive to Continue
TORTSMOUTH, England, May 28 

(A>—Foreign secretory Anthony 
Eden dwiared tcday that Germtny 
and would be berobed "unUl 
the.utter defeat of the nari and fas
cist regimes and aU they st4ind for,” 

Ho emphasised particularly that 
Italy "now lies wide open to *Ir 
attack^'and that attack 'MrtQ 
pressed home by all the means .In 
our power." > •'

are relentlessly detennlned to 
destrtiy fascism and prosecute the 
•nx against Italy with all the force 
we possess, so long as Italy fights 
BiUar's'war." Eden declared at ft 
“wlnga for victory" luncheon.

Eden said ~we have not forgotten" 
tt was Mussolini who asked Hitler 
for ’th'e privilege ot sharing In the 
bombing of London.

Draft Bill, to Put 
Dads Last, Killed

WASHINGTON. May 38 WV-llie 
senato mlUtary affairs -committee 
today pracUcaUy killed the SUday 
1)111 which would hare put selective 
service quotas on a statewide basis, 
established Induction categorleiwlth 
fathers last and set-aside Man*, 
power Dlrectcr McNuU's. recent I 
vnrk-or'flght order. '

Without dissenting toU, U»i 
eoonnlttee agreed to-*Tar the bill on 
the'table." Chairman Reynolds, D,! 
N. C . remarked that SOT times out I 
of ,1W  a tgbled. bill, never - 
brotwht up again. .

I n  fact, you might eay the 
vaa voted down," be said. •

By SIEflRlMAN BMITIf 
W ASHINGTON. Jlay 28 (U,R)— President R oosevelt today 

eatnbHshcd former Supreme C ou rt  Justice Jam es F . B ym es ., 
as head o f  a new office of war m obilization with virtually 
unlimitfld authority to control a l l  phases o f  the w ar e ffo r t 
except actual military operations.

B yrnes will be top man over production, manpower and 
civilian supplies, among other th ings.

The President created a five-m an  war m obilization com 
mittee to  assist Byrnes. He ordered  all sovcrnm ent agen- 
cie.i to comply with directives a n d  orders issued b y  Byrnes.

The ncw.B«t--up puts Bymes o-*"

War Boss
ngencle* -concerned with the 

tx^ucUon. procurement, transpor- '  
taUon and dlatrlbuUon ot milltory 
and civilian supplies, moleriols- and 
pi^ucU." Thus his power Is greatly . 
increased over that ho heldas dlree-- „  
tor o( economic stabiltzoUon. In the 
latter Job he was concemed with 

I  clvillEut economy nnd supervised tho 
war labor board, the office of price 
odmlnbtraUon . and the agriculture 
sct-upa. One o f  his biggest Jobs w -

JAMES r . BntN^S 
Former supreme eesrt

dlreclervhlp to become bead of 
•11 war acllvlUa except actual 
dIrecUon of fiihtlng. IIU elfiee ot
tmll gdvemlng . 

BMilati.

Hai'moniziug 
Jimmy Byrnes’ 

No. i  Talent
WASHINGTON, May 28 OIJ»- 

James F. BiTnes, boss ot the war 
, on the home front, Is a O-year-old 
; plnt-sUed Irishman wlUi a passion 
for blue suits, gumbo,

Mllitair ProdueUen 
Now lie takes over top direcUon 

also of military, as well as civilian, 
production and procurement, Tho 
complex manpower problem Is In his 
new sphere.

I t  aweared that Byrnes’  new 
agency has virtually full «ui-, . 
tijorlty tnd power wltlch has been 
advocated by various congressional 
groups «hlch hove been critical of 
tho odininlstmUon'S faUuro,t 
solve ipecdlly the * n « " 
aeency disputes whMJi.-W 
---•  -’ -jTcd down varf—^

. Bymes will ' .........
existing agcnclca sucb-«i':t 
producUoQ board, the 
coBunittlBO. and the regular de
partments.

Bymes resigned as economic ‘sta- 
biUzotlDn director to become direc
tor ot the office of war mobiliza
tion.

Vloson New SUbllUer 
The White llouse-announced that 

Judge Fred • M... Vinson ot Ken
tucky, now. a mptnber ot the United 
states elVinilt court ot appeals, 

.would succeed Bymes os economlo 
l«taftlllrer.
'--'VZ»ymA.-and-.*>wit mdbJlkaUon- •, 
'cotnmittte under him will detennlnA' - 
tho.poU^ and unify the work-'of 
wnr ajencle* Conccmrt with pro
duction, procurement." tronsporta* 
tion and dlstrlbuUon of military 
and clrUlan BUppUes; materials and 
products.

Members o f the mobUlzstion com
mittee Till include Secretuy ot War 
Henry L. Stlnuon. Secretary o£ . 
Navy Frank Knox, Ohalimatl Harry 
Bbpklns of the munlUons osign- ^  
m ent board, war producUoa board 

tCnUauJ >a P»* *. C«I*aa l>

amoimt of fun—and wort 
- His. gnatest talent lies In hlsl 
oblllty to m*ke conflicting person-' 
aUUes work togeUier toward an es- 
Ublisbed gool; In getting the Job 
done. He combines a tremendous 
fund of nervous energy with the 
patience neccssory to produce har
mony. .

“Jimmy" Byrnes’ career lends It- 
'seU lo thumbnaU descripUon: 

leeo— Bom to poor parents on tha 
wrong side of the tracks in Char- 
leston, 8.\0. ■

190l-0ot a Job as court reporter 
at Aiken, 8 .0.. studied Uw at night. 

ISOe—Elected district attorney. 
Itao—Elected to eonjress.
1030—Elected to tha senate. 
1941—(Jtme)—Appointed to the 

sujireme court,by President Roose-
• 190—(October)-Made economic 

director.
UU—(May)—Made director of 

the offlco of war mobUisatlon, 
Bymes learned about war In 1918 

when he served on a house subcom
mittee that passed on war appro- 
prlaUons.

As senator ha was President 
Roosevelts chief hamonlter In ob
taining passage of new deal, legis
lation—If Bymes approved.it him
self. \

In appolnting-hlm to the supreme 
court, the Frealdent sald he wished 
be were a Solomon because he would 
like to luve half of Jimmy Bymes 
ln:the senate where his talents bad 
been, so useful to the admlnlstra- 
Uoo.

Last Rites Held 
For Edsel Ford

.D C T Rorr.liay a  (ff^Approxi- 
mately 7^00 persons, representing a 
crMa secUon of Detroit's Industrial
ists, bankers, pubUo ofilelaU and la
bel-. viewed.the body of Edsel Ford 
before it  wds moved this morning 
from a. mid-town :funeral home to 
Qirlst church at Gfosse Polnte. a 
'Detroit'suburb, for afternoon, fu
neral eervlcea.

The quiet services with tbs Right 
Rsr. F r ^  W. OrelgbtOD. Episco
pal, btobop’ o f ‘Michlgao.-and the 
Ber.'Francla B. Oraaer, rector of 
Ohrltt church. offlcUUng. were,for 

of tbp family* and closest

BICYCLB QUOTA INCBEASKD

>n of v,-ases and salaries.

LAtAIRFIGHIS 
IE INROSSIA

MOSCOW, May 38 {ffV-Bharp 
land and air battles are raging In tho 
Bluban delU area after a period of 
comparative quiet, but neither of
ficial Russloa disclosures nor dis
patches from the front today con
firmed Qerman reports that a  Sov
iet army of 150.000 Is attempting an 
aU-out smash to Kerch stralU

The communlq:uea were silent on 
the ^ U n g  northeast of Novonu> - 
sislc, vhere the German radio de- ' 
dared at least 10 Russian divisions- . 
and  a  great wedge of tanks wer« , 
trying to bolter through a  narrow 
sector under cover of more than 
200 planes.

The Qermon broodcast said the 
Russians scored temporary galas 
yesterday which were wiped out la 
German counter-utacks.

Front line dlspatobes, however, 
declared tho red army lurcf repelled; 
a big group of enemy Infantry try -., 
Ins to Improve its poalUoos. crtd ' 
sa id the red air force and the Get' - 
m an plane fleet were fighting great' 
bfttUes.

The Russians reported they ward- 
ed ot the nails, downing 84 Ger
m an planes . In on* day and losing .. 
only «  Russian m il.

West of Rostov the red aimy was 
reported to bave taken the l^ U v e  ;  
In -violent local combats.wblcb re
sulted In the capture, of an Impor- - 
tou t bill and a  Bcnerol Imprarement 
o f  tha Russian position.

Artillery exchangee and scouUng, ,: 
forays marked yestenlay*; acUon. .; 
along other sectors of tha battle-. ,• •, 
front, ejperfnlly In tbe amolensk. 
Kftltnla, Volkhov and'Dooets river . . 
front, the latter wBitb of Ba^tk^a. -

WA.\CSNow‘In’
Not “With’ Airmŷ  x

WASmNOTOM, May »
"God madesWomen oloee'to aiaw^.r: 
and the u xoj U making Uuto •> 

«ond Ueuf "  ‘
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s  P»«« Owl
Chalnnan Donnld M. Nebon and tha 
ewtiemio atabUluUon

Moit Halt Friction 
"W« we enterliw a phaw of the 

n r  «»ort,’' Mr. Roosevelt told In 
«  formal natement. "when we miur 

aeUTlUe  ̂avoid du-

Second Story Workers
- 7 —

r  CUIOM with dlipalch. and keep both 
. our mlUCar7 machine and our eMcn- 

• ti«l clvlllfui economy ninnlnz 
. team and at high speed."

By exeeutH’o order, Mr. Roosevelt 
gave the new super home tront or- 
gsnlzntlon unprecedented authority 
cn'er the national economy and the 
war productive effort.

The office of war mobllliatlon 
TfM specSllcally empowered:

•To develop unified programs and 
to estnblLih policies for the waxl- 
Dum use of the nation's natural and 
Industrlnl resources for military 
and civilian needs, for the effec
tive use of the naUoiml manpower 
not 1
clvUlnn economy and for the ad- 

cS iMzh economy to war 
needs and conditions."

Top Authority 
This appeared to give the new or-

- ganliatlon top auUiorlty over ev-
-  <0? function ot llie government 
‘ ..'touching on war problems, except 
■' actual operations of the armed serv*
• lees.

The office also was authorlied by 
. . Mr. Iloweveil “to Issue dl- 

-recUv-M on policy and opwntlons 
' to the federal agencies and de-: 
■ pnrtmenU as may be necessary ' 
'-carry out th e -------------....i—

. ............... ............  . 0 dlrec-
-  Uve«. and to maico to Ihe office oi 
■ mobllliatlon such' prosttsa ib;

ports as may be required..............
Mrs.- Roosevelt explained In i 

itatement accompanying the execu* 
tivo order Uiat the war moblUra- 
Uon committee waa purposely kcpi 
tmoll "to that it can function most 
effectively."

E>epartment heads, however, will 
be asked to sit from time to time 
with eotnmioee.

Eeeks Cooriilnatlaa 
The President'* sutement t 

plaining the execuUvo order said: 
T o  unify more closely the wc._ 

• ‘ le waf agencies concerned wltii 
—  urement, tronspor- 

ibuUon of military 
-_,.plle3. materlaU and 

creating the office of
_______ a  I .n whkh «IU bo un-

_.r the dlrecJon of JusUce James 
P. Dymes.

•The committee wlU lay down unU 
fled policies Mid develop Integrated 
programs and will see Uint the pol- 
Iclu eatablbhed and the programs 
developed are expedited. In addition 
to Its regular meetings, the com
mittee wlU meet from time to time 
wlUv mft Ici ti\e cfthlMl room . . .
. "Justice Byrnes is resigning as 
economic stabUUaUon director ' 
becomo director o£ the office ot ■ 
mobUlzaUon. Judge Fred M. Vln- 

. eon, of Kentucky, now ,a.member 
of the V. a  circuit'court of appeals, 
will succeed Justice Dymes os eco- 
nomlo stabllltatlOD director. Judge 
Vln»n was a member of congress 
lor 14 Tears and for eight yeora of 
that pertod a member of the house 
nays and means committee."

Gooding Nazarenes 
Will Open Revival

Ooodlng. May 3B-Rev. A. O. 
Johnson and Mrs. Johnson, Laa 
Anlmae, Colo, wllLbegln a two-week ; 
revival campaign at the Ooodlng 
I âzarene church at 11 o. m. Sun
day, oocordlng (o announcement by 
Rev. J. A. RoberU and Mrs. Roberts, 
pastors.- Rev. Johnson tind Mr*. 
JohnsoA, who are singers and mus
icians, will hftve charge of the 
music, in addltiD nto the preaching. 
Services wlU be held daily at 8 p.

Washday In the mldirett flood area (indi ihesa Chandlerville, HU 
women carrying «n is ctual, Improvltlng a clothes line oo the front 
poreh roof while rlrer r«lls on below.

(Fni. P.s. Oi>.l 
cifie may run bn until IMS or 1018, 
according to reliable mimaWs.

The lotcta aviil\»Uti l o r __
against Japan’s Pacllle fUnk have 
been greatly Incrcised, President 
Roosevelt revealed at a recent press 
conference that ths bulk ot Ameri
can strength already was In the 
Pacific. When Ihose forces grow 
cufflciently strong and the time Is 
right, there probably will be an 
American thrust which will ao dl- 
ttcUy threaten Jawnts* In
terests thot the Japanese fleet will 
be compelled to fight.

Destruction of that fleet Is gen- 
erally considered to be the pri
mary objective of the American 
nnval high command, Occupation of 
new islond bases, now' Uiat Uie 
supply lines to the southvcst rnclflc 
have been secured, li jccondaty to 
UiaV purpose.

Alla Weak Spet 
The weakest spot In thV»Uie<S 

ring around China at present, ob
servers here agree/* on th# con
tinent of Ailo. China: whlch'cAtfia 
be made o formidable offensive base. 
Is Isolated from British and Amer
ican ar«enal» except by/air trans
ports from India. Reopening of the 
Burma rood remains the number one 
task of the allied forces In India 
in order that bulE supplies may be 
moved into China rapidly.

PftrUclpilIon of Russia in the wnr 
against Japan would (julckly solve 
the problem of bases from i^ich to 
9omb the main Japaness islands. 
5Ut this may not pe poislble at 
.............. ...  In Europe b  won.,least until the w

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail

able Friday at the Tn'ln Falls 
county general hospital.

ADMITTED 
Miss Nola Btanuaerjohn. Uander 

Barrall, and Ed Field, aU of Twin 
PalU; Mias EUle Pajey, Ooodlng; 
Mrs. Albert H. Otto. Shoshone; Baby 
Richard Curshlng, Kimberly, and 
Ulu Mary Hostetler. Haielton. 

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Earl McAdams. Mrs, Harold 

Fillmore. Nleala MolavoA P. O. 
Pabit. K. W. 6carborougb, Mrs. O. 
E. Dlalr and Mrs. Q. B. Centers 
and daughter, all of Tft-ln Palls; 
Mrs. Utl«f NayloT, Hansen; Cleve 
Lundln, Filer, and Mrs. E. O. Hil
dreth and sob i^ er .

- W
Funerals

ORAYBEAL — Punera] servicu 
tOT L. L. Orsybeal will be conduct
ed at a:30 p. m. Soturdky at the 
Kimberly Christian church by Rev. 
Mark O. Cronenberger and Rev. 
Stealey D. Trefrcn, Reynolds funer
al hwne will direct burial In Sunset 
memorial park.'

WEATHER
CocSer U(« ledayi IJlUe tempera- 

lure change tanighU High yeilerday 
91 (warmest temperature ef 1»43 to 
dale): lav 40. Lew this meriting 6&

Keep the WtiUe Flag 
o t Sa/etv Flj/ing

■■'x'lfoa nine-dans ioiiitout a  
• ifite jauH itv in  our Magio

Names in.lhe 
News ■

W ai'in Brief
By UniUd Prns

Europe: HAF boniben hit Essen 
in Qermany’a much-bombed Indus
trlnl Rulir. losing 33 planes of big 
force; Mosquito plnncs penetrwe to 
wcjttni Oertnony In raid on Jena.

Medllcrrmnean: luly reports 
bombing allied Invasion barges Ir 
Tumian jtoris within striking dLv 
tanceof Itallim Islands; nllled planes 
aiinck flardlnlft airfields and Pan- 
tell̂ rU, shooting doftTi 13 more 
planes,

nuula: Soviet reports violent air 
battle over Caucaslu in which nazis 
tow jsi planes; Oecmanj. report 
150,000 red ormy troops attncklng In 
rf/ort to wipe out narrowing Kuban 
bridgehead.

riclflc! MacArthur's Tiers pour 
38 tons of bombs on Lae. New Gui
nea: Japanese claim 8,000 U. S. cns- 
ualtlM on Attu nnd seven U. S. 
warships sunk.

iita (vinouuai ciiipuai4ciuijr .con- 
•aemned publlo ipe»kln« of wch 
enemy alien languages as tending 
"to create suspicion and distrust." 
The resolution vu  drawn up by the 
public Bffalra committee coiulsting 
of O, p. Duvall, District- Judge j. 
W. PorUr and Frank L. Stephan.

As approved by the club the 
olutioQ saldt

Ktoditr Tongue 
’^lereas. the DiglUh speaking 

language has been the mother 
tongue of our people since the land
ing ol the Pilgrim fathers ftnd the 
founding of our Ilrat colonies; the 
bill of 1ghts. tbs constitution and 
all the laws and procUimatlons of 
our great counta. both federal and 
state, ore simply, dearly and plainly 
written ln,tlut Mngue, nnd whereas 
It Is open and common knowledge 
that some of our adopted cltuens 
and others are publicly using their 
taclM tongue 6d tfn streets su\d In 

ur places of business;
'Thtfefore be it resolved thi 

.  3 on record as strongly condemning 
the uso of any foreign language by 
those people that Te are now engag- 

• ■ war with; and that wo recom- 
that ways and mems be de

vised to Inform Uicm in no uncer
tain terms that the spoken foreign 
vordi of Qu: tntmlts srate upon 
our jenjcj, and uqJj' enures to their 
detriment and lends to create sus
picion and dlstnut.”

TelU KsUon’i  Role 
a program honoring Memorial 

day. J. It. Blandford told the club;
"Our* Is ft naUon of one role only 

—Uiat of defenders of precious prin- 
ciples—liberty, unity, preservation 
ot human and tiatloaal rtehts tor 
the chwnplonshlp of grettf Ideals.* 

Blandford explained the meaning 
of Memorial d»r now, "when more 
men have stepped forth to miKe 
the supreme sacrifice to preserve 

jr way of Ufe,"
Judge O. P. Duvall, In Introduc

ing the speaker, emphaalzed the Im
portance of the day and urged that 
" be fully observed by all.

Quests of the elub were P%'t. Olcn 
Teny, marins. awl Capt. Roy Casey.

M C K O N M T U
(Fr.a P««« Ot>«)

the «efk-cnd, authorities said. «t 
It might tntce two or three days 
longer to clear up the final pockets 
of enemy resistance.

. By VDlted Press
Xing Oeorge ol England, In .......

egram to Preilcl,cnt MlUiall Kalinin 
'bf Russia, said that post-war col
laboration among Britain, Russia 
ond the United States will woric 
for the benefit of "all freedom-lov
ing noUons."

Rep. Albert j .  Engel, R,. Mich-, es
timated in the house that the coun
try's post-war debt ntobably will be 
WOO,W»,00.«:0 m)-"iwlca tho os- 
sesscd valuation of every' piece of 
property In the United aiates. real 
and personal, tangible and intang* 
lble.~

Waller Briggs. Unlled Press war 
correspondent in the curunt Issue 
of Collier’s weekly, repcffed that 
only a "full-scale air, land and sen 
offensive- can throw the Japanese 
out cl BumtA. Brlggt « u  irounded 
In action while covering the Bunni 
front,

Charle* Boyer. French 
dBcer, and hla wUe, the

Ji actar-pro- 
fermerKag. 
ion, WlU be-

------parent* aomellme ihli winter.
They have been married It yei 
Thli WlU be their tint child.

Dr. Sduard Benes, president of 
Cteeli&-Sl07t>kl&, urged in . "  
York speech that completed 
of the cast, that the United NaUons 
collaborate with Russia for a "peace- 
ful.and democratic" post-war pro. 
gram.

Claire Windsor, former silent 
screen star now engaged b  war 
work, has received legal permission 
to use her professlooal nuae Instead 
of her n a l ont, viol* C m i Sowes 
Lytell.:

Mr*. Lulglna Anene Dl Cleco, 
nother-tn-Uw «T helms Oleria 
VaAderbUt. died Is New York yts- 
terdsy.

New York atoge iltr KIchard 
Waring has signed a long-term 
movie contract with Warner Bro
thers.

Paul put®. Htw Y«k wi4 HbSly. 
wood Jeweler, has been arrested In 
tJew Yorlc on ehargti of taking 
*100,000 worth of Jewell assigned 
him on memorandum and paifh-’ 
ins them to obtain cash to utlsfy 
oedlton.

New Labor; Camp
MAUPA. Mur 28 (AV-A Itm la. 

30f camp unit a( Nantik to booM (0

JoQ Hansen of CaldvelL farm at-' 
jrll7  adnUnlitratlon c«Mr mtna> 

ger, said the unit would b« koowu 
u  tba twelfth itnet camp. . '  .

U s. LOSSES PUT AT 8,000 
By United Prtte 

Tok)'o radio said today
seven American warships had ___
aunlf off Attu and that U. “H. 
lossei 9!i tho Island alcwo tho Ilret 
attnck May 11 would run about 
e.000 men.

The Japanese broadcast credited 
the information to a correspondent 
ot the newspaper Ashl Shlmbun who 
was on the Aleutian Islands basf.

Tlie vessels, according to Tokyo, 
Included a battleship, two cruisers, 
a dfstro'er nnd three other war- 
ahlpi.

FredCreasey,74, 
Called by Death

nuitU May 2ft—Fred Creasey, 74- 
year-oM farmer and pioneer resi
dent, died at 10 p. m. Wednesday 
at hit ranch homo on route cue, 
near nicr.

Mr. Creaxey • was J » m  Aug. 19. 
18S3, in England and came to the 
Twin Foils tract In lOOS from W(i.Ui. 
Ington. Mailed at Mountoln View, 
Wa,Mi.  Jan. 1, 1890, his wife pre- 

.c^ed him in death In 1D3S. He was 
a member of the Mennonlte Breth
ren In Christ church of Flier..,

Surviving arc one ton. Wayne,: 
Filer; a daughter. Miss Ruth 
Creasey, Filer; three brother*, 
Oeorje, eocramento. Calif., Walter, 
Seattle, Wash., and Arthur, Yakima,

- ..... ... will bo ............ -
Saturday at the Mennonlte Breth
ren In Christ church with burial 
In the Flier cemetery under the 
direction of the Evans and Johnson 
mortuary at Buhl.

Group to Control 
Rent Organizing

BOISE, May 38 WVBolse of. 
ficlals are aiding Mountain Home 
and Olenni Ferry rasldenu in form- 
Ine volwtary rettt cootn l comuslt- 
tees.

Chairman Errol W. UtUe of the 
Bois»
other .......................................... .....
tho two cities, who have reported 
housing and rent control difficulties 
because of thfl tantut of new visitor* 
to the area.

G L U B i S E N E i  
L M I E  USAGE

isuages ot countries wltb 
vhlch the United States is at war 
iFEiiirestd • nr a' n solu tmu- pinmr 
by the Twin Falls' Klwanis club at 
Its meeting Thursday at Campbell's 
cafe,
.The Klwanlani emphatically,

Twin FaJJs News in Brief
Betoma From Coast 

Mrs. Cora Wall has returned after 
a two-month vUlt with her son, Peto 
Wall, at WoodlMvd. Collf.

MEATS, DCTTER. C3HEESE. 
OILS. PATS-E. P and O and H red 
stamps now valid through May 31. 
J (lamps also valid and 
throughout June, K stamp '

stamp valid June 30, all good 
through June 90.

FRUITS AHD VEOETABLES, 
CAKNED—a. H and J blue sUimps 
valid through Juns 7. Blue stomps 
K, L and M also valid £nd remain 
good through July 7.

COPFEE-Sump  ̂
e pound throujh May 30. Stamp 

. good for one poundvfrom May -• 
through June 30. .

SOaAR—Stamp 12 good for five 
pounds through May 31. Stamp No. 
13 good for five pounds valid June 
1 through Aug. 15.

CANNINO 8U0AR—Stamps 15 
and 18 hi book No. 1 good for five 
pounds each, for canning sugar 
only, until Oct. 91. “nils wipes out 
the previous plan of'/PPl^'^tlons to 
ration boards for special coupons. 
Families needing moro tlian la 
pounds per person for home canning 
may apply to the boards.

OASOUNS -  Ko. « coupons In 
baslo A books good for four gallons 
tmtil July 23. Other books good for 
designated amounts until expira
tion dates noted on books. 

---------------  -  No. 17 W
. . .  rpUon book No. I good Xor one 
pair of shoes through June 16. 

TIRES -  lUUon certificates not 
ecessary for pasjenger automobUs 
ecsps. and quoU restrictions re
moved on rstlonUig certificates' for

per month now entitled to 
Grade 1 tires through raUonlng 
tlflcates If present casings are not 
recappable.

Harry Benoit to 
Get Commission

ANNAPOLIS, Md„ May 28 WH 
ne mldshipmao from Idaho, a 

member of a class ot 7»o; was listed 
by Rear Admiral J. a . Beardall. 
superintendent of iha United States 
Naval academy, as a member of 
the graduaUng cl«s of 19M which 
will receive cominlttlons Juno 9.

The midshipmen, Admiral Beard- 
all explained, are being g^ u a led  
a year aliead of schedule, due to 
the accelerated program at the 
academy.

The graduate from Idaho la Barry 
Benoit, Jr.. Twin Falls.

Army Newspaper 
"  ■ Pubhshed

MOUNTAIN koue; May aa (a v  
Copies ol the lilest arm; newt' 
paper. “Sage.” ptlnled at tho Moun
tain Home army air base, were being 
..........................  Lieut. Malcolm
O. Br 
fleer.

The four, 
graphed

base public relaUons'o

largcsltat

.. Is inlmeo. 
the base will 
tbs country.

50 M INERS WANTED
$1.00 Per Hour

.Titno and. one-half for overtime-over 40-houp weet.
Contact: C  -

, IM A  M IN E S  - B. R . T IL L E R Y  
■ Palteiwm.; O K  Phont HOI 

j W«ho TwInFalls

Ur. and Mrs. R. U. n m h  have re
ceived word that Ujelr’ aon. Pvt. 
Richard Plynri, has been transferred 
from Camp Barkeley, Tex., to the 
40th genera] hospital at New Or
leans, La., with a hospital corps unit.
Btattoned at TacanUL 

Chief Petty Officer Douglas Sal
mon. son of Mrs. Mary Salmon, ti 

w temporarily sUtioned at Tscoi
__I, Wash. He la o naval veteran'of
aoverdl PacUio battles.
AuxilUry WlU Attend

American Legion auxiliary t.._. 
bens were asked by Mrs. Harold 
Bailsburr. president, to attend mem
orial services with the Ladles of the 
O. A. Jt. at the Methodist church at 

I. Sunday.
Cadet Ilai Daughter 

A daughter was bom May 33 
Pocateilo to Mrs. Arthur lianmer. 
The baby’s father, a former Bruin 
ithlete. Is now training aa an army 

air cadet at the Santa Ana, Calif., 
base.

Marine Leaves 
Pvt. aien Terry, marine, leaves 

Saturday morning after a short stay 
with his parents. and Mrs. U. 
N, Terry. Privoie Terry has com. 
pleKd his basic training and wil 
return to San Diego for communi
cations work.
Motner Sreki DIvorea 

Mrs.-Cleva M. Bullock, mother of 
four children ranging In ago from 
Uiree to Jl. has filed divorce suit 
ngalnst Wllford Bullock on grounds 
of desertion, They married May 28, 
1031, In Twin Falls. The petitioner 
asks custody of the children. Her 
ottomey is O. C. Hall.
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd West. Eden, 
daughter. Tliursday; to Atr. and 

Mrs. Roger Tolman, Murtaugh, a 
son, Thursdoy, and to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Poppelton. Twin Falb, a son, 
Friday, all at the Twin Falls county 
general hospital maKrnlty home.
Fire Bums Root 

Fire at tho home of Mrs. John M. 
HoRler, 310 Third avenue we.il. 
burned a three to four-foot hole In 
the roof at about noon Friday. Fire- 

lid tho fire evidently was 
started by sporks horn the chimney. 
The property IsJbwned by E. A. 
Moon,

Final Call Comes 
For Mrs. Hendry

OOODINO. May 28—Mrs. Edholm 
Hendry, <0. Lea Angeles, a former 
Ooodlng resident, died at the Good- 
ins hospital at 1 a, m. today from 
complications following an operation 
performed at lo s  Angeles alx «ecka 
ft«o.

Mrs. Hendry was bom May 
]807. at Bemonja. Ore. She 
survived by one daughter. Margaret 
Ann Hendry. II: her mother, Mni. 
John Edholm. Ooodlng; three sis
ters. Mrs. Ethel Ray, Bliss, Mrs. 
m t h  Faulkner, Ooodlng, and Mrs. 
Mabel Sallee, Nyssa, Ore.; atfd three 
brothers. Oscar EdMltn. HcErry Ed« 
tiolm and Ted Edholm, all of Oood- 
ing.

With Rev. H. O. McCaUlster. pastor 
of the Twin Palls Methodist church, 
officiating. . Burial will be in the 
Elmwood cemetery.

llie following tm  couples receiv
ed marriage licenses Thursday at 
the olilce of the county leeordn: 
Raymond Oblensehlcn. 3i, Daven- 
porC, la., and DorothrH.'Reinke. as, 
Buhl; Verdun A. Hurlbert, 33, and 
Joan M. OUlllan, 18, both of FUtr.
Poraa Stolen'

Mrs. Clyde Ouffey, who lives west 
of Twin Falls, Thursday night re
ported to poUcfl the theft of a  jurw  
fcoia her car, which w «  peeked 
near the Liberty market. The purse 
contained money and fpur ration 
books. "
Articles Sllfsln^

Dr. H. R. Groome, Twin Palls vet- 
erlnarian, reported to police Thurs> 
day that two pairs of coversUs and 
a pair of overshoes were taken from 
hU cor while 11 was missing. Dr. 
Gfoome'fl car was stolen Saturday 
and recovered here Monday.
C. of a  VIee-Presldent

R. B, Tofflemlre, publisher of the 
Tlmes-News, was elected vice-presl. 
dent of the Twin Falls Chamber 01 
Commerce at a meeting at the Rog- 
erson hotel at noon Mday, Toffle
mlre takes the position vacated by 
the reslgnaUon of A. Vf. McConnel, 
wBo moved frcm jlie,j^^.
Bctum From Qradoatlon 

Mrs. Mary Salmon, clerk in the 
office of the probate Judge, was back 
at work Friday after a week In 
Portland. Ore, where she went to 
attend exercises at which a daugh
ter. Miss Rita Salmon, was gradu
ated magna cum laude Irom fit. 
Vincent's coUegs of nursing. She 
WM accompanied by another daugh- 
ter. Miss Celestlne Salmon, who has 
also relumed.

Youth Accused of 
Attacking Girl, 15
RUPERT, May Sa-PhUlp E. Car- 

ej’. 10. Morris Run. Penn., is being 
lield in the Minidoka county Jail on 
a charge of attempted rope, with his 
preliminary hearlag scheduled for 
1 p. m. June 1, It was said by H. A. 
Soyer. probote Judge.

Carey was arrested on complaint 
of Ute fother of a IS-year-old Ru
pert girl, along ^ th  George E. Da
vis. Welser. BoUryouths were said 
to be deserters from an army camp 
in Texas, ond Judge Boj'er said army 
authorities have already token cus
tody of Davis. Corey wore an ormy 
uniform when he was arrested.

Coreys bond was s.et at »1.000.
S300.000 OAKLAND FIRE 

OAKLAND, Calif., May 28 (OO— 
A general alarm fire, sweeping over 
»  two-block area of the Oakland 
industrial district, today destroyed 
tho big Lannom brothers planing 
mill and a wholesale bakery and 
damaged a paper box plant and 

"• a total loss ot

Town Hall WiU 
Elect on Monday

Officers wUI be elected and part 
J3f next yeafs'program will be chos- 
^  at a dinner meeting of the Town 
Hnli board Of directors to be held

Perrj', prtsldent. 
present ot the meeting will be 
cnjamin Franklin. New York City, 

head of the national organliatlon of 
wlilch Town Hall Is a part, who will 
have InfoTTnatlon on speakers avail
able for Ule 19«H« season. It ts 
thought that from two to four of the 
flMt speakers of the season will bo 
chascn nt this meeting.

The report of the post year's ac
tivities WlU be made by Miss Jean 
Hnag. Town Hal! secretary.

Officers to be elected are pre.O- 
dent. two vlce-prcsldenu and secrc-
'r- _____
Recreation Group 
Offers Equipment
Cooperation wlth.the new city rec

reational program will be mapped 
tonight by the booed ot directors ot 
the Twin Falls Re4reatlon associa
tion at a meeting with CommUsion- 
er O. H. Colcmon and Stanley Mett- 
ler. program director.

The session will be held at 8 p. 
m. at- Chamber ot Commerce of- 
flees.

The recreation association pro
vided the equipment and aupervls- 
Ion In the porks last year. According 
to President Joe Donahue, the group 
has a^upply.of both new and used 

...............-Ike

FARMmAI!
■EffHffifl

The Importutee ot agriculture's 
part In posln'u' adjustments vu  
emphasized by E. T. TaylOT. Coeur 
d'Alene, master of the Idabo etate 
Orange, In an address before 2M 
pertons attending a meeting ot the 
Palrvlew Orange TTiursday Right.

Twlor «Poke after ceremonies 
dedicating the new haU occupied by 
the palrvlew Orange, at a meeting 
which also marked the 30th anni
versary of ths organliauou. The 
stato master was dedicating oKlcer, 
and the ceremony was conducted by, 
Melvin Earrison. master, of tho Falr- 
vlew Orange.

The new ball a  of concrete block 
and frame construction, one stoiy 
high with a fuU basement. The base- 
ment b  used lor meetiags of the 
Juvenile Orange, and also has kit
chen and dining room facilities.

Stato officers In oddlUon to Tay. 
lor who attended the meeting wtre 
Erie E. Jones and Mrs. £>le £. 
Jones, both of Twin Falls, state 
overseer and state Pomono, respec- 
lively. Other groups given special 
recogniUon at the meeUng included 
Palr -̂lew Grange put masters and 
charter members,

Tho state master stressed the vllal 
need for organlntion among farm
ers. such as Is afforded by the 
Grange, in pointing to the ecoDonlc 
stress expected In the Immediate 
postwar period, and the Importance 
of agriculture having a hand In 
long-time planning. He told the 
Grangers of a meeting ol the Na
tional Association of Manufacturers 
that he aWenStd, at which thl» tv» 
of planning wu discussed.

There was a program of music 
and readings, In addition tc " 
speaking.

Seen Today
Toungiter with a plec* of re- 

nectlng glass. reflecUng tim's rays 
Into store window In'vague hope 
that ma}-be he can set something 
allre (gray -h a lred  pedestrian 
promptly halted the venture). . . 
Auto 6R-817, piloted by young lady, ' 
bucking like a bronco as It backs 
out of parking spot.. .  Giant Pack
ard auto with trailer, pulling Into 
town from Louisiana. , . Lady’s 
ptirs* on county commissioners' 
deak. . . Left-handed fellow practi
cally wrapping hlnuelf around koup 
bowl as he southpaws the liquid In 
restaurant. . . Mammoth birthday 
card leat to Sheriff Warren Low
ery by PVt. Russell D. Smith, now 
down at army camp In San Antonio, 
T ex .. .  Aiulnifty silver lion paper
weight on Beed Certifier W. P. 
Bi t e 's desk, gift from' Ooodlng 
Uons club for faithful attendance.

There are more than ports 3 
In a modem steam locomotive. ^

ENDS TONITE 
“ OX-BOW  IN C ID E N T’

with Qenry Fonda

Chinese Bombers 
Attack Jap Base

CHUNGKlNa. May 38 (AT—ail- 
..ese bombers, escorted by fighters, 
today bombed I th a n g ja i* ^  ri''*r 
port ond base for IhfTater Japanese 
drive In Hupeh province, the

ese central news agency said.
The report said there wn» much 

damage to mlllUiry initallatlons aiiu 
all the attacking planes retumca 
safely.

A Chinese high commond ■ 
munlque said Ihc Chinese were 
tllng two dlvlsloQS of Japane.-iC ... 
of Ichang where on Tuc.sday and 
Wednesday 1,000 Japanese wei 
ported killed.

. . .  i^ fikoM ejra m S erof  
f/rm  o r  t t r v k a fo o  n e e d  
M ik e  b u s in e s s  W
P R O F £ « IO f« t. PIBECJORV

of/ft*
CUidFlEP iECIION

FOR SALE!
8 F t  GLASS SH OW CASE- $ , ^  K
S FL by 29 In. by 12 In. lilgb—In Oood Shspe A m

POWER GRIPiDEE- $ 3  S
St|nd type' with two extra heavy duly atones

ONE WELDING TABLE . .  Extra Good

i o «STEEL BOLTS-
S.A.E. altd -etifldard threads In all sites and 
lengths. Lots nf , Per lb.

TWIN FALLS /  JEROME
WRECKING )  AUTO PARTS

Phone 1 3 7  \  Phone 41
TWIN FALLS, IDAnO I  . JEBOME. IDAUO -

SPECIAL NOTICE
To All Retail Employees and

Clerks of Twin Falls
Iniportaut Meeting Will Be Held at 

tne Idaho Power Co. Auditorium, Fri
day,J^ay 28th, at 8 o’clock P. M.
THIS' MEETING IS OF VITAL INTEREST TO ALL 
EMPLOYEES AND CLERKS OF ALL RETAIL 
STORES IN TW IN FALLS. ^

This Ad Sponsored and Paid for by 

The Committee for I^tail Employees and Clerks 
Association, Twin Falls

SATURDAY ONLY

0oct-of-lhe. 
setnci Dynamite) Sxplcd-

W l

Also
JVferrla Melody Cartoon 

“ARMY SHOW'*
Latest War News

Starts SUNDAY

F rom  soda counter 
to  high society] 
It 's  h lla r lo u i I

flZHIEl
S a t u r d a y  O n l y

— ALSO — 
•GANG BUSTEnS 
*^«naaian Fatrol" 
Latajt War News

I
 Sunday &  Monday 
4%  Grand Comedy a  
^.FEATURES J b

2 n d C o n t e d y H l t



ITiilay, Muy 28, lS 4 j  ' TIMES-NEWS. TW IN FALLS, IDAHO . PagcThrco.

,WASHINOTON, May 38 (ff) — 
6en»tor’wU«in. It., to., wld ho lean 
tli8 ireedom of the pres* mlsht b« 
Impairtd by UglsUUon. «b now 

to approprtftt® up to WO.- 
I annually for BOiemment 

4uise of newspaper adTcrU^ 
e and for^bUcaUon of Infpr- 

nmUon to promote war bond salei 
no added tn a etotement that ho 

had Introduced amendments wWdi 
he beUeves ^ould prorlde »afi>-
* ^ 0 ^ ' of the amendmenta would 
strike out a section which Wlbon 
tald could be Interpreted torMnn 
that the -cecrttAry of the t r e m ^  
In cooperation wlUi certain publish- 
era’ njuodaUons. shaU prescribe reg. 
ulatlons under which they .detert 
mine whether crlUclsms of any 
public official Is JusUflcd. and hav« 
inB dccldad. the secretary of the 
trtaaury. sliall •protect etlllor* and 
pubUihert' In their right lo publish 
such criticism."

Buch Intertrttallon Tosilble 
The Iowan said h« doubted that 

• aucft wM the Intent ot Die author. 
Senator Bankhead, D.. Ala., but 
added the section ••still Is subject 
lo that Interpretation."

••Prom the record ot Uio lost 10 
ycara In developing armies of gov
ernment employes,"' Wilson contin
ued “may we not ask wlietlicr ttie 
doors of Uic newspaper olllccs would 

- svvlnB_open__to new Kovernmert
protect the edilof*. in court or 
where and under the Rubc of pro
tection tak« their liberties away 
from them?"

CamraenUng on a provision in 
Uie section prescribing resulalions

.  _..i hesltnnt about the effect 
of a declaration by c on sre*#  
amounting solely to a fatherly ad
monition lo such officials and em
ployes merely to 'avoid' Interference 
with the Independence of any news- 
pnper.'’

Offers Substitute 
Another provision, "also In father

ly fashion." he said, advises the ad- 
mlnlslralors to "keep the wni 
finance campaign In all o( Its phases 
as nonpartisan as possible.̂ '

"Are we to assume that thc’ sale 
of government securities,” Wilson 
went on, "might be made a partban 
Issue?"

As a substitute for this section 
Wilson proposed one which would 
provide merely that the secretary 
of the treasury. In cooperation with 
recognlied publishers' assoclaUons.

• rial nnd •'falrJ" 
s Individual J

JEROME
Miss Dorothy Shockley, former 

employe of uie 3eon ~uid Edna 
beauty shop here. left recently for 
Berkeley. Calif., lo visit her sister. 
Mrs. M. Orout. Following a few 
weeks vacaUon she plans to be 
employed Uiere- •

Mm. Hermlne Mllsap has left for 
Pocatello where.sho has been called 
by the serious Illness of her brother. 
Arthur Jacobsen, who was reported 
in a condition of coma Sunday and 

■ Monday. Mr. Jacobscn was Injured 
scmetlme ago while an employe In 
construction work at Pearl Harbor. 
He suffered severe hums, and wa-i 
Injured Internally when he Inhaled 
fumes form a paint substance,

Miss Doris Leo Shockley, daughter 
of Aubrey, ShDcklcy. left recently 
for Balinas, callf., to visit her 
grandfather and other relatives.

Jock and Prank Bardsley left for 
Hagcrman to visit their father who 
Is employed on a rtincll. They will 
return soon to live here with their 
Brandraolher.

Lieut. Bernard M. Homan. Jr.. and 
Mrs. Homan and Mrs. OrvlU# An* 
dreo and son. Dobby. are spending 
this week with Lieutenant'Homan’s 
nnd Mrs, Andrec’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Nf. Homan,Werome. Lieu
tenant Homnn has been staUoned 
at Slockton,lleld, CalU.. since De
cember, Mrs; Andrce has been liv
ing ot Phoenix. Arts., for the past 
several months.

Twin Falls Man Heads Gieiger Field Red Cross

I farewell last week. Vletor Sehoch, re-
___whllB field Director.Preoss Monlot pre-

bomb iToap 'hcMilBt hr a neir base. Mr. Aloniot has been In eharfe of Red Creu
........... -  . . Ueiier since Dee. I. m i. and he m>» (urns over his duties lo Joe T. Dels*. Mr. Deiss, whose
home Is Twin Falls, ha* been stationed previoB»lr tl Yakima, Wash. In the picture, left to right are Dels*. 
..............................Herman Dtlss. (Army air force otflCUt photo—

Geicer field's r 
gional supervisor, 
pxred to take alt wHIi 
acu vines

Bond Purchases 
Voted by Lodge

HANSEN, May 28-Tirce $25 war 
bonds wiU be purchased by the 
Hansen Royal Neighbors, according 
to a vote at a recent meetinK. Each 
member is alio coniributing an 
amount per month toward tho pur
chase of furtlicr bonds;

The drill team of ilic order has 
accepted Uie Invitation from the 
Hansen church to present the color
ful fiag drill, given o f tho conven
tion. before the group who gather 
at tho high school auditorium at 
3 pin, Sunday at three o'clock for 
the union dedication service for 
Hansen boys in uniform.

behalf of Ihtlr rccent wedding, 
oiher lesiure of m e meeUnff 
the handitrthlef shower for Mrs. 
AUee Hulsiu, pianist of the con
vention.

Two new nsmes were voted to Ihe 
membership toll. Mrs, Fern Prior 
iind Miss Mae nien Prior.

Hosicau for the evening were 
Mrs. SlfUs Hughes and Mrs, Mary 
Trunkey. '

BURLEY

niDiber and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Olenslager. •who 

were jecenllj- married at Preston, 
vblted litre Ihli week.

Mrs. Msigiret Jacobs has gone lo

Breakfast 
Problems?

^ H e r e ' s  a  d e l i c i o u s ,  

n u t r i t i o u s  3 - f o o d  m e a l  t h a t  s a v e s

t I M E . W O R K - F U E L - O T H E R  fOQ^S

Chicago for a vlsli-. laUr &he will 
go to Corpus Chrlsti, Tex;, to spend 
the summer with her son. Sidney.

A1 Jacobsen, whc, has beea en:

REO CROSS GIVES
Joe T. Deiss., former resident of

Twin Falls, has been.promoted to
field director In ciiarge of Amerlian 
Red-Cross aeUvltiu In the Spokiine 

I. The appointment of Deiss lo 
new post was announced recent

ly by Henrt llabenlcht. regional di
rector of the lUd Cross from •— 
area office of the organlzalloi 
San Francl&co, ’ '

Dplss entered Uie field orsaniza- 
tioD of the Amoicfln IlcJ CrosJ in 
June of IDO and irtcr Blt«ndlng‘the 
orlenlation school for field men at 
_NYaahlnglon..D. C. headquarters of 
Red Cross, was a.ssigntd to Qeiger 
field, Spokane. Wa.ih, In October 
of lost yew lio Wn3 promoted from 
assistant field dlrecior to field di
rector and plocco in cborge of Uie 
Bed Cross acUvlUes at Uie artUIery 
firing range near Vaklma. Wnslt, He 
relumed to Oelscr Held, which Is ft 
larger pcBt. rcccnUy and succeeded 
Field Director Prea'j Moiiiot who 
has entered Uie foreign service of 
ned Crois. .

In his new pan. Field Director 
DeJss is charKca »m, uic nod Cross 
services to Uic armed forces at Gei
ger field. Fon George Wrtglit. «ie 
Spokano army air field nnd tho army 
and navy tralninR school at U>e Uni
versity of Idaho in Moscow and 
Washington Siote college. Pullman. 
Wo-sli.

Debs is Uic .son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
H. E. Deiss, long umc residents of 
Twin Palls, re.sldliig at M4 TenUi 
avenue east. Bfic 
,Cttiss_he_aai. it,ii 
parUnent ot pubJic 
state of Idaho.

[stance (or aie

ployed in defense work In Hawaii foi 
the past 15 months. ha.i arrived u 
visit his wjte and baby daughter.

CpI. Donald E. Matthews has ar
rived from Camp' stewsrt. Oa- lo 
visit his mother, Mrs. LllUe Mat
thews,

Cold, Man’s Ancient Enemy, 
Opens lip New Surgery Field

man^ ancient enemy, has
now field lo modem medicine,__
American Medical association's pub*
Ucatloh, Hygela; said today;-------
. 'I t  Is loo early .lo say Uial medi

cine ,U on the verge of an lee aje," 
Uio arUclo said, -But beginnings 
hove been made thaU-point lo ex- 
clUng discoveries not far around 
the comer."

The arUele, written by Ueut, 
Barclay Moon Newman of the U, S. 
naval reserve, said that refrtger- 
aUon i.as been Used in "shockless. 
drugless, almost bloodU&s surgery," 
treatment of ''immersion fool" lo 
ahlpwrccked seamen, and a tech
nique suggesting "that human bio
logy can bid Ume stand sUll,' 

'•T'ho basic reason for the etrKllve 
help given "by Ice is very simple,* 
the article said. "Cold slows dovn 
all the processes of lUc.̂ '

In operations, for example, the 
shock produced by Uie body's own 
poisons Is one of Uie chief duuen, 
but when refrigeration Is used, it 
numbs all Uie flesn surrounding the 
nerves, and llie nerves as well, the 
magazine said.

"ice surgery not only dulls 
nerves that carry tho bad news.

events U prevents some of the bod 
..jws from occurlng at oil," the ar- 
Uclo said. "And u  bacteria also aro 
ilTlng'cretitures,-coId -Inhlbltd-Uielr 
growth and spreads through on In* 
fected wound."

Nelson Replacing 
C. o f  C. Secretary

JEROME. May 28—T. D. Nelson, 
jnanager of the Vorla theater, will 

over the Jerome Chamber of

HANGER
FOn A HANQEal

TROX NATIONAL 
LAUNDEREnS A 
DRY -CLEANERS

He replaeef O. A . 'P o w , fttU. “ 
unxs secretary, who ha#'left-.ftr : . 
Idaho Fall* to study tn«UwKl8-«id - 
processes In conncctlon’ with d«- 
hydnlion.. Mr. Power 1* eipectad 
to take over managershlp’ or other - 
important work In Uie new de- -' 
hydrator plant here UUsrf&ll. He ' 
has served as the. secrttary of tho .
chamber ■fofThb'pasfseveral'yeart.""

N O TICE

W eJW ill Remain Open 
Saturday Evenings 

Until Further Notice

0. P. SKAGGS
Main St.

0. p. s. SUPER m R K E T
22G Shoshone SI. E.

(VlutiliaDi|.t<i«claiMltM

/

Summer Apparel
Cool sheer dresses of Bembergs, triple sheers and meshes. 
All prices are included. $5.00 to $24.50.

Linen combinations in two piece dresses and Qthcrtwo piece 
dresses including- jerseys. ^

Cotton frocks are selling. MateHals are of seersucker, dot
ted voiles, batistes and rayons. Prices are from ?2.98 to ?9.90.

New felt hats in jtop p ers in the 
Millinery Department were re
ceived this week* All shades.

New formals, wedding dresses and 
bridal veils are in stock at all times.

Our Sports Department is working I 
. overtime. Shop this department for ' 

the best in Western Sports y/eh:.-
$3.98

Bertha Campbells Store
.131 Main East

p l o w  m y  f a r m  i n  p e a c e  o n c e  m o r e
It 18 not much to ask. T o  plow my little 
farm in peace. In spring, when the fierce 

T ains stop, to break the steaming earth 
and plant my crops. . .

In summer. . .  to watch through sunny 
days the great fields spring to life.

In fall. . .  to gather in the harvest against 
•the long winter days to come.

And no man to say me “ nay’VNo plun* 
dering hand of an aggressor to take 
from me the fruits o f my. labor.

It is not much to ask . , .  but oh, how 
much it is to enjoy.

This is our way. of li fe . . .  the American 
way. Freedom to have and to hold th«T 
things that arc our own. Freedom to . 
worship according to our beliefs . . . to 
wlucate our children in schools o f our 
choosing. .  .to  think what we please, say 
>vhat we p lg o ^ d o  whflt,wc please.-

These freedoms are in dongcr. T o pro* 
tct|tthem and preserve tlicm, American 
men arc fighting on till the seas and on  
every continent. The,ee fighting m en 
look to Hs to back them up , . .  to every 
man, woman and child who has a stake 
in victory. The job is a big one — and 
mighty urgent. A r c  y o u  doing y o u r 
s h a r e —/o d a y , e v e r y  d a y - t o  contribute ■ 
to winning this w ar?

Examine the list, on the right. Study it. 
Check it against your own performance 
and that of your friends and neighbors. 
Sec how job on the home front 
measures up to the job our boys arc do
ing on the far*ilung battlcfronts of this

O u rjo t a i ffaiionalDlslillera it lodtvoU 100%  
o f  ourtnJuctionfaciUHes Co Ihi m aw futurt o f  
aleohoifprw arpurtotts. We,lHuth$reatofth0 
dlttilUnt inJiutrr. ore makfnt no v h lik t  today. 
Tbt eteohol we froduu U gohtt l»to munMotu, 
ruiber, chetnicabf tnedieines and ethtr tsstnlial 
w arim ds.

C h e c k  th i s  l is t .  I t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  d e c i d e —

WHAT CAN I DO 
TO HELP 

WIN THE WA8&:
• Ircgu lar lybu yW arS la m ^ n  

ond Bonda-at Icost 10% o£ 
my incomc.

— SXnVBid-unnccc#»ary ejcpe
diturcs in order lo  help pre- 
vent mllation.

• I  chccrfully  observe all ra- 
tion in j redulations apd do 
not hoard.

• I  budget m y ration points 
' c v o fu l ly  nnd don't waste

food .
• I  w ork  where 1 ean do tho 

most good for the war effort.
• l io t lo w o rk o n t lm o o n d o m

never avoidably abient.
• I  d o m y best lo «fay healthy, 

best to uvotd occJ.
dent», especially if  I  w ork 
m  a w a r  plant

• I  w a tch  what F say and 
spread no rumors.

• I  conscrvo tirea and Aato. 
hne.
I  share m y car with others.

■ I  travc] only when absolute, 
ly  necessary.
I  c a rry  m y  ow n  bundJes
when shopping to save m an.
pow er, gaa and tires.

• I f lo n t r ib u t o  to  tho R e d - 
C ross ond  all War R elie f 
lunds.

• I » .v = n n d lu ™ i„ .c r ip m t l .  
ol, used cookins fats and 
other needed materials.

• I  d o  G ivilinn Defense w ork.
• I w ork  w ith the R ed C ross 

o r  other volunteer groups.
• I  am  0  regulor blood donor.
• I  v o lu n te e r  fo r  N u rse ’ a

A id e.w ark .
• ? P “ y.™ y on Ume and 

m full.
• I  d o  community social serv.

ICO w ork.
• la m p rcp a red toq u ic t ly co . 

operate w iA  the F.B.I. iq 
ap prehend ing  susploioua 
persons.

• I  am  p lanting a V ic to ry  
garden.

• I. contribute books (o (ho 
men m  the service.

• I  write (o  friends and rela- 
ftves in  tho service.

• I  observe dimoiit and black
out regulation* to the letter.

T h is  list, o f  course, is not com .
woman and 

c h ild  w il l  fin d  many other 
wa>» to help. C heck this list 
With your neighbors and fin'd 
ou t what they are doing. But
l e t g o i n g t D o a l j y o ^ ^ a o l -  

Consultyour 
local C iw lion  Defense C oun, 
c il  for  further infonaau'oo.

N A T IO N A L  D IS V tL L ^ R S  PR O m iC T S C O R P O R A T IO N

T h e se  Id n io u s b o tlled-in-boiid lO O  p r o o f  w h is k ie s  e r e  o f le r e i  t n m  sto ck s i t s l i l l e d  s e a r s  b e fo re  P e a r l  H a r b o r

OLD TAYLOR • Oil) CROW • MOUNT VERNON • OLD OVERHOLT:,
IT nuiMT'iMfiMn ■Kl
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BLACK M ARKET EVILS 
There has been a surtclt of loo.'ie talk about 

the evils pt those black marketa which have 
grown up'under rationing and price ceilings. 
Much o( it ha.s been on a highly moral plane, 
Intended to appeal to our better natures. 

I in ia s  failed; at leftst partially, because the 
reosonfng has gone over the heads of a  people 
trained from Infancy to assume that what 
they want they can buy, provided they have 
the money—and that It Is nobody else's bus!' 
ness what they choose to pay for It.
;  Also, the term "black mnrket" has been 
used aa an epithet without any generally un
derstood limitations. Stealthily slaughtered, 
uninspected, sometimes tubercular beef is 
“ black market.”  So is beef or any other 
commodity In excess of ration limitations. 
A  retailer who sells an ortlclo half-a-cent 
above the coiling price, because he paid the 
full retail ceiling In order to got his own sup
ply, Is a "black marketer."

All of these, things aro Illegal, ethically 
wrong, and dangerous to the nation's welfare. 
They result In unfair distribution of Inade- 

t^ .flu »ifr .^ D lies. They contribute to inflotion. 
I>  1M «B ith it’s o f f  our chost. Why else should 

t t o  patronize the block market, aside 
D^cr to  our health and that of the 

community?
Because in so doing we are sabotaging our 

sons, brothers, husbands and friends in the 
—arm ed-forces— n o t -ln -a n y - vague, generaJ,- 

thoorctlcal way, but directly and physically. 
When meat is sloughtered Ulegaliy for the 

black market there are lost great quantities 
o f  strategic by-products which our men In 
the Held need badly.

These Include the raw materials for sutures, 
used In drawing together the edges o i a 
wound: adrenalin, used to check hemorrhage 
and as a hypodermic injection to chepk pres- 
aure and stimulate the heart; Iniulan, ncccs- 
sary to diabetics; gelatin for military photo- 
Bljiphlc film ; hides for leather; rendering 
fats, from w hich glycerine for explosives 
could have been m ade; and tankage, fertilizer 
and bone meal needed to produce food crops 
for  us, our allies and our fighting men.

Every person who, by purchasing Illegally 
slaughtered meat, cncourages this activity, 
contributes to sabotaging the war effort Just 
as dlrectly-as though he helped to sink ahlps 
bringing Industrial raw materials, drugs and 
foodstuff from  foreign ports.

W A GE  COMPARISONS 
The war labor board reports that It has so 

handled wage Increases' that these have not 
appreciably affected the cost of living.

The bulletin of the National Association of 
Purchasing Agents finds that average wages 
in  all manufacturing industries rose from 
523.10 In January. 1030, to $40,63 in January,

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L IG I G
ABQUMEKra—When Boelon voter* hear thU new*. 

It may cauM Uie poUUcal rulnatloo of Janui Uicbael 
Curley, who pulled lha DriUih lion's Ull liaia and 

Ions enough U get hlmeU elected 
mayor of Ui« Hub and goreroor of 
the Bay «tat« before returning to 
the houM to wind up hU pleluresquV 
career.

But th« itrange fact li thit the 
handsome Irish orator and the duke 
of Windsor are conducUng a neat 
lobby on behaU of one of {|vt alr- 
Unes engaged In n fierce itniggle 
to win the right to fly a propo»e<l 
new eoune between New Yctk and 
Nftesau.

BAY TCCKEE other bigwtg* Involved in the 
melee Include Herbert H. Lehman, whose funlly owns 
a sweet slice of etock In one of the compeUng tom- 
panics, Eddie lUckenbacker, who heo<li another cor- 
poraUon seeking the eontriwt, WendeU WlUUe'* legal 
staff, former AmbnAMuJor Joseph E, DaYles’ la* of
fice, which Is the agent for the orgsnUatlon adtocat* 
ed by Boston and Bahama royalty, and 1* prominent 
southern members of congress who demand better 
aerial service for their coastal communltlei. Befuddled 
expert] of the civil oeronauUcs board cooflda that 
never before have they been bombarded soTuaWly for 
a favorable award.

The controrerty Is simple enough from a tniupor- 
Uon standpoint. CAB plans to give a franchise lor the 
now untraveled atretch between 1  ̂Ouardla’i netrop* 
oils ond the former king's capital. TTie route.hu mil
itary slgnlllcance because it will touch cities close to 
key novni bases, olrfleldi. army training centtn and 
InstaUatlons along the Atlnntlc coast. Including Nor 
folk. New Bern, Wilmington. Charleston. Myrtle Beach 
Savannah, Oeorgetown and numerous ptocei In Hor-

thU .
1  reqijlte

Mils ccnse and operations tiegln throu 
roteglc territory.

HOTTEST-Deaplt* InKrv............ . ............ .......
10 Hon. James Michael. President Roosevelt hu not 

Interfered dlrecUy with OAB's dellberatlom. Dut he 
Indicates general support for the claims of the Colonial 
Airlines, which is recommended by these two dis
tinguished gentlemen and U represented bjr a Uw 

^partner of F. D. R.’s.special messenger to Moscow.
The company nô  ̂operates between New York and 

Montreal, and If It were granted the southern exten
sion It would have terminals !n_two areas ol the Brit
ish empire. It is this consIderaUon which prompts 
Windsor to speak a good word for this petitioner
his r visit

1043.
Specifically, In that period the average 

woga In the autom obile Industry mounted 
from  531,60 to S55.Q5, or 11 per cent; in bitu
minous coal from  523.25 to 537.55. or 61 per 
cent; in textiles from  $16.72 to $29.80, or 60 
per cent.

CIvUlaQs no longer buy the products of 
automobile plants, so this rise Is reflected 
only in taxes, present and future. Civilians 
buy little bituminous coal, but this is a cost 
factor In all manufactured articles. Civilians . 
do buy textiles, and wages have much to doJ 

.w lthccSt. . '
It .would be Interesting to know how the 

WLB reached Its conclusion that It has kept 
wage raises from  e ffecting  materially the cost

Waslilngton. He quietly luijcited 
he would be pleased at such an outcome. Kobody 

Informed him In advance that ttie President 1» not 
supposed to Influence the action of an Independent 
agency, but perhaps the royal caller knovi a thing 
or two about practical poUtlcs.

Some time ago Mr. Curley headed a delegation com
posed of southern representatives and senaton which 
volccttnhe same plea ot the White House. The Bxwn- 
Ian likes Cbloniti] because he believes It will expand 
Its activities to Include his home city u  soon u  it Is 
permitted to enlarge Its sphere. He assured thi chief 
executive that It might help "keep our I>emocrats In 
lino” If Uielr prayer was answered.

Mr. Rlckenbacker, as president of Eastern Air Lines, 
contends that Ills Hrm already covers the ioulhem 

the stretch, and therefore should b« given 
rights to tlie northern segment. The Senboird Air 
Uue.-whlch InslsU-that. proipecUve.-pasMngar, air 
mall and cargo business JusUlles at least two rival 
companies. Is represented by Leslie Craven. Mr. Win
kles law partner. Hie board’s exomlner has lujgeiied 
that the franchise be granted to National Air UneJ, 
In which Lehman BroUiers of New York has a Urge 
financial Interest.

The cast of Important and outitatidlng chariciers 
Involved explains a OAB-er’s remark that "Tills U Uic 
hottest pouio we have ever handled."

CONSPIRATORS—The movement lor a reunion of 
Jolin L. Lewis’ United Mlno'Workera and the Amer
ican PederaUon of Labor has been brewing for lome 
Ume, OS this coluhin revealed exclusively on April 7. 
Tho sudden climax may have been a surprise to 
William Oreen but It was not news to (hose In politico* 
union circles In W Washington,'

Antl-Oreen leaders In the A. P. of L.. Including 
William L. Hutchrson of the Carpenters, have been 
negotiating wlUi Mr. Lewis for week*. Althoiijh the 
two hod been personal enemies, their hatred of the 
administration effected ft reconcIUatlon. "Hulch" 
has frequenUy led organized labor committees for 
Q. O. P. presidential candidates In Late yetrs. He 
shares John I '̂s disgust with the Oreen-Phlllp Mur
ray policy of playing along vrlUi the White House.

Basic scheme alter the U. M. W.'a group retutTit to 
the older organization Is to break with P. D. R. and 
to resume the lato Samuel Oompers' strategy of non
partisan acUvlty and pressure. It is probable, however, 
that any fraternity controlled by Me.tsra, Lewis and 
Hutcheson wlU be as antl-Itposevelt os the rank and 
nie wm permlL It Is expected that Mr. Green wlQ 
be pensioned and a successor selected who Is more 
amenable to dlclaUon from the rebels.

Tho underlying hope of the Lewls-Hutchuon 
splratora Is that a merger will precipitate-a smuhup 
of Mr. Murray's C. I. O. Several dlsscnUng units have 
Indicated their dlsUke for his seeming tubserrlence 
to tho administration and probably will Join the amal
gamators. who would then dominate tho most power- 
fdl army of workingmen the naUon has even seen.

ANALYZING CURRENT NEW&

FROM NEW YORK
8UPBEJ1E—When Prime Mlala- 

ter ChurthlU eloquently announced. 
"One continent redeemed,’* he not 
only called atten
tion . to current 
history but also 
prophesied. At last 
aill of Britannia’* 
old enemies hare, 
been swept froml 
Africa, and ahel 
Intends to use
rast territory___
«w  empire with-1 
in the., greater 
commonwealth.

Here, In coming 
years, will go the 
elite ot England and Scotland, bad:* 
ed by adequate capital for develop
ing the natural resources and there
by strengthening the financial. In
dustrial and commercial positions 
of tho mother country. The project 

haphoiaid; It Is the result_oi
____ jfuiiy conceived 55-year plan.
framed by astute Britons at the be
ginning of the century but delayed 
because geography and competition 

ere then too fonnl'  '
Earlier claimants of the treasures 
Africa—Spain. Portugal, Denmark 

and The Netherlands—ceased to be 
world powers. Oermany was thrust 
from her colonics in the first World 
war. Now the same dbaster has be
fallen. Italy. Belgium U bound by 
London by diplomatic ties; Prance Is 
under the nazl yoke; the United 
State.̂  seeks no foreign conquests. 
Great BrlUln—thanks to the wis
dom of her leaders, the valor ot her

P o t  Sh o t s
p E N T L E m N  IN THE THIRD R O W

TDB LOOEY TAKES A FALL 
l>ota;

Twin Palls kids and dogs becni... 
BO military minded the other night 
that the itate suard company had 
B h art Ume drilling near the library 
without rumilng over some of them. 
In fact, it seemed like every kid 
.and dog in town was there.

A  plsloon did a to-the-rear 
‘march and then had to come to 
sudden halt to keep from marchli 
right- over a bunch that had e:. 
tered Into the proceedings at their 
prevlouj rear. ;

Too, there waj the sad accident I 
when Second Ueut. Tom Bucklln 
Sfive »  led flank order and ther 
Xell over a bicycle and a girl. Be
fore be could collect himself, arise 
and shout holt, his platoon 
far down the street.

But the demonstration Impressed 
the kids, Your correspondent as 
late lu  yeiterday lound a squad of 
kids dobg the moneuvers on Third 
street north.

—The Irish Indian

Dear Polso:
BnVBARB

Other Points of View

A FT E R  TH E  WAH 
An official o f  one o f  the largest chemical 

corporations In America says hla firm has 
a dozen new products w hich It wlU not even 
"think about" xintll after the armistice. Its 
engineers are n ot pubUclzlng details because 
they, do not .wlsh.to Up o ff competitors. Yet 
each discovery la revolutionary and Is tased 
on secrets learned in  war work.

In a New York City office there Is a tiny 
tube about the size o f  a  person’s  thumb which 
sends SOO wireless messages'slmultaneously 
t o  a building in another section o f  Man
hattan. No one can listen in or receive dis
patches except the operators on tho other 
end o f  the beam.

The devlcfi Is o f  enormous, value to  the 
military. The apparatus may change our 

[-^hole communlcaUona system. I t  may ellm l- 
nato costly power plants, wires, poles, ducts, 
etc., whose construction and maintenance 
run  Into enormous finonclal figures. I f  Jt« 
to y  cannot Be bent around the earth’s bu^  

^lace. It can bop  from  substation to sub- 
i Btation, an<i this tnothod would be cheaper 
f i ^ . t h a t  o f  our present networks.

VWa stUl don ’t understand why so many 
lj^U>qiade men m ako themselves so fat.

_ OQ. the. Installment plan makes 
£oem flborter an d  yeata longer.

Is an admirable 
f o r  tb iriioslM y mnntifocturer.

Like ______ ______________ _________ _
tute of Mining A: Metallurgical Engineers is u  much 
concerned with post-war economics as .U Is with ip> 
plying technob^ to winning the war. FoUowiog a 
euggesUon mode by Bernard Baruch when hosUlitles 
terminated In 1B18, the InsUtuie proposes In a resolu- 
"  I published In its organ. Mining tc Metallurgy,,but 

yet voted on, that the government purchsu and 
accumulate stock plies of essenUal minerals which are 
ordinarily Imported and without which total war 
carmot be waged. Evidently the Institute has no great 
faith In the possibility of preventing war. "

To carry out the program the government would 
have to spend at least three bUUont—not too him a 
price If ft future war con be shortened by only a few 
weeks &ad we are to avoid difficulties that arlsrwhen 
even so self-sufficient a country as this must itirch 
for essenUals that' must be imported. AfUr th« lul 
shot Is fued the goremment will have on Its htndi 
vast quantities.of raw and partly manufactured cnt- 
leal materials. Here we have tha nucleus ot a stock pile. 
We might even go so far os to exchange food for

surnhw
Itute prefers to beat the war-dnim In- 
‘Ing wholly on economlo expediency it 

u iur psycliologlcal reosons. U ha* reached the con
clusion that It U easier to pass appropriate legUlsUon 
nt a Ume when the country ii more horrified at th» 
possibility of another holocaust than buoyed up by the 
hope that permanent peace U sure to be athleved. 
For economlo reasons alone the propoul seems worth 
wmaia^tloa.^New York Times..

1 for rhubarb. It’s

• ‘ABE TOO CONTENTt'
“If you u e  content wlUi the preaent tltuatlon sod 

wlUi tha present rejulU In .Industry. In agriculnire, 
and In our cirUlan life," tald Secret*^ of War Stlm- 
son, nhen 1 cuggest that you go to one of our great 
army cwaps.and see our boys la uniform working, t 
suggest that you read the detailed dispatches from 
Tunisia ood the souUiwest Pacific about the fUbUog 
efforts of our toldlm. I cuggeet that you coigptre 
your eotaforta in life with their*, and then ask younelf 
*ia ln-*re you eontent?"

Few p e m u  la «lvUlan life oaa tay they hari yet

Îrst̂ —Orayi P

Tte f a n ^  are ^  crying about lo* price# for farm 
p n ^ ta . 5 ^-jhould pay the ntaU narketi in tlili 

a Tlalt to And out wbat« itiJlc ot mU>7 or a 
^«ahbajn can do for Itself when It goes to 

t o ^  B m  • loaU bunch of spinach putt on the dog 
Uks a boaqaet of orchids and the loi^ potato hss 
mrcpmfi iu Infertolty complex asd Joined the artito- 
«U _a t M ^  »r» sack. If the fanner ta t  getUn* 

»«*>d U  InUrated la kBowlng «ho is gttuoc u,—WaUu« uiaer.'

der which four-year-oldg 
sleep ond thereby raise | 

seneral and particular excitement.' 
Vernon Seeley did It over here ot 
Rupert, Innocently doUng off la the 
aitemoon. He couldn't be found: 
his folkj were plenty worried; police 
and Boy Scouts scoured the neigh
borhood. *

At lOo'cUx/at night. In the mid
dle of the learch. Vernon returned, 
anxious to get In on all the strange 
acUvlty.

City slickers probably didn’t even 
know rhubsrb leoves are,big enough 
to hide a tot. . .

—Sllnldokon
QUESTION OF A DIPLOMA 

Dear Pot Shots:
Belne a Buhl former’s wife, my 

knowledge ot current civic Infor- 
maUon Is lomewhat crimped. With 
victory gardening OBd labor short
age our line of thought and In- 
formotlon Is ffroored for the dura
tion. However I  am still punled 

in Incident of which I Icnow' 
Just enoujh to r&ake me wonder, 
and not enough to give an expla
nation. You seem to be the hub 
from which all Information radlAtes 
»o I  am writlfls you for enlighten
ment.

You are probably familiar with 
the government plan, whereby boys 
17 yean of age, seniors In high 
school, rating-In the upper-third 
of their class scholastically were 
permitted to enter eollete mid-term 
lost semetler. The advantage of 
this wos not only to speed up the 
educatlonsl program for the' boys 
so that they would be betl«r pre
pared for mllltar7  service, but ao 
that they might be prepared to 
chooM their line ol study u d  be 
prlrUesed to some little choice when 
they are classed for mlUtary work. 

Many lids took advaatata of this

privilege and entered college last 
nemr.iter. Afler completing their 
work In cî llcEe. In good Btandlng, 
the high school from which they 
came recognlied them and the war 
emergency program and as a cour- 
tcsy Invited the students back to 
graduot* with Uielr class from hl«h 
school. In Pocatello, where the^col.i 
lege was In the town, the class oil 
students was comparaUvely large, 
but {rom the high schools In this 
section few took edvantage of thli 
offer. Several from Ooodlng but 
only one from Twin Falla high 
school.

Pocotello and Ooodlng both gave 
their diplomas, and as near as I 
can find out, all other high schools 
who had students enter college at 
mid-term. Only Twin Falls dldn' 
give a diploma (o Its one studeni 
who went to college from mld-tcrm 
to spring. Ho msde good In the engi
neering department, one o f  the, 
toughest In college. His i 
high school was good; he « 
even tardy. Then how c 
diploma? \

Thanks for clearing up this ques
tion for US, -Ju it a CItlxtn

c A r e  o f  y o u r

CHILDREN
Of course every healthy l»y  ond 

girl wonts to help win the war. There 
are many Jobs they can do 
Ihose Jobs are clo.ie at hand 
many of Uicse young people, . . .  
young for real sen’lce, yet old 
•enough to be helpful, wont t<

' '  home I
1 work. That 
)t »0 Bood. \Vliy 
It help where

»ln the honors. A
few

. they

n o HUM DEPT.
■Toullry Expert Says Ileni 

Should B« AmDsed"—Press oddity. 
He meatu vou should read ’em the 

price of eggs.

COINCIBENCE 
Coincidence has a long arm, the 

Udles up at the USO center dU- 
corered the other day.

iVp at Ihe center, wher 
ircat the soldiers and salli.. 
loU of European kings would lore 
to be treated, one of the hostesses 
bought a loaf of aandwleb bread 
(o feed two hongry boy»r-a sol* 
dier of 2> who was wounded at 
Gnadaleanal and again in north 
Africa—*nd a sallsr who's a gun
ner ea ■ flying boat In Alaska. 
And here's what the hosteaa dli- 
covered u  these Iwe boy* ap
preciatively dined OD their sand, 
wlehes, eookles, pie and coffee.

(a) They Joined the nary to. 
gether mot* than three years ago 
la Oolambus, 0.

<b) On his discharge last. Feb
ruary tho one who's now a soldier 
Joined lha army. Be has been 
recnperatljig In soBthem Cali
fornia from his woandsln foreign 
serrloe.

(c) Wednesday on the highway 
•t McCall, they met wlthoDt pre:- 
medllatlon or any prCTloaa kaowi- 
edge of each other's wbereaboots.

- Zach.was-dcpealled at the-cress- 
roadi by hU “pick trp."
. (d) Now lhey># eomplatla* lha 

Josmev io vitit tbelr famUles In 
Colombns before Joining their 
ouUlts oa the ^  eoasU

FAAlOUS LAST LINE 
“. . .  Ber corpora] wrote T to n  

Too’ tn Arab—bat she's worrying 
aboal hew ho learned Ut . . .

THE aENTLEIUAN IN 
THE TIUBD BOW

H IS T O R Y  O F T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FBIHB ITO FILES OP TUB T1ME8-NEW8

15 TEAItS AOO, MAT tt, UU 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar V. 01p«tn 

aad Mrs. L. c. Turner returned y a - 
Urday fnxn a week-end vl»i( to 
Boise.

Mr*. T. 0. BoySVjr, aecompanlad, 
by her bsby, arrived yestcruy to 
visit her puent«. Mr. and Urt. P. J . ' 
Pringle. I

Plr»t Lieut, Chester 0.. HougtL
iMpeetor of Idaho natlooal guard 
enslneers, arrived yesterday a i  A 
r«»ular visit to company B, Twla

*t YEARS AOO. MAX “ • 19W 
Peter W. coUlns, of Boston, lee- 

ttirer tmder. the auspices o f  the, 
Knights of Columbus, addressed an 
audience of too people at the Lav- 
erlng theater Tuesday evenlns on 
the nibject, -What’s AVrong With 
the Worldr

Ihfl hlgbeit honor within the gift 
o f the grand commtndetr Knights 
Templar of Idaho, was conferred 

t Oecrge D. Aiken, o r  Twin
------b when he was elected jrrand
oommander at the Uth annual con-; 
e l in  of the order at Soln hut week.'

forms, ,
medals, B few 
shlno In the light 
of public admir
ation. But. and 
this Is tho heart of the matter, the 
work Is done, the wjir Is won by 
great group of workers who 
never heard of npd never seei. 
the public. T h ^  do the real Job 
without honor and without 
beyond, that of a good conscience 
and the appreciation of the neigh
bors who know them. Boys ond 
girls of fourteen belong In this 
group.

A girl of fourteen cannot go to 
wort on a form far owoy from 
home unless' she goes with somo 
older person on whom she depends 
for guidance and leadership. A 
girl this age has not lived long 
enough to understand what hap
pens all about her. That under
standing comes with tho years. If 
in her lack < of knowledge, she 
made a mistake. It might spoU her 
whole life. So, to keep safe and 
happy, she must go with a woman 
who Is known and trusted or stay 
at home with her family and ' 
■here. TTii same for the boy,

A EkUled ProfesaloD 
Talking obout farm work there 

Is this to bo said. Farm work U 
profession and a trade that Ukes 
Ufe time of learning ond another 
: experlenca. No child from 
ty can go to a farm and be lu 

,jl all in a day. He would be me 
la the way thBn not.

For example: .picking beans looks 
easy. Any child can do It. 
thought he could ond went I 
garden and pulled up a hundred 
and fUty.feet ot beans In ten min
utes, ruining a whole crop of beans. 
” 'U see he did not understand how 

pick beans. He caught hold of 
the beans by tho end or the middle, 
and pulled, ond out came tho whole 
bean plant. If he had waited until 
h» WM shown how to pick beans, 
this-would not have happened but 
ho thought anybody could pick 
beans.

A Trial to Fanner*
Another willing helper went Into 

tho orchard to pick apples and with 
•v*ry„epple, he pulled tho fruit spur. 
He knew nothing obout how apples 
rew ond what he was doing would 
be called murder In any orchard.

Caring for chickens Is a profes- 
(lon -that requires knowledge and 
iklll and hard work. You can’t! 
walk Into a’chlcken yard and com-' 
mand. the bens to lay and the! 
chicks to grow. You have to learn' 
how not (0 smother chicks, how 
not to sUp on them, bow to feed 
and water them, and how to. keep 
the whole flock clean and health 
and you don’t, leam that'

VISION—Cecil Rhodes’ dreoA of 
0 railroad from Cape Town to Cairo, 
a dbtance of 6,000 miles, will soon 
be a reality. Before the conflict. It 
stretchcd north to the Congo and 
south to the Sudan, leaving a breale 
o f -3.000 miles. This gop has since 
been spanned by waterwoys, motor 
ronds and oddltlonol trackage, the 
full extent of which Is a closely 
guarded war secrct.

The system is linked to the east 
and west coasts by a network of 
military railroads, highways and air
lines completed since 1931) by Amer
ican. British. Belgian and Fighting 
French engineers. Medlcol science 
is stamping out the fevers which 
barred white men from the troplcs. 
Raw materials, water power and 
crops will be available In fnbulniis 
proportions to United Kingdom set
tlers and promoters after the armls-

and
tlce,

ForslBhted Loi
'husinessmen plan to duplicate the 
Roman empire on a grander and 
more enduring scale, avoiding-the 
errors mtule by the CaeMrs- It Is not 
rcnlUcd by the O. S. public how 
thorouglily British studenU of the 
upper Income group ore educated 
In tho classics. There Is a deep mo
tive behind their , training.

Promising puplU are taught ancl- 
it literature, history and economics 
I ns.-rtdiiou5ly that they are Imbued 

with the belief they ore the spiritual 
descendant of the great rulers of
antiquity whose victorious legions ...... .......................  ......
gave the ’Tiber city unchallenged but daring patriots steal- frcm tho 
man.igement ot world (rode. | country'carrylrig mape ond other le-

Dcsplto setbacks, tho Englbh nev- cret data.

er lose sight of this vision and after, 
every war they are found ona step 
closer to that goal. Roman dcnlna- 
tlon of Africa began when Carthage' 
was destroyed. It Is slgnlfleaat to 
noU that Britain gained imdliputed 
control of Africa In Tunisia, the ex
act site of the cnm;bled rulni ot 
Rome's great riraL

MECHANISMS -  captured axis 
officers la north Africa admit that 
they wero Impressed by tho ,pted 
and deadly occurocj of our gunners, 
who seemed reincarnations of Dan
iel Boono marksmen using giant 
cannon for muskets. Now it can be 
told thot a secret testing machine 
Invented by American steel en
gineers turned out enormous quui- 
tlUe* of “perfect" shells In record- 
breaking time.

Improper fuse spriagn cause a 
proJecUlo to explode at tho wrong 
moment or faU to go off, resulting 
In a dud. Bence airplane bombs, 
onU-ttlrcraft ammunition and shells 
must be made according to rigid 
spedflcatlons-formerly a slow pro
cess- performed by hand. But our 
speclallsu fashioned an Intricate 
gadget wtilch examines them auto- 
maUcalty.

Our technicians ore applying lha 
new science of electronics to heat 
tha contents of chemical kettles 
without raising the temperature of 
tho contalnera, thus avoiding mr- 
face bums. "Magic rays" based oa 
tlie same principle guide oxygen- 
flame cutting tools to hasten the 
“ wtrucUon of Uberty nnd -Vlcloiy

Buch complicated mechanisms are 
ot specuculir and yet they aro 

among the unheralded reosons for 
production supremacy. Elec-

for &

ivoldlng cosUy motor generator 
blnatlons. adopting the army'a 

walkie-talkie radio oa a  penonal 
uid revLilnK range-

nARGIINESS — 60 many people 
have e.waped from Norway ty sea, 

across the mountains Into Bwed- 
. that the gestapo now Is execut

ing anyone caught making the at
tempt, King Haakon's representa
tives In New York have received 
word that a Trondheim cltlien was 

first victim and several others 
under sentence of death.

But the Germans do not stop
there. They have lo u ^  -  
Ing to fugitives that hereafter all 
male relatives between 16 and «  

of age will be arrested.'Also, 
their properties and those of 
wives and children will be con

fiscated, nnd anyone aiding them 
111 be subject to heavy penalties. 
Extreme harshness Is shown by 

the HlUcrlles because they feat Nor
wegians will give the allies the loca-, 

of coastal forUflcnUons and 
defense measures. Improve

ments In barricades have been 
made which American and RAP re- -  

cannot detect.

C L A PPE R ’ S OBSERVATIONS

NATIONS AT WAR

hopeful chOdren Is that they nusti 
itay at bfeme ,wher« they know' 
what to do. or go to the farms.un
der th« supervision of older and 
experienced people. Itcjs'must be 
conscious of the fact ihSt they, do 
not ksow about the work they are 
to do. and be willing to leam. And 
they biust appreelat« the kindly pa
tience and forebearance of the far- 
tncrs who take them oa, for they aro 
a tore. trial to them.

OOTHENB0RO. Sweden. May 27 
—(By wireless)—Although there Is 
0 wartime political truce In Sweden, 
atrong opposition to the Stockholm 

government exists 
here. Tho opposi
tion demands i 

,moro active poli
cy of favoring the 
allies, 'nils 
c len tm orli 
city is the centcr 
o f  p ro  - I ■■ 
strength In . 
den, and has been 
from the start of
' The oppo;

leader Is the____
celebrated cdlU?r 
tn Scandinavia, 

Prof. TOrgny Se«er*tedl of the 
a o t h e n b u r g  Hnndels-fitidnlng. 
which Is the Manchester Guardian 
of Sweden. Although he Is a provin
cial editor. UiU white-haired Hor- 
nee Greeley ts one of tho meat pow
erful men in Sweden, and he Is 
feared by the government.

The nazls had a price on his head. 
For a long Ume he carried a gun. 
and he had two Great Danes which 
walked to the office with him. One 
of these died, whereupon a friend 
sent him a barrel-tegged Qigllsh 
bulldog.

On the day HlUer came to power
1 1C33, Mr. Segerstedt wrote an 

editorial saying this meant war with 
the democracies. A telegram came 
the next day from Hermaim Goer*. 
Ing, warning him riot to make trou
ble. Mr. Segerstedt used the tale- 
gram as his text for a second warn
ing that the nads could not in
timidate the. free press. .Hs_bas 
carried the fight to this day, when 
he is. bltteriy criUcal of Stockholm 
for permitting Qcrman troopi •- 
travel through Sweden on their 1 
to and from Norway.

At luach Mr. Segent^t told me 
that Germany was In no position to 
retaliate on Sweden, and that Stock
holm could caiKel the German troop 
trains without getUng into - -- 
the gcnreniment fears.

These trains go through Gothen
burg, one each way every day. I went 
la the jailroad tracks and saw on# 
going south, loaded with troops be
ing taken from Norway back to Ger
many. The nazl soldiers were young 
aad looked fit. They smiled end 
waved at anybody th<
tha traeks. The train - ......... .. .
ao car»-four baggage cars, and IS 
pocked with troop*.

Gothen&urg authorities have been 
protesting that it is dangeroua to 
nave German tttxv trains moving 
through the -country. Originally the 
north -  and -  south -  bound trains 
crossed during the night near Goth
enburg. and lha argument was made 
that it would bo easy to unload the 
trains, with fifth<olumn help, and 
do the ume thing that was dona 
W Norway. Protests forced a change. 
ai)d the trains cross now at a dis
tant point, 'niey are supposed to 
carry so  equlpmeat, although local

Irway

The Issue L .... , ____ _____
feeling here Is strong. I I10 question 
has been repeatedly forced to the 
attontlon of the government, which 
is postponing ocUbn. Neutral ob- 

’servers believe the government will 
havfl to cancel these trolru os sooa 
as a major Incident occurs to prtr- 
vlde on eicuM,

This troop traffic Is the main rea
son for Norwegian blttemeaa to- 
word the Swedish government De- 
fenden ot Ui» government aay It 
resisted Oeroian demands,for treop 
passage until after Norway caplni- 
iated, when It saw no reason lor 
further refusal, since the traffic was 
only to permit the replacement of 
.existing troops and not to  Increase 
the Qermsns' strength- In Norway.

£dlton Segeritedt's fight for the 
allied cause and against cold-blood- 
ed neutrality coet him henvUy la. 
circulation and advertising while 
Uie nazls were winning, Stockholm 
conlljcaled one ediUon of hla paper 
which protested nasi atrocities in 
Norway. Now the Ude has swung his 
way. Circulation and advertising are 
bigger than ever.

1 did not uk him. but Z have a 
hunch that If be were In America . 
he would be screaming In boxear 
type agalnit President Roosevelt's 
rosUloUon on freedom of the press 
at the food conference. There has 
been no publie comment hers oa the 
Hot Springs conference, but *z- 
cerpts from American editorials 
reaching here make putzllng reading 
In the presence ol a fre« editor Uke 
Totgny Begentedt.

Taylor Talks at 
Memorial Rites

Btmii, May 3&~Tha American 
Legion has charge of the Memorial 
day observance, at .3 pm.. Bunday, 
May 30, at-the local cemetery. At
torney J. W. Taylor wUl be the 
speaker of the day. Rev. Murl M. 
Jones will give tha benedlctloa'

The state guard will act os the fir. 
Ing squad. Donation of flowers hu 
been requested by tha teg loa  , «

ALBION
Warren Robinson left for BeatUe, - 

'Wash, where he will be Inducted ' 
Into the army air corps.

BUI Pries returned to his hotnt 
from Dietrich where he has bees ' 
teaching.school this winter.- . .«.

Me. and Mrs. Wm. Hunter and 
daughter Ann. Oeorgetown. wtr* ' 
guests at the home of Mr. And Mr*. 
Orville Bulu Mr. Hunter ' la tht 
brother of Mn. Rult.

’Victor Redman and Danny Rora- 
ey of the naval gun ransa near 

Arco visited Mr*, itedmu and -other, 
relaUve*. _______ - -
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yW C A  Will Offer Expanded 
Facilities to Girls, W om en

Mrs. G. Wallace 
Named Head of 
Catholic League

Mr*. George WnUaee v u  r^ect- 
ed preildeat of toe 
en's lenaus »t TTiursduy evening’* 
tneetlin in lhe.p*ri4h baU.

^ Mrs. Wall;vce wUl be
Mr*. Ted ooeekner n« m i  tIcc- 
prejldent: Mrs. Joe Berki, second 
vke.presldent! Mrs. Keimeto Bar- 
cliy .'iS orflin  Mcreury: Mrs. p. 
A Keltaer eorTCipoadlng »ecretaf7: 
Mr*, aniile DelweUer. 
secretary; Mr*. George Seidel, trea
surer and Mr». A1 R u««», audJJor.

The annual blrtbdfty luncheon was 
planned foi June 10. Mrs. Gooekner 
WHS nppolnl«d chairman or the hw- 
vesl feaUTnl. Chalnnen of each com
mittee gave reports on ih6 year’s 
work.

T*o piano wlos were given 
Anno Perry »nd Loyal Perry, 
}losb[»ses for the aftemoan were 
Mrs. Seidel. Mrs. Thomiu Cahill, 
Mrs. Archie Quesnell and Mlu Qlz* 
abetli Bums.^ ^ ^  ,

Luncheon Held 
By Church Class

Loyal Women's class of the 
' Chrlailan church.mel with Mrs. W.

e . Piirlsh, 83S Shoshone street east, 
k for a 1 p. m. covered dish luncheon 
 ̂ Thursday.

Bouquets decorated the luncheon 
tables and the rooms. Mrs. A. E. 
Gray presented a program wliich 
begin with a "homo tovn p “ 
read by Mrs. 8. T. A. Goff, 
paper was wTltten about members 
of tile class.

Mrs. Gray presented “The Friend
ly Hearts" play with Mn. Mattie

as Characters. Two accordbn solos 
were played by Miss Ivy Condle and 
Mrs. A. Allen Nye sang a hymn 
accompanied by MUi Cleta Ritchey.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

JTNlOBMlSfi DESIGN 
This year you'll want to look your 

prettiest In your lundress. Choose 
this ityl»-Pattem H08 by Marian 
Martini Very young, very aweet, 
with ft gracetully shaped top, »-»o« 
skirt, a placket-deep back buttoning 
and optional rufnes. Make ths c»p- 
aleeva version, too.

Pattern M08 may be ordered
In Junior miss slies 11. ii, 1 8__
IT. EiM 13 requires 3H yards ti- 
Inch fabric and H yard contrut.

Bend EIXTEBN .CENTS In 
coins for this Marian Marlin pat* 
tern. 'Write plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRESS, STYLE NCMBEK.

fiend your order to The Tlmes- 
Ne*i. Pattern Department. Twin 
Falls, Ida;

la  Its new locaUcn the " V  will 
have an office, a rwepUon room, ft 
room with cots and dressing table, 
and o large room which 11 U In
tended shaU provide a USO-type of 
faculty for girls.

In addition lo these rooms, them 
is a kitchenette, with electrlo rai;go 
(equipped with oven), a sink and a 
table. ^x^̂ BMtroom FacUlUcs 

In cooperation with the Twin 
Palls Chamber of Commerce tbo 
" V  maintains rt̂ tioom facllltlea 
for women, and this service will bo 
continued, although enhanced, to
the new quarters. __ -

"We want all s’cmea .of Twin 
Fitlls end tiJM« IJpJnj all' over Mag
ic Valley to feel free to use the ‘V ’ 
{acuities," sold Mn. Henderson. 
•■Women can rest there, rather than 
standing on the street while wait
ing lor other memben of thelr.fam* 
Ulej. U the baby's milk needs warm
ing. the s^ve is waiting to be used.

Mrs. Henderson pointed out an
other service which the new facul
ties will permit. •

•The kitchenette msy be used by 
girls working downtown who would 
Uke to prepare their orn lunches, 
she sold. ''A number have Indicated 
that they would like ui do this."

Sa^rvlsed Sodsl Actlvlly 
The USO-type room, which fronts 

on I ^ n  south, will be avsllable tor  
dancing and other scllvliles partic
ipated In by boyi and 'girls. Mrs. 
Henderson said, under proper su
pervision,

"We want the boyj torfeel that 
they are welcome »lnn Invited at 
the times that- will be »et aside for 
them," sold.the vice-president.

Authorities ot the "V  are plan
ning to occupy the new quarters by 
July l.wnd ptans include an open 
house." to-whlch the public will be 
lavlUd. The Y-Caflet ilrlt and the 
BeU Gammas will do the Interior 
decorating. Including palming and 
making of slip covers.

Mre. W, R. Clia-ic U president of 
the Y. W. C. A., and Mrs. H. U 
Reed Is secr^ry^ ^

Russia Studied 
By Women’s Club

A discussion of the religion of 
Russ'la's peoples and the motivating 
force behind their strong determina
tion to win the wsr was brought to 
the Good Will club session by Mrs. 
LucUle Ocheltree. study group leod-

The group met Wednesday with 
f̂rs. Msrle Powell as hostess at the 

home of Mrs. Lula Hacker. BoU 
call was answered with reciples for 
covcred dishes designed to 

:rve ration points.
Entertainment committee head

ed by Mrs. Leona Kann presented 
the program outlined for the yefiT. 
An aU doy work meeting to sew for 
the Red Crpss was planned for June 
3. The women will meet at 10 o. m. 
at Uie homo of Mu. Mae Doolittle, 
ond there win bê poUutk.

Club Schedules 
Guest Day Tea

Guest day tea was scheduled t>y 
member* of the MounUin View club 
when they mel Wednesday wltOi 
Mrs. Lorraine Anderson. The event 
Is planned for June H at the home
of Mrs. Iva Dlngraan with chi-----
members as special guests.

In me obsence .of the president 
the meeting was conducted by the 
vice-president, Mn, Anderson. Mrs* 
Dlngman won the white elephant 
prtze.

GuesU attending were Mrs. Croa- 
by Blggtrstaff; Mn. lUchard Davla. 
Mrs. Jim Martin. Mrs. Arthur BklU- 

and Miss Barbara Plsher.

Gooding’s B. P. W. 
Installs. Leaders

ooooma. May SS-Un. Thelma 
.■hompson was ImtiUed as presi
dent of the Gooding Business and 
Professional WoRienI club at tiifl 
annual lnst4kUaU0Q breakfast held 
at the Lincoln ea^ Utt. Ruth 
WlsdeU. past presIdAt of the club 
acted as InstalUng odlcser.'

OtheK to »«tv» wth Mm. Thomp- 
.sn ore Miss DoroUiy E rll^r. first 
vice-president: Uisa Betty Heldel, 
second vice-president: Ulsi. Mar
jorie MoCoy, etcretary, and' Mm . 
Lleuru Lucke, Ireaturer. aUq In- 
staUed were commissionerŝ  Mrs.
Glenda Braga, publicity; Miss D1___
Itoholt, ways and tneins; Miss Sdna 
Robinson, leglslaUve, and Mra. Mm  
Boyer, hospltallly.

N ew  and larger rest and recreational facilities fo r  women 
o f  Twin Falls and tho M agic Valley w ill bo availablo when 
the T;vin Falla Y. W . C. A - occupies new quarters on the 
third floor o f  the M cC om ick building, above Trollnger’a 
pharmacy, according to announcement by M rs. Kenneth T. 
Henderson, vice-prcaident. T h e  “ Y’ ’ is now located in the 
Orpheum building.

“ W e  ore moving," said M rs . Henderson, “ because o f  tho 
•need fo r  larger quarters to_

' ' Two Win Rank 
Of Torch Bearer 

At Council Fire
Torch bearer rook, the goal of 

aJJ Camp Fire Oirla. was presented 
Thursday evening to Maurlne 
Boren and Barbara Jonnsoo at a 
council tire of OklhUu and Watana- 
po groups held at the Radio Qon> 
devoo.

Both girls are members ot the 
Wsianapo group. Maurlne 
rank In musle and Barbi 
literature craftsman. The ranks 
were presented by Mrs. Blanche 
Teaalcy.

Anawerfng to the Wohelo call by 
Catherine Bolton the girls entered 
from the balcony. Tho theme "Give 
Eerrlce" was carried out in the 
Ushtlng of three red, white and blue 
tandl»—one lor the home. •
the Camp Fire.project and___  —
the community, SU smaller white 
candles were llghUd (or the mem
bers of the home. *

Roll call was answered by each 
girl In the way she has given serv- 

her-home ond community. 
. .  . story, 

of Comp nre 
nette Couberly,

Flremaker lailgnla 
The flremaker tnslgnla w 

sented to Tlieda Hull by her . . 
ther. aa were tho torch bearera pins 
pruented by Mrs. N. O. Johruoa 
and Mrs. W. C. Boren. Shirley 
liamm won Uie wood gatherer rank 
and trallseeker went to Marilyn 
Carr, Barbara aihutt and -  • 
E^ln. y  

"fndlan L o «  Call' 
a vocal duet by Maurlne Boren and 
Muriel I>ugUano.

Mrs. John E. Hayes spoke__
•'Circle of Fellowship" explaining 
the relationship of the nome, com
munity, state end nation and dls- 
plsyed a chart to Illustrate her 
mirks.

Special honors were accorded 
several girls. Annette Couberly * ... 
the three year membership award: 
Doris Ann Weaver and Marguerite

> Marilyn 
id PaWelA
a stvea u

ĈORRECTIONS
S ub to  an obvious error In our ad yesterday, milk 

•'was advertised a t  4 cans for  29c. Tho item should 
lia v e rM d :

M ilk|»439<
We »lac«rely hop« none of cur customen Is Inconvenienced 
by thl( error and that Ihli may la pert ret^y It. '

ID A H O  DEPT. STORE
Grocery Dept.

Muriel PugUano. Honors for selling 
carnations went to Phyllis Flj-nn, 
Bubara Schutt, Nancy Fields. Betty 
Bum Skinner and Shirley Hamm, 

llonor Deads
Honor beads' 'Were presented to 

Velma Uoberts, Doris Ann Weaver, 
Maurlno Boren. Muriel Pilgllano, 
Virginia Higgins, Thlna Hull. Tlic- 
ds Hull. Barbara Johnson. ■ Jeanne 
aWdmore, Ajinetto Couberly, Betty 
Ann Russell, Catherine Bolton, Bet
ty Ann Milner. Marguerite Oandl- 
Bja, Arlene Barry. Esta Pay Pear
son, Dorothy Leo Berry. Marilyn 
Carr, Shirley Hamm, colleen OHar- 
row, Betty Ann Scott, Bettj- Ruth 
Skinner, Nancy Fields, Barbara 
Schutt. Wllletta 
Er»ln, Mary Lou 
line Clements.

Mrs. K. O. Johnson Is gxiardian ot 
the Watanapo group and Mrs. Vic 
Ooertzen leads tho Oklhlzu girls.

♦ ¥ *  '
Program Offered
At Maroa Meeting
Mrs. Oscar Klass and Mrs. Uoyd 

Hill presented a program to Uie 
members of the Maroa club when 
the group met Thursday at the 
ichool wlUi Mrs. Wade Sharp and 
Mtf. noyd Bharp as hostesses.

During a contest Mra. Wade Bittrp 
and Mra. John Drury were awarded 
prlies. Plano numbers were present
ed by Helen Ruth Hill. A vocal solo 
was given by Oene Klass with his 
mother » t  the piano. Hawaiian num
bers were played by Dory Bean on 
the electrle gultftr.

Roll Call was answered by sl4te 
flo«’er3 of members' birthplaces and 
thtlr favorite songs. Ouesu were 
Mn. Don 'Whittaker and son; Mrs. 
Homer Bean and children. Miss Bet
ty Tucker, Mrs. Will Reed, Mrs. A. 
U Berercombe, Los Angeles, end 
Mn. Dale KUUnger and children, 
Hsyward, CaUf.

Top'of Class

miss EJeancr Nell Parke*, who 
was raledlclerian ot lb« Kimberly 
............................  class et
ISMS, has left wllh her pannls, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vaej. who 
win make their bome In Paseo, 
Wash. &I1SS Parkes pUni to cnUr 
nurses Iralniog In the tail (Album 
Photo—Staff Engratln»t

Open House to 
Honor Captain 

Hodges, Bride
Capt. Kenneth S. Hodges has re

turned on furlough to Twin Palls 
with his bride, the former Miss 
Lorraine Ross. An open house re
ception to honor the young fighter 
pilot and his wife will bo given from 
7 to 10 p. m. Saturday by Mr. end 
Mrs. Ledger Perrlne. Mr. and Mn. 
Carl Ben£on and Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Morehouse at the Carl Btnson home, 
018 Eccond avenue east.

Captain Ktxtircs attended the 
University of ^̂ o!C«w and gradu- 
oted from U. C. U A. He Uien 
tercd the army nlr corps and 
commissioned eccond lieutenant In 
September of 1041. His last year 
has been spent In the fog-bound 
Aleutian area, where he has made 
frequent raids on the Japs at Klska. 
He received a citation Irom Oeneral 
Butler, the commanding offlci 
recognition ot his exploits.

Afrs. Kodgts was employed by 
civil service In Anchoraje. Ali ' 
where she and Captain Hodgra . 
They were married In Beitile. May 
15. Captain ond Mrs, Hwlges 
sUyIng at the home of Mr. and : .. . 
R. E, Morehotise until Sunday at 
which tjme they will continue to 
Mitchell field. New York City, where 
Captain HodRf.i will report for 
new assignment.

Betty Stutzmaii’s 
Engagement Told
FILER, May 28-Mrj. Suds Stuti- 

man, Filer, announces the engage
ment of her dftURliler, Miss Betty 
Stutaaan. toWllfied D. Ulrich, Ro
anoke. III.

Botli of-the young people are sen
iors at Ooshen college, Qoslien, Ind, 
No date has been tel ns yet for the 
wedding.

Miss Stutzman arrlced home 
Sunday, May 23. for a two weeks' 
vacation after whlch'Jlie «ill return 
to the college where she Is employed 
la the personnel oftlce.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
War Mothers are requested to 

meet at 10:40 a. m. Sunday In the 
vestibule of the Methodist church 
to ottend Memorial eerrlces In 
body,

*  ¥ *
Pioneer Bquare club Is holding . 

poUuck limcheon on the lawn of 
the P. L. Tucker residence at 7.-30 
-  n . Tuesday, June 1. All residents 

le square were Invited to attend.
READ TIMES-NEWfl WANT ADS.

My Office 
Will Be Closed̂
Saturday aftcrnoona until 

the opening o f  school.

DR. F. F. McATEEl

M orning M ilk

JAyCEES BACKING 
ADULT SOFIBALL

OooperaUng wlUi the city recre- 
ntlona] progrxun, the TwUt Falls 
Junior Chamber of Commerce has 
voted to sponsor an adulC softball 
league' to 'tgpplemcnt the city* 
plans.
. Decision to back the adult league 
came at the Jaycee plcnlo and soft
ball session Thursday night at Har
mon and Jaycee parks. SUixIey Met- 
Uer, recreation director In tho city 
program headed by Commissioner O. 
H. Coleman, had osked Junior 
Chamber backing for an adult league 
and assured full assistance of recre
ational leaders.

In voting to back the eoftball proj-
:t for adultfl <18 years and up) 

the Jsycees stressed that the eve- 
ntag games would provide not only 
psrtlclpsUot) for the players but "a 
ploce to go- for hundreds of specta- 
■tora free of charge. Since the games 
would be at the Jaycee baseball 
pafk fonnerly used by Uie Cowboys, 
comfortable seats will be available 
for spectators.

President Charles Slcber appolaU 
ed A1 Westcrgreii as chairman In 
charge of aoftball. VVfstergrcn said' 
rVlday Uiat he pwns to select a 
••high ccmmiisioner" to be In gener
al charge, pi.sUied by Uie Jaycee 
softball comtHlttcc and Mr. MetUor's 
staff. DeUlls of Uie setup will be 
announced next week.

AnoUier dcclslon made at __
Junior Chamber outdoor session 
Thursday evening was to stage a 
number of work panics at which 
!>:» mtrabershlp n-U) cooperot® In 
landiesplng arrangcn:enia tor t)>e 
bl0 expanse of Jayccc ixirk exclusive 
o f  UiB Icnced-ln baseball field. Ble- 
bcr announced Utat Jerome Junior 
Chamber members will come to 
Twin Pills Friday evening, June 11, 
for  a plcnto supper and soft&all 
Bornc.

Mrs. R. Sliawver 
Civic President

JEROME. May 2ft—Mn. Ralph 
Showver W0.1 electcd president ot 
tho Jerome civic club at a recent 
meeting of the board of directors. 
Mrs. Shawver succeeds Mrs. William 
A. Peters.

Other new officers electcd were 
Mrs. A. U Dewhlrst, vice-president; 
Mrs, Harold Morris, recording sec
retory; Mrs. Sylvan Miller, treas
urer. and Mrs. C. U Helss, corres
ponding secretary.

Other members on the board In
clude Mrs, F. A. Titus, Mrs. T. D. 
Nelson, Mrs. R, O. Freeman 
Mrs. Gilbert White.

Annual rose limcheon. conclud
ing the year's activities ot the Civic 
club, has been scheduled for June 
22, the place to be announced.

*  *  ’f'

Marriages Told
At College Event

MILLS C O L L E Q j:. Oakland. 
Colli,, Mpy SB—Tliroa^ii ft gold ana 
white tUlsy ring 10 MllU college sen
iors stcppi-d on Sunday morning, 
May 23, by way of nnnouncmg elUi-. 
er their engagcmenta or their n"" 
rlages,

Accortllng to a Mllli tradition, 
nnnual Junior-Senior breakfast IQ 
Mills hall Is Uie occasion for the

Osteopathic Meet 
Will Open Sunday

Widely known osteopathic lewl- 
era will be on Uie program at tho 
two-day annual meeting and war 
service assembly ot Uie Idaho Os
teopathic assembly opening Sunday 
at the Park'hotel 

The principal speakers Includtt 
Dr. WllUom Loos, associate profes
sor -of bacteriology at Uie Chicago 
CoUege of OsteopaUiy; Dr. L. v/. 
Anderson. Boise; and Dr. W. S. 
Warner. Idaho PaUs.

Discussion will center on toplca 
such as warUme pubUe health prob
lems, wartime medicine and aurg- 
ery. and means of allevlaUng tho 
doctor shortage.

Dr. O. W. Rose, T*ln Falls, is 
program chairman.

l,E C A l, A .D V E R T IS B M E im
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOB 

VOLUNTAltY DIBSOLOnON 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT' OP 

THE ELEVEN TH  JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN 
PAIX3, CO0NTT.

IH THE MATTER CP THE DIS
SOLUTION OP"ADXMSTJUBIO 
COMPANY, a corpontUon. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OrVEN, 

that ADAMS MUSIC COMPANY, a 
corporation, organUed and exlslli 
under the lawa ot tho State 
Idaho, lias filed Its verified appUca- 
Uon for a decree' of dlssoluUon, and 
Uiat Friday, June 11, 1043, at 10:00 
o'clock. In Uie forenoon, and Uie 
courtroom at the court house of the 
above court in Twin Palls. Idaho, 
have been named as the time and 
place of hearing said appllcaUon,

when osd where any person inter* 
esled tnay appear and contest said 
appUcaUon.

Dated; May fl, 1M3.
-----------------PAUL H. aORDON. ' ” '

By LORA ROBERTS;’^ 
Deputy Clerk. •

J, H. BLANDPORD, .........
Attorney for 

Applicant.
PubUsh: May 7, 14. 31, M, Juno 

4. 1943

M ATTRESS

VAN ENGELENS-
Special!

T O W E L

CO’

Ineluiird in the marriages an
nounced wa-s Ml.vi Irene Davidson, 
Twin Falls, to Bgt. Herbert Soland. 
staUonnl at tlic Oakland airport.

Shop Early For Best Selections
<Dry G oods D e p t

-VAN' ENGELEM

A M ik ld A s m o m '

C ultivate the H eolthful Habit 

o f  C lorox -C lea n iin ess!
fast colors), removei 
slolni, even scorch, 
mildew. It dso lotion* 
rubbing, prolonglns 
life 'of iobrlci, makej 
Ihem froth, sanilory. 
And, too, Clorox hot 
the approval of hedlh 

. . . . . .  cuthorilIes...IHtuied
livs mooiuro In kitchen, balhroom in hospllalt and In Public Heollh 
ond Ioundrygerm‘'danQerzones''/ sonltollon.,.on added proof of 
And Clorox Is atpBclQlIyvolusbls ■ its value In home health protec* 
toc’ '3y. For example, take food tion, Culllvala the healthful habit 
protecilon. Clorox makei refrig- of Oorox<Qean|lnetsInyourhome. 
eroton.food containers lonllory. Use Clorox a
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L ifeof Partee

Sport edllor'* note: P*rlee tot a resounding double th*l drorc In Iwa 
ef tht tour ran* scorfd by the. Boston Red Sox In the Mcond Innlnr 
to (Ik them ft 4*3 Tictorr over the Clevclftnd IndUni In the second 

* hilt ol Ihtlr twin blll.Tliuradftr- The Red Sox aUo won Iho flat

IMPROVEMENT IN FISHING: INDICATED
License Sales Close
To 1941 Record Level

BOISE, M oy 28 (/P) —  Better than a v erage  numbera o f  
f ish  were caufcht deapfto high wntcr d u rin g  the f i r s t  few  
days o f  trout-fiahing scason-ln Idaho, the s ta te  fish an d  gam e 
departm ent had reported today, and predicted  that fish in g  
conditions would be fltill better on the com lnffiwcek-end.

In addition, the department reported, num bers o f  fisher
men taking t o  the stream s and 
lakes this y e a r  have n ot de
creased n s'an ticipated  earlier 
because o f  transportation  and 
other w artim e difficulties.

Senators Take Lead 
.By Beating Browns

WASHINGTON, May 28 (/P) —  The WnshinKton Senators 
lUnccd St. Loui.H, 4 to 2, in ii »i«:ht Kunie to take over first 

in the Amcrici«\ Icixguc. A crowd o f  K?,Gao fiiiw (.uriied
.a sec the SenntorK reach the, toi2._,
'ashhigton_ moved into . *  *

Bosoxfirst place as-Olevelami drop
ped a (iouble-header to B os
ton and New Y o r k  bo\vcd to 
Detroit.

— >ne of ilie league's
s o f  Uie Mftson,

.............., j  off-A l HoUlngs-
h. Piul Dean and Arch McKnlii 

r their sccona straight 
3vtr the Brownj.
Ik f h|W»*hlni

WMhlnlUn______

Burley Organizes 
Softball League

BUntEY, Muy 28 —  Adult soft- 
b&U 15 on th« (ummer rtcreation 
program »nd leitns are being or- 
j*nl»(S Itii * IwBue within Uift elly 
of Burley, tccordlns to Ernest Cmn- 
tt, director. '

Terns otjanlilng are: Farmcra 
Gqulty, Caula Lumber. Firemen. 
Builejr tint ward. Burley aecond 
vud «tid Hurley llilrd ward. Any 

. oUier oninUaUan may enter n 
team, tn'd any men wishing to play 
may get In touch with Mr. Cmncr 
or one of the teams.

Junior basebaU wUl start June 1.

PACmO COAST LEAGUE 
Log Angeles i  PorUand ]. 
BeaUle 1. 8uv Franclsoo *. 
Oakland 4, Sacramento 2. 
flan'Dltjo !, Uollyw(»d ;

Indians Twice
BOSTON. May 28 MV-Tlio Bos- 

tun Red,Box, back at Fenwny parjc. 
for an extctided homo stand, 
fcatcd the Cleveland Indians I' 
tnklng a morning encounter 3*0 and 
following up wllh a 4-3 decision 
over Hie lensue Icailer* In the #twr- 
noon game.

Oscar (Letly) Judd piloted tho 
Sox to their victory In the oftfr- 
tioon gam« an ho kept uvcn Cleve
land hit* well scattered. It was Ills 
lourtli victory against one defeat.

‘Jim Bagby was tlio victim

Uielr four runs. Jim Tobdr doubled, 
johnny Uxior and Eddie Ijike sin
gled and Roy Partcc and Leon 
Culberson blasted doubles.

Roy Cullenblne led .off for tlie 
Indians In the ninth by parking a 
home nm drkvo Into the )ett HcM 
screcn. the first circuit clout o( the 
season at Fenwoy park.

Ten IIURlisori. leading pitcher In 
the American Vneue Inst season, 
limited CIcveland\o Ove hits In the 
morning game. A  V  

In tlio IKth'lnnlnft with two^t. 
Eddie Lake and Pete fox hit aafely. 
Hughson Joined them on the paths 
with B wolk and Dobby Doerr 
punched n crucial singlo to left ' 
drive lake and Fox home.

The two victories gave Uie Sox 
record of four wins In a row over 
tho Indians- whom U\«m ‘ 
tlielr Inst two contests on the west
ern lour.

MUST

Playground Enrollment and 
Participation Card

Wm you attend plnysround dally? _
;^yw.i{>ttd.part of.jutatnet. ftwayt -

_  U not, how ofteat—

“Be«atu« lha pUysrotind Is tor the good of Uie btouo m a whole.'
dlsobeyliie or breaking the rules of 

Uia plsmwind b e , suspended and must hsvo the pei • '
Ihfl dlrecttir of recreoUon before he - -  -------  -•r  she may u plsjgrotmd

tmdenlgned parents consent to the above nsimcd child tmr- 
UclptUn* la the recreaUoool prosram and hereby «*rca to hold the 
city of T*ln PallB, lda . wd Ita employes blam iiS for w  ^  
act or lajuiy vtUcb s^d child may Incur while paxtlrfpatlag in sajd- 
recmtlnal tcUTlUes.

Parents' signatura .

'Attentton Fanners!* '^*
HOLMES PRODUCE

BUYING STATION
2 0 2  B e eoa d  Are, S o n th  —

N O W O Pm XTN TIL9:00P .M . : 
SATD K DAT EVENINGS
-llBta Pni«ier-No«#S-fr=?=

A i d e s  Sought i n  
Sport Program

Twin PalU adulta willing to eer» 
as organisers and directors of soft
ball. volleyball, areliery and bad
minton contests and toumumenta 
ore being sought by stiuiley Melt er, 
now director of recreation for tho 
city. These volunteers «Ul Iist# 
charge of these sports throughout 
tljo summer under dlrccUon of 
recreation department.

Mettler may be conUicted by 
cphonlng 3151M. while hb assist 
MlM Madeline Oarvln, can 
reached nt 1023- Women orsiuiliers 
and dlrectom nre nlso sought,

Tlie recreation department 
fumWi all softball and vollcybaU 
c(]ulpnicnl; the targets for archery, 
and Iht invddlw and lilrds tor b&d- 
minion. Tlie recreation staff will 
assist In Uic organliaUoa of Uie 
contestj and toumamc»t« and ■" 
thfll IJjf necesaajy tflulpnient Is 
hand, Mettlcr declared. Playground 
space will bo made available 
BcUvltlcs.

The fuTT iuminer playground 
schedule will be announced 
Tlmes-Newa Sunday.

MetUer said Uie city recreaUon 
ccfnmltteo la at present working 
on plans for more playground space. 
While Uiere Is plenty of space avail- 
oblo at Harmon park, fncUlUes are 

. tought for residents ol SouUi Park. 
Drury park, lie said, is too small and 
la too dangerouA a location to be ot 
much value as a playground for Ui» 
8-li-year age group.

The rccrcaUon director announced 
that George p. Redmond, 'a  higli 
school lettcrman, and MLss Kather
ine Whitehurst, who has been ac- 
Uve In Uie OlrLV AthleUc awoclatlon 
at Uie local Kliool. have been se
lected to assist him and Miss Oar-

Elsewhero on tlie.sports page will 
be found an iippllcatlon bliuik which 
clilldccn desiring lo j>arllclpale In 
the recreational program are askedfip ,̂1* U„i'*
Sign. Tills miut be turned Into the 
recreation department Tuesday 
when actlvlUes will begin.

Late Rallies 
Will fo r  Bucs

PITTSBUROH. May 28 m  — Af
ter tying, the ocoro with a three-run 
seventh Inning rally, tho Pittsburgh 
Pirates added four more in a —  
pestuous eighth inning uprlslnj 
beat the league leading Brooklyn 
Dodgers lor the second atralgbt 
Ume. 0 to S, In a nlghl cont«st,

A near riot occurred on tho field 
during the big eighth Inning upris
ing when Pitcher Jolmny Allen 
ruslied Umpire Oeorge Barr after 
he had called a balk. Allen. Freddy 
Fltjalmmons. Rube Melton and Les
ter Webber aU were banished from 
Uie game.
nr^klrn  ̂ ,b r hlpUUburih .b r

!?;&“ I ! ;
s - ' i l  i I f e i . ' ', ! ! _  

£■> 1 ■ S i ? ’ : : !

tar Urandi In 1t)v tor Colmi'n In lUi. 
for Ltnnht

: " lea 100 aJJIi
Emra—UtlUin. Curr. Wilier. Hum btUH In—Hermin. Kllbit 3. Umn, U>- l«n. I^MI. Gcmrr I, Utfrttl. Two biM hlu—V»«*h«n. KlllaU. UpM. Dl-

nin: d.(armrl, Cfirr osd ritlrbtr • nd Uoore. lYinnliis ;llcb<r—Las Lnins pluht.........
SATURDATt SCnEnUI-K

Ibmlon at SL L«ul>. rblla4<lrUa M ClKlnr.U, tnMMr* 
Nfw York at Chl̂ aro. llrookijn at PUtaborxb.

.EiTorm — non*. Aana balM Io—Doerr fiulm baK—r«a. SicrlllM*—Culbtr- Mn. Foi. Tihor. Dogbit tltj*—Turthin to

awbr aa< Rowtri Judd ai4 TartM.

and the first threi weeks 
numbered over IS,000, greater 
the number sold durtng the same 
period of lOU end approaching very 
ctoie to tho record levels of I04t.

Silver creek near Hailey was clear 
and productive alUiougb many 
other streams were In “far from top 
shape," reporta received from con
servation officers showed. Burton 
Perrlne. fish culturljt, said more 
big fish were hotiled In from this 
stream on opening day than ever 
before.

■Beveral specimens four and five 
pounds each were landed." Perrloe 
said, "R ^bow  or this size are 
common tt Silver creek, the num- 
bet of Mi onts landed the first day 

aj! cjtmordlnary.“ 
flih creek reservoir also waa said 
1 be -better than ever," with trout 
imacWi g evefj'ttilns" Rejulta wen 
»d  at Mackay reservoir despite 
Igh winds that upset severnl boats 
id ducking several anglers. 6[irlnf; 

and Parsons crcetc nearby, were good 
jenlng day but were clouded by a 
jn of snow water by Sunday.
Magic reservoir wa.i excellent for 

trolling and fair for bank fishing.

On the
Sport Front

By GEORGB p. REDMOND

4-Ruii R ally 
Gives A ’s Will

PHILADELPHIA. May 28 (/P) — 
Tlie Philadelphln Athletics ganged
—  I Johnny Humphries for a four- 

outburst In the sixth Inning
and defeated the Chicago White 
Sox. 7 to 6, In a night game before 
H.8M fans at Shlbe pork.

Orle Amtien, trying to pitch with
- blistered thumb, gave up In the 
fourth Inning and the victory was 
credited to Roger Wolff, who re
placed tilm.

Tlie Athletics’ big sixth was start 
Lby Eddie Mrivo'a slngle.-Eai 
aUed and elcbert doubled. . . . .  

Ing Mayo. Pete Suder was purposely 
passed, loading the bases, but ahort- 
slop Irv Hall came Uuough with a 
single, scoring Estalella and 81cbert, 
After Wolff sacrificed. Hall romped 

second on Elmer Valo's

■iSSfc?

‘'^o'bu.^'b'u-Tieklr*

Satrlfli............ ........

Wittig Gives up 
Only 4 Safeties

CHICAOO. May 28 «V -T ho New 
York Olants squeezed out a 3 to 3 
vIetor>- o\'er Uie Chicago Cubs again 
TTiursday with Johnny Wlttlg pitch- 
Ing four-hit ball although a streak 
of wildness forced lilnr to bo rescued 
In the ninth Inning.

Lou Novlkoff o f  Uie Cubs went 
again. ’

Harry. Russell and Bill Mingo 
and Tom Ollcrest can't Join In the 
chorus of walling that's coming 
from fishermen returning from the 
streams and lake empty-handed. 
And there’s »  good reason; They 
came back from their first flshint; 
excursion, made last week.-wlth S3 
trout, a bag which la pretty close 
to Uie limit.

And the trout were exceptionally 
nice—all about a foot long.

So confident are they that there 
re many more left where they snar

ed the wily trout that they are will
ing to let their friends and neigh
bors In on the spot. It'a Pish creek 
reservoir, about 14 miles north of 
Carey,

You tan now rest assuTed that 
Fish creek resen'olr will get a 
good play this coming week-end.

TJie SfasJe ValJey eouM have „ 
baseball league If someone would 
give the matter a little encourage
ment. It could be- a alx-elub affair. 
The Minidoka .relocaUon camp at 
Hunt would place two teams In the 
league—one from among the eva- 
cuecs Uicre and the other made up 
of members of the military police 
company. Filer Is ready to go in 
with Its town team and Jerome 
has been reported prepared to plac 
a team on Uie field. - 

Members of this spring’s Twin 
Falls high Bruins would like to f 
together for league baseball if 
spo!isor could be found. As a mat
ter of fact, the ladn would be will
ing to provide most ot their 
cxpeares. Will a sponsor please 
tact this department at once?

Burley also is underi'tood to have 
sufficient players to form a league 
team, but there, as here, someone 
Is needed to push the matter.

Second Ueut. Harold .Dobson, who 
» killed last Bunday In a collision 

■ formerly pitch-
............................ iii'-Uio' Ploneci
league, it wn-n learned here today. A 
St. Louis Cardinal farm-hand, Dob
son was with Pocatello on various 
occa-ilons and In IPil was the mound 
mainstay of the Red Birds. Later he 
WM with Springfield In tho West- 
ern assoclaUon„and_8ncnuncnto In 
the'C6rst~Ieague, He was wiU) Snc- 
ramento when ho enlisted In tlie 
air corps last summer.

Yesterday's
Stars
By United Press 

Hal Ncwhouser, who fanned 14 
as the Tigers defeated the Yan
kees. 3-3.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Newhouser WMffs 14 
)fanKees; Tigers Win
the

N EW  YORK, Mny 28 (/P) —  Lefty H al Newhouser pitchcd 
e Detroit Tigers into a t ic  with th e  New York Yankees

fo r  third place in tho American league Thorsday ■
■ ' .............................. .............................‘ VO cTtiba this year/3 to 2 victory in the first m eeting o f  th e  two 

Nowliouser’s four-hit hurling was 
hlghUsht«d by. M.. atrlkcouta, tlio 
largest total for a pitcher In a gamo 
Uils season. It was his ucorjd suceesa 
ot the year and hb first triumph 
OTer tho Yankees since 1D41.

All of the scoring for boUi teams 
came on two hone runs In the 
fourth inning.

In the top half of the fourth Dick 
Wakefield dropped tr pop fly baclc 
of short tor a single and Ned Har
ris drew the only walk ̂ Iven up by 

- Donald, Then Rudy York hit 
fly Into tho first row of the

.........Id bleacliers.
When Uie Yankees came to bat.

Keller singled , and Joe Oordon hit

Yotk'J.'Ciirdon S II(OTt''rorn’ 'l^ York.
°".l Uoottr, “ ooubU pla»r'~'stir^-L«l»l plU:b.rCordon a

Reds Get 15 Hits 
To Humble Phils

CINCIWA’TI. May 38 W ^Cln- 
clnnaU hitting came tc lUe wlUi a 
band Thursday as Uio Reds, backed 
by Omer Riddle's four-hit' hurling, 
pounding two Philadelphia plt^eis 
Jot 15 sttftUts and 1-0 vltlory, their 
second straight shutout.
— PDUrteuii uf the~blownftt'e off 
Uielr old teammate. SI Johnson. Si 
lasted Just six and two-thirds In
nings of a game which found Phil 
Coacli Earl Whitohlll banished in 
the third for a too-emphatlc argu
ment over a double play Into wlilch 
Jolmson himself had hit.

s i rWa»<j>n. Ib nahl*rrn. «̂i

LMn«u», <

S i'-}  ■

0 UcCrixb. Ib 4

3S v' h i

Muillar, ^ o  bait hlu-rrrr. UeCormlck *, Mu.lltr. Horn. nin-M.r,hall. Saeri- Icf^llu.br. i'rrr. Manrr, Illdil*. Doublo laj^RM^I*., «lli.r and UrCorral.k: Inner and McCormkk: niddle and "  urmlek. bMlna pitchn—Jchnion.

m;
m iL

Mmik. 4Loonr. c( iNltbobn. rf 4
HUnkr. tb INo.Ikoff. if I

(or Prim la >ib.

SPOT CASH
Tor Dead or Worthless Borns, 

Uulca aad Com 
CaO CeUett 02<S-JI. Tirta Falla 
UASX AUCB TBOPT T A B U

DEAF:!
Or Only Hard of Hearing

AN  AMAZING DEVEMPMENT 
The National Scientific Aural Exerciser

"GEM V-4"

• ■ te  Sit. Oaahmfre. tbaam K9

I?' deafnow. A Ufe- . .  _ iraat^ TWrty yttn Heating Aid cxp«rleDC«.

■t prteea frata |U.e« ««
Aaiple BaUeij 8 - -  •

Y O U R  CAR OR T R U C K  W IT H ...

SODCE
PLYMOUTH

SPRING
S p A

•  Adjust front end and 
steering complete. In
cludes camber, caster 
and toe-in, balance front 
w h eels  Includ ing  
welghU. tigh ten  aU' 
parts and adjust sleer- 
icg In car. . .
Spring Special /

We're* experta at "conditioning” 
— car8.or-tniclc8.—.aad-our-prlces— 

_a£e-cxl££Qidy reasonable. Re
member, your present vehicle 
may have to serve you a long, 
long time! Chipped paint invitea 
rust and QQlck deterionitlonl 
I^t us bump out those fenders 
and “ touch-up”  your car or truck 
NOWl For a Umlted time—w^re 
quoting spedal litfgain prlccs on 
aU types of collision and "flx-np" 
work!

—  ■ tJi

1^1 d. 
space apaik plugs, check 
compression. coU and 
condeiuor, adjust distri
butor. clean carburetor 
ahd fuel lines, reset 
timing and road test 
car. S 9 .S 0
spring Special
•  Clean and Power' 
Flush Cooling Syitem.' 
Includes pressure flush
ing radiator oore and 
engine, block, radiator 
cleaner, new bose coq.  
necUons aod engine and 
radiator rurt preve • 
tire.
SprlnsSpecial' 9

B R I N G  Y O U R  C A R  O R  T R  U C K  — T O  D  A  V /

Mdgel Autoihobile Go.

Tobin’s-Error 
Defeats Braves

ST. LOOTS, Maj 28 (/P}-Howle 
-Pollett outpltched Jim Tobin Thurs
day as the St Louis Carda clung to 
second place with a 3 to 3 victory 
over the Boston Braves but It was a 
fleldlrig error by '.the Braves and 
not poor mound work that let In 
ihe winning run.

Two were out in the elghUi. the 
score woa tied and 3tan Mu-tial was 
on second by a single and a stolen 
bue when Ray Sanders hit a hard 
grounder between first and second. 
All Connie Ryan could do was knock 
It down. Muslal was rounding third. 
Rj-an pcRged homo, "Ribln tried to 
cut off .the throw, but tho boll hit 
his glove and bounced away.

pollet had a bod fint inning when 
Chet Ross hit a homo run following 
'IbDimy Holmes’ single for all Bos- 

runs. Alter that only three 
___reached first and none gained
second.

But Tobin held the Cards to three 
hlls and a run unUl the seventli 
when Whltey Kurowskl'a homer Ued 
the score at 3-2. Muslal had tallied 
In the first on a walk, a stolen base 
and Ken O’Dea's single.

Rookie Lou Klein of the world 
champions doubled In the third ' '  
tend hia hitting streak to 17 C( 
secuUvo games.

Johnny Hopp replaced Harry 
Walker In center field for the Cards 
when the latter turned up wlUi a 
sprained ankle, Injured Wednesday 
nlRht when he stepped on a base- 
• •• IS ho walked to the bench be-

15
â.
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NATIONAL LEAGUE

COAST LBACUB

lUoeidtifto die bone
«  paya to are your Ford dealer 
Hnt for economical dependable 
transportation. Yos’ll llnd aU 
inakes and moielt, with oar cso- 
ai mrsDtee of lOOre satlifaetlan, 
or lOOr. refund.
41-Bulck Pordor Sedan. Heater. 
spoUlght, radio, fog lights, two- 
tone color; lowmlleage. ■

41 Pord Super Deluxe Pordor 
41 Ford Super Deluxe Coupo 
41 Ford Deluxe Coupe 
10 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan 
40 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan 
40 Gtudebaker Champion Sedan 
W Ford Tudor Sedan 
40 Chevrolet Deluxe Club Coupe 
39 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan 
39 Oldsmoblle Club Coupe
38 Dodge Deluxe Fordor Sedan
39 Pord Dlx ’Tudor Sedan 
38 Plymouth Deluxe Coup*
38 Plymouth Dlx CQupe 
38 Ford Fordor Sedan 
.38 Pord Tudar-Bedan
37 PonUao Deluxe Fordor Sedan 
34 Ford DU Fordor Sedan

Many OUiers 
WE BUT, BELI, TBADE

vWEngelens=

B ecause everyone la "on  the g o "  these days wa 
need , more than ever, relaxation and rest to.con
tin u e  working in top form . And fo r  those precious 
h ou rs  —  nothing's better than the fine Bummer 
sportsw ear you 'll find in the men’s department 
a t  V an Engelens.

SW IM
TRUNKS

For iWen or Boys

containing form fitting i 
Ihese trunks retain their shapo — 
their good looks even after long 
usage. Wide variety of colors, styles 
•cd fabrics. Styled by CaUUna for 
B. V. D,

98c to $3.95

SPORT
SHIRTS

• B . V .D .
• Outo’Doors/^
• Van Heusen
Luxurlooi casual shlrta for work
ing RTOund the home, or taking 
It easy In yo«r favt^te, chair. 
Range o f  fabrics Includes cot< 
ton. spun nyoo or rayon crepea. 
Long or a^ortweeyea. ■

$1.4^ to $3:98

=Van Engelens i
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HEADllillCLllB
ATiANTio crrr, n. j ,  m* / as 

—nenw Cuai^iy- cormpcodent for 
t h " I n  Moscow, wia 
dlM lut nUht by Use NaUo“ * 
HetdUaw* club lor hla reporting of 
the w»r In the RuMlaa-aennan tb9-

recently rttumed to lh»

m .  elnb, »*M i " a i " ®  outAUoiSlns work In the various 
2 e W n m  reportln*. for the lint 

In IW hlitory induded.women 
lt« tdocUoni. 

la Porter. New York Post,

.J M the bMt domeaUo fe*ture of 
the yeir. • '»<.

Columbia
Bf0.dcMtln«
i S r y S o S f  M E S S ' S -

Bin Henry, U »  Angeles Times.
Jullut M lUlph

OXetiy St. Loula eUr-Tlme*. Jor 
expMlng ^ f « U v »  wnmimlUoa 
oiuiufttcuiye.

Robert C. MlUer, United Press. 
«wUi Pacific war lrent: Drew Uld- 
dicton New Vorlc TUnta. north Af
rican front: JCelUi Whteler. Chlc»go 
TlmM war combat reporta In thr 
Aleutians: Ernlo Pyle, Scripps.How- 
ard newipapers, for Merles U)o 
north A/nean front: Jack Vlnccnt 
and Winiam K. KutctilnMm. Inkr- 
nsUonal News Smlee, tor aUiry on 
the execution of Oernian eabotflura.

A1 Brlck/'Fo* Morietono Mews, 
for hla film on the Jipinese ntUclc 
on Pearl Harbor: Vaughn Schoe* 
maker, Chicago Dally New*, for hlB 
editorial cartoons, and nobctl Lu 

Rooney of the Phlladel;«la In-
'riie' avarda wUl be presented on 

June S at the annual banquet of the 
Hetdllnera dub her*,' '

HANSEN
Mr. and Mn. Bryan Harris and 

•on. Dryan. Jr.. aie spending Uie 
seek at Lava Hot Springs, for the 
htalUj of both Mr. Jlarrls and “  
an. Jr.

Un. Lester Naylor li reported t& 
be latlsfaclorllj' Iniprovlng at the 
Twin Palls county general hospital 
where the submitted to an emer
gency appendectomy.

Ura. Arthur DeOeorgio. with her 
sitter. Mrs. Edgar Swanson and chil
dren. Lomlta, Calif, returned last 
week. Mrs. DoOeorglo will rcmala 
at the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Ura. Joe Stostaey. while bin. Swan
son and children will return to Cal
ifornia afUT a few weeks with her 

. pennta..Mr. .D ea eo^  Is-wlLh-the- 
army In CaUfomla.

_ Jess Heynolda left recently to en- 
■ *r a war Job at a point near Fort> 
Hind, where hla son, Morris, haa 
been for the paat year. •

Cheater and Arthur Prior. Jr.. sub
mitted to a tonaUectomy at the T ' 
Pans county general hospital.

Mrs. Otoe Weech, district oraol* 
at the convention of the Royal 
Neighbor lodge, was hostess to the 

' women of the drill team, at a dinner 
'  at her home, after which the group 

î ent to the lodge hall for their 
regular meeting.

' ’ Announcement lecelred by his 
mother. Mrs. .Carrie Crockett, tells 
of the birth of a daughter on May 
34, U> Ueut. J. S. Crockett and Era. 
Crockett at Mounl Vernon. Wash. 
rSgt. Bernard Thomsaoo, eon . .  
Ur. and Mrs. B. 0. Thompson, Uft 
lor Camp Chaffee. Ark. following 
his 10 day army leave spent with 

/hla parents and other relaUvcs 1 
Murtaugh. Haielton and Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baker aro no 
located In their new house on th. 
/arm of his parenls„Ur. and Mrs. 
Charles Baker, aouth of town. Ihe 
couple was recently married at the 
parsonage of Rev. Stanley D. Tref«

' ren. Kimberly. Mn. Baker was the 
former Mrs. B?va Roa, Hansen.
%Mrs. Tom Metsler. Jerome, daugh- 

r of Mr. and f̂rs. John 6hob*r 
Hansen. submltt«d to a major op
eration at the Twin Palla counqr 
general hospital. Her tTO snail 
daughters. Sonja and-Elaine, are 
staying with Ihelr grandparents 
during her stay at the hospital.

RUPERT
Mlsa Maurtne Plajet U fc paUent 

at Rupert general hospital having 
submitted to an appendectomy.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Nelson and 
baby, of Ogden, vlslled her parenU. 
Hr. and Mrs. Walter Dunlap.

Record Riveter

........... .__j team that
» woria’i champlonihip rl»- 

; retord at Lot Angtln shlp- 
I. driving more than I.OQO 
a In SH hoora.

4 : i N I H  M L  
COMES TO CLOSE

Wnj>nNQTON, Del.. May 38 (/P) 
Hugh B, Monjar, Ardmore. Penn.. 
president and founder of tlio Mantle 
cJub. was found guUl/ last nljht on 
cliarges of mall fraud and violating 
the 1933 securities act. Tlie verdict 
was returned at 10:10 p. m.. nearly 
I t  hours after the Jury began delib
erations.
’  'Ihree of the principal co-defend
ants with Monjar also were found 
gullly on the same charges. They 
were AbrahanuJ. Cooke and Clem
ent O. Drew, both of Wilmington, 
and John Fenton Janes, all of Wil
mington. Monjar'a second wife was 
found Innocent of the mall fraud 
and securities act, charges, but 
guilty of conspiracy.

Three Fotmd Innocent
Of the remaining 10 eo-defend- 

anls. all ollleer# ol the seM-alyled 
National Pratemal and Social so
ciety. which claimed more Uion 60,- 
000 members from coast to coast, 
seven were convicted, and three 
found guilty of conspiracy charges. 
Those convicted were: Donald P. 
Moore, John E. Undh and James 
J. FlUpalrlck.,WllmlniCMn; Ernest 
p . Willard. Brooklyn, and Clarence 
W. CtindUn and Leonard B. Cruser. 
nnd Waller H. Maddama. Wilming
ton. The Jury added a recommenda
tion lor cltmency.

Those found- Innocent 
Charles N. Gentry. Portland. Ore.; 
Ephraim B. Clark. Seattle. Wash., 
and Leo F. Jones, Los Angeles.

The verdict culminated one of the

WAaHINOTON, May 38 
national park aerrlce, says Olrectof 
Newton B. Dniry, has no plan* ttr 
seeking to bring new areas under 
Ita JurlsdlcUon.

Drury made Uils plain t o  uit 
house public lands committee, which 
is studying a bill to nullify P r^ « 
dent Roosevelt's action In ereatlni 
the Jackson Hole national monu
ment in Wjemlng b» proolam*tloa 

Represenutlvs Mott, B , Ore.. had 
asked whether the park ferric® had 
“other auch schemes affecting other

When Mott asked •partleularly 
about the poulbUlty of addin? Dia
mond lake to Crater lake naUon&l 
pork, the 

■■We have jlten that up.“ 
QoeiUoned by TVasternert 

Members of the ccmmlttee. m66l- 
ly wcstemera, Questioned tho park 
service regulations which prevent 
grating wlLhln park areea. They 
heard Byren WUscm. eiecutlva see- 
reury of the Wyoming Wool Grow, 
en aasoclaUon. declare that thert 
were many areas In YeUowatone 
park that could well be openod to 
grazing and many natural wonders 
In WyofMns wMtli •wtmSd mak« b»t- 
t«r naUonal monumenU..

Senator OUabonBy said aponsori 
of a bill sane yeara ago.. under 
which the Jackson Hole area would 
have been added to Teton park, were 
corcful to make certain that grtulng 
rights would not bo disturbed. The 
bill was killed, he said, becsuae It 
waa ImpQulble to secure definite as* 
aurance that Teton county would be 
recompensed for ux lossea.

CommenUl Use Befuaed

lon8at“ trlaU-on“ feebrd"ln federnT 
court here. It began'four months 
ago. and a total of 114 witnesses 
paraded to the stand during the 63 
days court was In session.

Slany ExhlblU
SO many exhibits were offered that 

Trial Judge Paul Leoliy turned over 
the entire courtroom to the Jury for 
their deliberations.

The government-charged thta- 
Monjar, since the founding of the 
club In 1928, had received more than 
11.300.000 In unsecured, non-interest 
bearing personal loans from club 
membert. Charging vlolaUon of the 
aecurlUes act, tlie government con
tended that Monjar obtained the 
loans through agents and converted 
most of the money to his own u "  
olthough the lenders expected It 
bo Invested for Oielr„galn.

Prosecution witnesses testified 
(and Monjar admltUd) that Mon
jar used some of the money to build 
n flOO.OOO home In suburban Phila
delphia. tobuy»J*,OOOworth of Jew
elry for” hla second wife, and to 
pay alimony to his first wife. The 
Bccond Mrs. Monjar was a co-de
fendant.

Defense witnesses testified, how
ever. that they>d(d not' consider 
Monjar's actions fraudulent and 
some saM the loans they had made 
were later repaid. Many of the de
fense witnesses were member* of 
the'Mantle club units In west coast 
cities.

YOUNG
LOB ANGELES, May 38 QiB- 

Even In the air corps,' 10 Is too 
young to be a colonel, so John Dee 
Dorkel waa behind bars today.

Questioned by an officer who de
cided the down nn hla lace didn't 
Jibe with the eagles on hts shoulders, 
Borkel turned out to be a private 
ftbsent without leave from Camp 
Hann, Riverside, Inducted ontr 43

••Well.” Borkel said, "I thought 
maybe In the air corps I could get 
away with It."

oinisnkN 8CIBNC* .
S I S

.........
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of Mr., TU,

IVepre i While, D.. Ida,
expressed concern over the InclU' 
alon of Jaekion lake, an arUficlat 
body of waUr. In tho menument 
area. He uld-and Drury agreed— 
that It Is the policy of the park 
service to refuse any eommercla] 
derelopcnent of waters within Its 
JurlsdlcUon.

Whlt« reminded Drury that Jack
son lake provides waler for »  large 
Irrigated area In southeastern Ida.̂  
ho.

■'SuppOM." he said, "It waa desir
ed to raise the level of the lake to 
provide more irrigation water. 
Would the park service permit 
that?

Drury replied that It would not.
While also referred to efforta lo 

persuade the park service to permit 
an underground piping system by 
which surplus waters of Yellowatone 
lake. In Yellowstone park, might be 
uUllred for iMgatlon. That propo
sal. alwaj-s was blocked by the park 
service. White eald.

HAGERMAN

f  her
Mn. Virgil Heffner and children, 

Donald and Margaret, Ogden, are 
spending a few days at the home of 
her hushnnd's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Van HeHnei.

Mrs. Prank Peters, Calet«. Nev., 
returned to visit her mother. Mrs. 
Mocr Knarr, for a short time.

Herman Anderson and son, Riu- 
sell,' and William Hendrickson and 
Fred Thompaon visited at their 
homes In tlis valley. They 
ployed at SL Marlca.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hurley and 
sons, Jack. Dickie and Kent. Boise, 
•vWtcd at the homes of Stanley Pen
fold. Lyle Poller. Mrs. Bello Mor
gan and Mra. Loulsa.Penfold.

Mrs. Jim Ellis and daughten. 
Glenns Ferry, visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mre. J. D. Ellis.

Mr. and Mra. Earl Alloh. Boise, 
visited at the homes of Mra. IxnUse 
Penfold and Mrs. Arlen Allen.

Miss Georglanna Dickerson and 
Mra. Slantcn Boyd. Wendell, left 
for BoUe where they wlU apend Uis 
week visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. SUu Condlt and 
daughter. Trtsa. and Miss Louise 
Dickerson and oienn Hendrickson 
visited at the hone of Mr. and 
Mrs. Condlt’s daughter and fomll 
Mr. and Mr*. Morris Stokes. H 
City. Marvin Etokes returned for - 
week's visit at th# home o f  his 
grandparents.
• Supt. C. W. Klmpton and Mnv. 

Klmplon and family left for Yftklmf 
whero he will be employed thla Bum
mer aa manager of a labor camp.

Miss Rowena Phillips, home «con- 
ctnlcs demonstrator for the Jdaho 
Power compaajs wlU give a dereoo- 
sbaUtm on heme canning Thursday, 
June 8, at the civic club rooma. All 
ladles In the eanmunlty are ' "  ‘ 
lo attend.

Prior to ie> 
mltted as a i 
part of I.
graph ic^  separated from It.

when U w m  ad- 
,te, Maine was i.

;b geo.

,  J D O D iaX A E E U
in Jerome 

announces their

RE-OPENING 
Saturday, May 29
Completely redecorated, refurnished, we’ll 
siiK^ely endeavor to again give you the 
fiind of service,with quality food you have 
enjoy^ here in the past. .

A t  th e  C h u rch e s

-------c«f0> ...troRî UM MuUxrn
. Swftmtat iBMUoai t. atulonirr...........UIM nlMioai nnslcatetanUr A. firovB.

UkM boulT’ard.

Vacation Bible 
School to Begin

BUIILEY. May 28—Annual dally 
vacation Olble school will begin at 
Burley ChrlsUan church Tuesday, 
Juno 1. with classes for cliUdren 
from four years of age to Junior 
high school, Mn. Qalne Pika again 
being general superintendent of the 
school.

Teaching staff Includes: Begin, 
ners. Mrs. Sam Oochnour, Mra. Rus
sel Walston, Mrs. Ernest eieclamltli, 
and Miss Elisabeth Drlskell; pri
mary, Mrs. Alvin Klelnf^t, Mrs. 
Slack, andx Miss Jennie Dotson: 
juniore, Mrs. H. E. Canine, Mrs. 
Donald t,fcClaflin, and Mrs. Pike. 
Mr. Klelnfeldt will conduct a class 
In woodwork for Junior boys.

BUHL

>tk C Cn>n«nt-«

Wonhlvi fpKlaJL t •• T»tTT afrMIo/; ronimi

Neighboring
Churches

ciiURcn or  tub nazarrnr
R«. I- B. OllMr. mltil.Ur • ill tjtl,, 6und»F kSooI. Atlct,

ItUDEBLT.HAKBBN limODIST 
BUaIn D. Tr«ir«n.OtDuiIl UamorUI <U7 (Uilm »Ilh U<

SIJS, 'It vis.**''”
riLER UBTnooHt

..............
l»nlo» -N.Y.r.s: p.m.

UarUa IL i.m.. RunlirUarUa IL Z^ol. nlnkur D.. Runlir ichool undir th« 4 Wilur Uaalltr; vuuir In th

} H.ni,, 'churfh 1.. }!■

' Dr»«rti'"Aril." t.om "Si.'r»u:iMKfii .-'niii.lilo,-' 'TMtlUd*.' ' • ' b.t. C. W.-a1-am
riftST METHnnlKTa. McCalllit.r. mini.I»llh ITOUP.

_______ ," S . ; ; , aouldaor ttudr troup and
I, A  , ,

'.5«or«hlp. SlIQ p.m.. Jhinlnr churrh. S p.m., BrtnEilldle •grik*. I’rarrr trrtlcr, Tun- dm|'̂  .»»nln*. Chlljrcn. .uinhln. hour,

awEn̂ CAK LurnERAN 
Suadar •cbool. 10 ft.m. Wotihlr. 11:12

The lunohcon which closed Men
tor olub for the summer was given 
at the homo of Its past president, 
Mra. L. E. Mia. Enoch Wall,
the lncomlna< president, presided at 
the business meeting following tho 
luncheon. Tho work for next year 
was outlined.

Mrs. Mildred Soran has opened 
her beauty ahop In the Babcock 
barber shop.

Mlsa Betty Hyde. Miss Ê sther 
Rangen, and Miss Nae Dene Carlson 
have returned home after complet
ing the school year at.’the Denver 
Woman's college.

Mra. WvM, Fuller returned home 
from a trip to tiie easlem states. 
Her daughter, Mias Wilma Fuller, 
who has been employed In Waahlng- 
toD, D. 0„ returned with her. and 
plans to spend her vaeaUon at home.

_SPRINGDALE

fell and broke his leg May 3. has 
been released from the<hospltal and 
U now at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Reltr, Los 
Angela^, are here visiting relatives. 
Mra. Kelts la the former Helen 
Johnson.

Merllyn Bronson has left for Pay- 
aon, tJiah, where she will visit I>lr. 
and Mrs. Donald H. Fuller.

Mr. and M n. Edwin UffoUnan 
have announced the arrival of a son 
bom Sunday evening at the Cottage 
hospital, Burley.

Churches to Join 
For Memorial Day
BURLEY. May 29-Mombers of 

Rupert Chrl*tlnn church will Join 
the Burley church Sunday, May 30. 
lor a cover-dlsh dinner and pro
gram beginning at 1 pjn. In the 
Buriey church parlors.

Since the Rupert church as n 
minister, the members will ati»T' 
the morning service here. Rev. 6. 
W. Thompson, mission pastor at 
Hunt, will be guest speaker, and 
Teruko -AkaRl. violinist, formerly 
with University of Washington sym
phony orchestra, will play. The 
public Is Invited lo attend.

HELP
War Effort

Your worthless or dead horses, 
cows, sheep and hoga will bring 
you cash and will supply our 
government with fats for gly
cerine!

Cssh paid for hides, pells, tal
low. hotisebold fata, bones. Call 
collect Twin Falls, 314; Gooding, 
<7: Rupert S5.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

FOR SALE
Ladles’ and Men’s BeautifuUy

R e c o n d L t io iie c L
Apparel

Here’s tnily fine clothlnr, ccpmpletely reconditioned and 
oWexeA ■%% rtaSly low prto**. Otrm* In and §iop this te- 
leetlon for your Memorial Day outfit. Vouliba honestly 
lurprlsed with ths lavlngs jrou naksi

Ladles’ Fine Dresses, Men’s Suita, 
■ ■ Ladles’ &  Men’s Shoes 

All Offered at Low Prices 

Agentt tor Bkhardson’t  CleimenThe

I R A D I N G J O E
Back o f  L  D. store Esther a  GIbbS, U s r.

t̂holri*'»«rraon. "U fi«i
P.B.. D.r.r.U. BMtlnr. I p.m.. 
P.O.. Th?r»di/. monUilr boilnM*

'i. _
c*i-VA«rji*rriaT

L E N U H S E Q y iZ
WAUHINQTON. May. 

Representative Dwonhak, R., Ida., 
dlscuaslng Uie lend-lease bill on the 
hougg floor recently, declared 
admlnlstratom ol Iha act ah 
scrutinize the uses to which (hU aid 
Is being put.

"We must not Jeopardlta our mll< 
Itary cooperation or. In any way Im
pair our united effort against the 
- ' power." said the Idaho “ “
g^ roan . ‘ 'However, this ahould not 
mSn that we must be unmindful 
of tlte hardships and sacrifices of 
our civilian potations."

He referred to repairs for British 
merchantmen and other vtasela 
which are ecmdlUontd In Amtrttan 
yards, and to the silver being made 
available for coinage purposes. 
Tliese, said Dworshak, “are not In-

■ "-sss xvraiwJK.;;
JEROME CIiniSTIAN It J. Rrxnoiai. nlAliurnH)Wt.hr»l. 10 ..m. W,„l,lp hour,

.il» ”n‘ k«pl^J''ujr •r/rS"'i.wrUl°'i
S 3 ! = ;s:;;. s

RtCIIPIRLn URTUODIsrIrMpK IKIj CnUlur. litnUUr rch xhanl. leito a.m. Worahlp a-m.: K«RMTUt .dM-Mrmoo
1 iMtltl bulriMi imlaft at cl_.. ...Tltr. Wadnoiaj. Wontn'i Boclrtr

RIlOSnONC UETnODIsT JoMph 1(111 Coulur. Blntaur >UR1> icSmI. 10 a.m. SMtltl MrmorUIMnU* tt U« e«Tn«t«i7. loilo m.m‘00 br n*>. Ur. CoulOr. Worship.I Mrmoo fc/ pwlor.

, ROOOINO NAZARENE Mn. Vlclsrla Itob«ru. ptjur 10 iLni.. Sunilir achool. hm B>vm • upnlnUnd.nt. 11 >.m.. Werthlp. 7:1.Kr“;3
” ."■̂ *0.'!, 11, Churfh ct

*nl Un.̂ Johtiwn.
li*M hrid d»IIr •
JMOUX NAZMESB

• m.. -Sun̂ r rchw)!. Ii\.m.

nURL NAZAR8NK 
I . . . .  » -■

•Mpi ShOT***F'if*
“ “ fhurtd' Ui« £onI'».'8upp«f^wlll U
N.y.P.8. s' Tilni!!''"£T.n|rllIilJ'’  »er*k«  ̂
8 pjo,‘ W»dn»4tr,-pr«>.Larttlna_»-* DIM. .loir. ______  .

KIMBERLr NAZAMNE 
10 t.m..'sun'dtr M.ItrowB, pulnf. II B.m.. Wortlilp: br puur *I<4 fPKltl reu.lc. i p.p.. Jum

t P.IJ, E»»n»jlĴ f,r

.EB JJAEABEK*
Iilir Ichool. n k.m.. Wor- Junlor and mlor RY.V.a

W ith mUltaiy operation*."
*11111 caigress,’* h't ‘ is c<>* 

Uga(«d to M direct the nnancltil «f< 
fain of our naUon that our govern
ment wUl remain solveet. Our tons 
will Bot be content to return to a 
demoralUed and financially bank* 
rupt eounUT."....- - —  - ............ •

Much of the rigging In American • 
clipper,ships during the great days 
of aall was made from Kentucky 
hemp.-

TIPS
v f c

FlltoERS

BUSINESŜ  
PROFE(nONAl LISTINGS
/w/fraA(nF)EP5faioN

Notice t &  
Gas Customers

Ray McKean’s Joe Covey’s

Texaco 
Service Stations
in cooperation with our merchants and in 

the spirit of Memorial Day

WILL BE CLOSED
ALL D AY SUNDAY. MON^ Y

However, we will be

Open til 10 P. M. 
Soiturddy

T l  Y O y R  E N D  OF  T H E  I I N L
War is crowding telephone lines more than ever, 

particularly to  larger cities- in other states. Jo 

keep lines clear fo r war calls we ask you not to 

make unessential calls. On necessary calls plan 

in advance what to  say, so you can be brief. If 

there Is a  delay on the call, please d o n i a»ls the 

operator for report*. -  '

TVen “7 ^
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' B O A R D IN G  iaO U SE  _  M AJOR H O O P L E  B E D  R Y D E R

SsJth C oA ie/irW A AC
B Y  LORETTE COOPER..

rtUNOE TO BAIlTn 
CnAPTER XV 

To compUcatfl matter«, nick « u  
comlns to. and Uie Jap probnbl; 
would be In a few mlnulw.

"Can you fly this plunf?" Brit 
■■ uked Beth.

“Sony. They mode uf evfiythlng 
except filer* at Dea Molnej."

“ rum  It's up to you to ketp the 
rolks In tho bock sent under eon-
tro!.”  I '■

Beth took care of lUck Hnt He 
' W0.1 ktcklM around, and It vo3 

obvious tliat tho captives’ fcctwould 
have to be tied, as vJcll «s thel 
handi.

Brit turned the cobln lUhis . 
Beth looked for something uli 
could u.ie to tie onkles tOKclher.

Attached to the woll were thre 
parachutes. Beih pulled one c 
them npart and got a Iciistho 
strong cord, borrowing Brit’j knlf 
to cut the material.

■ TTien «ho «-rnt to tlie Jap. flh 
reasoned thi>t It would br better t 
Ue him Immediately, then jinig 
glo with nick, than to take o chanc 
on having to fight both of ihcm- 
partlcularly (since the Jap mlgh 
know wme trlck.i with hi» fteU 

She put the cord around the Jap' 
ankles and made It secure.

"Now It’s your turn," slis 
to Rick.

Tliere wos a rinn set to her Jaw
She n’fltc)!cd nick carefullj si s 

neared his feel, Tlil̂  wm going 
be n problem. Tlien she saw : 
lotutloii almost os coon as she re 
OBnlted Its dangers,
• - She fastened one end of the co.. 
firmly to the Jap's ankles. Then 
ih# formed it running loop in tht 
bight of the cord.

She started toward Rick,
■’Watch out." Brit warned.
But there was no need to have 

any fears.
Beth slipped quickly put Rick 

and as he turned to try lo 
and kick her viciously, she Hi 
the nmnlng loop over hU lem 
pulled as hard as she could.
• She had the odvanlagt. and In 
three seconds the helpless spy liac 
been caught and dragged, 
his ankles

It was a matter
sccond.t (o tie the ___  ..
Then Beth rolled the pair 
from the center of the cabin and 
further lashed Uiem to the side of 
the plane.

She returned to the front 
•'Good work. Beth,” Drit said. 

"You Bcem equal to anything. I've 
never seen anyone cooler . 
the face of danger or p 
death."

"A soldier has to face those 
things," Detli said, smiling,

■ "■■"Rl8ht,~ Brit answered. “You 
know, the way I've always looked 
at it Is that when the end comes. 
It will be Just like getting transfer 
orders. I've been transferrtd o 
dozen times In the Army. Borne- 
times to a better spot. someUmes 
to a worse. Only, almost always 
to 4,-bctt«-<me; Ttwtrt' Mm«- 
thlng final olraut a transfer—It 
closes the chaptcr of your life 
which was spent at the lust post." 
He stopped B moment. Then he 
resumed. “I've always uiought that 
my final transfer would be that way 

, -^Innl, closing a chapter or maybe 
even tho book, and maybe tending 
me to a betUr posU"

“That's a good way to look at it,
' I tltlnk." Beth said. As she spoke, 

she realised th^t she ond Rick had 
n great many things in kinship as 
far as their attitudes tovr-ard llte 
were concerned.

‘ ’Fine time to talk of death." Drlt

copvniMK;( ail

rieirer view of the ocean. "Thero’s 
the Island, but it's a thousand 
ene w e ll never t>e able t« cor 
do*Ti on  Jt."

Dcth looked down on the Island, 
dark and apparently lifeless. She 
knew that dark m  It was, Brit was 
right. H o knew, as commander of 
that Island, that the tiny spot lo 
the ocean bristled with hlfldea guns 
which would blast tliem down un-' 
le&s they could properly Identify 
themselves, it hnd been daylight 
when Lit* Danton'B Amcricah-modo 

plone had first landed, but 
now tt was night.

'Tou can't get through with the 
radio?" she a.'sked.

"It was plenty o f  use to tlie Jap. 
hut none to me. Wrong fre<iuency."

•There aren't any Hares?"
■j^ouJdnl do ua any good. That 

would bring (he guns into action.”
Beth remembered tliat there were 

two pornchutej hanging 
cabin wall.

"Brit." she said, "could you fly 
over tho bland lengthwise—you 
know, RO we vent across it at its 
greatest leAgUi?"

"Sure." lit said. "Why?" As he 
asked, ho swung the plane around 
so that they were approaching o 
end of the Island.

"Oh, I Juii wondered,"
6lie dared .not tell Bril her plan. 

So she n-ent back into tho cabin 
and removed one of Ujb paxachuies. 
She got into the harness, and made 
doubly certain It was securely f  
taciicd.

"Qoodbye, Brit," ahe said. "Stay 
aloft aa long as you con." . ..

He turned toward her. At first 
he did n ot understand what slic was 
about to  attempt. When he did, it 
was too late. Lieut. Beth Carter of 
the Women's Army Auxiliary Corps 
■ ' opened the cabin door and 

ged free of tlio plane.
(To Be Continued)

SUPPOSE MISS FRANKER
00&& KNOVJ VOU (SOT
PIMCUeO
RMO. POP.'— G O T O  
e&B IM

-tf>iUl3HlK>& AMD P RE" 
T 6N O  W e  •3 0 K E '« 0 •̂ 
V0t J ,U K E 6 CTTlW& 
CAUGHT IM A  T O LO -

VOU'R& BOTH

VIROM& B ftA E /—  
I  WEMT TO s e e -  
MAOGE AtsJD SK& 
WA-gED ME AV/AV ,

B y F R E D H A R M A I ft

WASH TUBBS B y  R O Y  C R A N E

“ ™ OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS

neipiess spy iiaa 
dragged^ that 

led to tlioTlni's, 
r of another few 
le knot securely

Navy Needs Train 
Guards on Shore

That the navy now is in particular 
eed for men for shore patrol work 

..’as revealed TliurMlay by Specialist 
Ray Robbins, who la in charge of 
the navy recrultInK ntation.

“ ITie openings." RobbUis said, "are 
for train euards. Men between the 
iges of 3a and SO years, with law 
enforcement experience, are urged 

contact tliB navy recruiting sta- 
_jn In the basement of the Fldelitji 
Nationol bank'for rurtlicr'lnfonna- 
lion."

H O L D  E V ER YTH IN G

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAK MARTINI

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

THIS CURIOUS, WORLD By FERGUSON Hoardcrl I I

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

Mmmmm
■ -> v  -

'  W H IS K E R S  
C O  <si»w FA sree in HOT W SATHeft . . . .
ASMOJTMEN HAVB 

5V4PECTEO.

S C O R C H Y By FRANK ROBBINS
TK«r9 7H«tA»T0P  ̂
0U« «TUiMS/-VkfRf 
au.iiN,-TooT/eo ,
KJAS 7 eSATSN,' I

, 1------- J

G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y By KING

T H E G U M P S
tSNT IT ENOUGH THAT \ ./  m i .  TAKE THEIR /VUNPS

TOU SUPPORT THOSE THREE Vi OFP THEIR RECENT E 
GIRLS IN STYLE? PO VOUHAVE id MENT- IlL SPEAK TO T 
TO WASTE A  FOtmiNE, BUYIN& \  AT ONCE- 

THE/V\ A  BUSINESS TO MISMANAGE P >

CItnSI KOWW<OULt> 
VOU LIKE TO BE THE 
PRORETORSOFA... 
BUSINE5S7PERHAPS 
AB&

B ^ G tJ S E D S O N ,
ARE VOU KIPPING? 
PONTIOU RECALL. 

THAT WE INHERlTEt? 
A  aXOOQOOO TRUST 
FUNP?We’VE 
\  ^RBTJREPm

D I X I E  D U G A N ByMcEVOY and STRIEBEE

T H IM B L E  T H E A T E R
WSSilVAMSO'MER' 
MARRW HER II 
OUfJe- ” ■ 
u;nATf

STARRING POPEYE
HElio J3 SWes'pGA^ A 

-7  (JJOIIO VtXJ UK6 A N ice'' i
i V  f t  tC6 CeEAW SCQ^P^

, H A H ll€ U S P O € S  , 
\ MftuseoSPiNftCH) 

. ^ P O P E W e ? r

M X E Y C O I !
-I..

By V , T. HAMLIN.
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CLASSIFIED AD VERTISIN G Markets and Finanee
W AN T AD  RATES

(DtMd cm ■I —  k

Jd*' CU-IfW o»l7t

« ? “r x r . n r s s i { a
"Bllaa »d«" *»rT7ln» » 
box nsnib.r «™

. Erwrt

fb ; ™ w > , r r & » a v a ;

Misa FO R  SALE
CunadUo lÛ f. Ilkt tiaw—

SPECIAL NOTICES

" , t s N s g j S

GUARANTEED!
Yes, place a  &-timc Classified Ad in tho Tlm es- 
NfnvB nny tim e thru  May 80, during

CLASSIFIED AD WEEK
If you don’t g e t  resulla we'l! g ive you a free 
tidiet to the Orpheum Theater to see tho cur
rent attraction. I f  you can 't get to the o ffice

. 1 r--_. _«1 1 __l. __ _J

reuoiloa ’OD H imctMd.
280 Acres

NEAH DELLBVOB
"fu'tMlor 

■ntlnx rlikL LMud. but ua ilr* Un>1lord’i of crop. .ritlCB (S.teft-C«ti U teuibt

> d<ll«M7
r« with ^iukl« o«iu

KBANK.SUCUAN. 4 -« i. H4

HIT HIGH LEVELS

FARM  IHPLERIENTS

VISIT oon  NEW. ENLAROED

SCRAPYARD
BUY OUR

T A N K S and HEADGATES 
and fo r  CULVERTS

Mtir d««Un«.IrrtcvUrj »om* »lla In >o»- 
1 uniria: prle< flzlnt *ni) llv 

Chl<»t»t 10 %ci hMli<
unch«Bt«d tcilllnffi.: UiU ind* eo to IDi

NEW YORK. May 38 — Short 
covulns look Uio spring out ot (ur* 
Iher profit cubing In todoj-'s etock 
market nniJ, whUo dccUncs wen 
plentiful, iLUOrted favorites reach< 
ed best, levels for the past Uiree 
years.

Dlddlng uatn eenicred In blue 
chips althouBh a few low-priced per
formers were Uvely without geltlng 
anywhere. Prices (tenerally were on 
the offside in tho forenoon. A flurry 
m Chrysler, which sJiot up 3 polnU 
after mld-doy, steadied trends ap* 
prtelnbly and near-closing prices 
were no worse than moderately Ir- 
reKuUr.

Transfers were around 1.000,000 
shares, '

Besides Ohrj'sler. itocks getting In 
the "new high” catesory Included 
MonlBomery Ward. Scars Roebuck. 
Dow Chemical. Allied Chemleal and 
Johns-ManvlUe. Ahead at Intervals 
were Bethlehem, Kennecotl, Oood- 
year. United Aircraft, Dresser Mfg.. 
Eaatman Kodak and Philip Morris. 
Among laggards were SanU Fe, 
Great Northern, Amerlcat> Tele
phone. American Can, Du Pont and 
WesUnghouse.

Bonds were uneven.

New York 
Stocks

NEW VOBK, May 38 WP>-The 
market closed moderotcly Irregular. 
Allied Stores 
Allis Chi

WANTED!

Pin Boys ■
Apply la Penon

BOWLADROME

— national origin may hi . .  . .. 
portimlty to parUcIpato In the 
effort KlUjout dUerlmlnaUoa.

At the head of the new aeeney be 
placed Monslgnor FVtmcla J. Haas, 
dean of the ichool of social science 
of OathoUo university In Wwhtog.

An executlre order MtUne'up tha 
..e» commltle* elves the clwlnnan 
auuiorlly to appoint per*onnel and 
'^over to promulgate such rule* and 
------- aa may be •ppropri»t«

QUAKE BRAKES NAZ1H 
LONDON. May 38 

tokii radio said today that an earth
quake sbook m nkfurt and .other 
polnU In south aerm uv l u t  nUM.

Livestock
Markets

DENVBB LIVESTOCK 

£00d MW* Ill.tO to 111,71.EhMpi tee. uut i.ecfti aiMdr.
S  m ito n. _____

CniCACO.UVESIOCK 
CHICAGO, M*7 II WVIU8DA)—B»]' abli ̂ ^J.ceo .̂ l̂oUl J®

l.mh.' wlU. No.

OUAHA LIVESTOCK 

cUolc* m  Mt

I11.7S to ntjlura •nd BM

i: S»l4bl loul IMse«lv«J 

.........ill'
but othar >Uu<hur
SS ™  I." V SI tio. I and P«iU

ot'KMk't QMUIloi Bood i ‘ ......... - -

r . X ‘ \

tneJi'
“wS'ii ” i'5rr'b*ui iis'ii
b'ir’MS.“ wUl'’°!,78Sl M

Uia ANCKLKS LIVESTOCK  ̂LOŜ AHGKUa, Uir II 
• Mk: mH*um ilKn |tt ta 11*5* «t 
rood̂ W itMri q«l»d to III; ^

>IlUl aod Util

i K r t . ’

“U^(USDA1- 
, 110; c»lv» “  ollirrd : n>«<]

llUQ: odd I

m.:s la lll.l)  ̂ choica

l»»dr: rood Ifnj cKoln tpifkf "̂!ri * iirinz liinlii tlS<2S to IIUD; iimK>

lood f« ncMtlr 
qu>!ilr I

?rOTrVll« Vjw  
tll.19.

'inf al vool t>Md<4 pratnptlr by ut tr(t lb« BHkM We Ealn> «° rl<t«t •{•>. Urdion fn<]«. boUi lo tal fottllB. I • - a d«i»nd. TU0. tonlltu* 1»  predotn.

nc I

sirss
la no Inulu B»«d of woo'nt to pQRhuInt far an««Q I no irtculillTi lnccatlT* »h<i 

iDt mtrkrt li ftrrraUy at « 
“ ", el Wne «lr«i b

THE!
to tho buylns aide In a much light
er trade than has charafftf rtrrd re
cent Bcsslons. ^  ;

At the closo wheat was -H-f; low
er, July tl,43 %-U, September tl.4i 

Com was unchanged, July 
|t,09. OBls were off H-H and rye 
finished U lower'to H higher.

CRAIN TABLE 
CHTCACO,^M .,»^^^,

;}:“ s.i.«s3 i,«5r ! , « ’* i.«>j

-\\'4D .̂ -H Z r.ez^  .C5« .»ni . « «

'k E &  S  : i

lo tl.OTNi tM<I III

POTATOES
aiicAcn

Butter aud EggB
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aa'SJr'-

Mining Stocks
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Stock Averages
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Vcar ak- - I9IS bbb .

METALS
• I.6fn)ON BAR SILVBS 
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B A T flE O N A H U  
- I S L E  DESCRIBED

By TVnXlAM WOBDEK 
MAS3ACHK BAY ATTD ISLAND. 

May 3l-(Del«yi>d)-«V-PIghUng 
Ji» log. Amwtcan troops from Unj-
O f n  iind noIU bays'hftve'mado

conUclJ In high pa*4« 
Mreea Ui« points and have drlv> 

Ym the Japanese back Into the head 
• WChlchBgof harbor pata, whera th# 
battio Is continuing.

Meontlme. American funa bom- 
tarrf Chleh«eor and heavy bombera 
drop tana of cxploslvea on Jupa- 
n «o ' concenlrtiied there.

’ '  The meeting troops from Ui 
attack polnta are not yet In sreat 
numbers, but few Japanese are ^ r o  
In the top pass to arKUB with tnm. 
rlehUng haa vlrtuoUy ccaied on Uio 
Holta bay ilde. but. heavy arUIIery 
acUon conUnuta on thla (Massacre 
bay) aide.

Americans also crosscd tiio top 
pass leading down to 8aran» bay 

- and held Tlcloui machine gun duels 
thero with a snail body of Japa
nese now paiUally contained in the 
Suana area. Roughly epeaUng, 
passes coming up from SRHma, Mas
sacre, Holt* and Chichagof meet In 
high ground at the lop and tliei 
the batllfl presently la ceilterlng. 

n»U Moon of PalroU 
Our battle line now coniilsta of 

half moon alw engaged In trying 
to hold Uic Jnpanese In sarana. 
Tliese may tscape over the hill* to 
join Uie main enemy force for a fi
nal atand. Some already may have 
<lono sa  There haa been UtUo action 
recently In Sanvna proper.

Massacre bay troops In thi 
two day* havo taken vital enemy 
pOBlUona wWcli dominated our va3- 
Icy. The advanco now li' progresa- 
Ing through a welt«r of shell holea 
left by. a reek of naval ium] land 
gunfire. - which reduced Japanese 
gun poeltlons and ousted anipers.

. Oenerally speaking, the most des- 
pecfttc nlppont&8 resistaneo met tl\u» 
far has been In tl)0 lower reachea of 
tlie highlands obove Massacre bay.

-M W S-^Pcrs stayed unUI killed: 
batteries llrtd untU mined. On the 
Holla bay alds-lSMy-Japane.io com- 
mondcr tnnde more attcmpta to 
save troops wid reUred when ht»; 
pcolUon became hopeless.

Fllen Gelling In LIcki 
'American arlatJon now is getting 

In the flnt real licks against the 
Japanese defenders. Yesterday, alow

arUUeiy .ifre from dcstroyera and 
land gurtj Heavy army bombers, 
chlefjy Ittralor*. dropped a :—  
ber of boSb^jesterday and na 
over the Urgn again.

• Navy planes strafed yesterdaj___
army Lrghtnlng.i aro strafing today. 
All thla In ipUe of continuous fog 
whlclj hano low over Uie hills.
It has for the lost It days.

As troopa adrance, fighting b«- 
comes literally foggier. In the fog 
troops can ee» a reasonable distonce, 
but looking up they can see nothing, 
Compasses bteomo esitntlal—and 
difficult to use because of the high 
corrcctloai Rhicli must be made due 
la the poslllon of Attu.

Allu Drying out
One favorable development In the 

lost couple of days Is that Attu la 
beelrming to <ky out. In spite o{ U« 
fog. men ore coming down from the 
5hes^ *e sunburned^ fwea,
able to find a spot to lay their aJeep- 
Ing bags ot night without waking In 
emaU puddlea of water.

An odd fselor on ships In the 
haitor la Uiat for the first tlma In 
■weeks they are able to listen In 
radios here to learn discussions . .  
what kind of termln this la and how 
we are getting along. Some of It la 
•remarkably good deduction: gome 
simply mokes tlr«J. dirty aore-foot-

At broadcast) that the battJa Is 
almost over, men dont even look 
up: Juat keep on staring at thtlr 
soaked boou and broken floger-

Heal Estate Transfers
Infomutlca Famished by 
. Twin FaUs TIUe and 

Abstrut Cemiuuiy

.  . MAV 25
*  I>eetl: A. S. Henson to O. I. Par-
a S a*t ‘

Deed: ‘e . W. Wells to E. a . Severe, 
MW. NWNE. BHSW, SWSE

Deed: E. w. Wells to Q. H. Severe. 
WOO. BW. BW«E.,?WH8B II; NESE 
10: î >

•Peed: B..A. Sweet to P. D. Cun
ningham. $loa Sfl Lot S BUk 3 
Bireets Sub.

Deed: Park Motel Inc. to Hoo;» 
ConstrucUoa Co, II. Lota l  to 7, 
tad. hota n  to M Inct Blk U«, LoU 
A. B. C, D. E railings ub.

Deed: O. W. Tarr to Covey Qas & Oil Oa. II. Pt NENE IS; Pt SESG 
71 10 17.*

Hon. Dlsch: 0. S. marine corp to 
William Martin apohr.

Deed; TP Ctnwlery Assn to D. 
H. Peck. $37M. a m  11. JJ. Lot T 
Blk 23 TP CereettfT- 

Deed: I* 0. Harvey to A. E, Car
ter. ttiOO. I«la J. 4 Blk 68 Buhl.

Deed: W. a, EUU.to C. Schneider, 
<10. Lot 0 Blk 1 Northvlew Addn.

Deed: L. w. Kloppenbrug. to. C, 
W. Hadley. 110, Lot U  SikiM  Mur- 
taugh Orchanl Addn TP. •

The fovemer and auditor . .  
: Maine • are the otily execuUw cf. 

Ileers o f  tha state electcd by popu-

. r m L  VAX

- APtECB M B

WIRE or WOOD

Brtas U im  lot .Well pay cub i 
V, and bMBO>« of this shortage «• 

cuftotom .. (o cend 
f  ju h g m  irith tbelr apputJ tinlaa 

toy , w i^ ,. H 'nKttaaX

;  R i c h a r d s o n 's
-  ^fea&en and D^ere

Sergeant’s Son

Famed World war I  8(t. Alvin 
York has plenty ot conslns In the 
fcrvlee. and now hU eldest ion Is 
In uniform. Pvt. George Edwin 
Vork. J9. above, was studvlnr for 
the ministry when called/

TWO EAGLE RANK
Two Eagle rank badges were 

awarded—one to b Scoutninstcr—at 
Uie Boy Scout court ot honor held 
Wednesday night at the courthouse, 
which was conducted by Dr. Gordon 
R. Tobin, cnalnnan.

Jim Williams, Troop 68, and Law
rence T. Lujidln, Seoutmnster of 
Troop C3, received the Eagle awards.

Clarence Allen. Tho latter . . 
Scoutmaster of Troop OS. the old 
Troop 9, for 12 years before It wns 
taken over by Lundin nine years 
ago.

Star rank badges were presented 
Welden E. Clark, Jr., and Scoiilmos- 
ter Lome H, Patterson, both of 
Troop 69.

OtJier rank awards Included first 
daaa badges to Owaj'no Unrder, 
Troop 69. Mid D»n Mulvlhlll. Troop 
87: ond second class badges to r ' " 
Ortrves and Ronald McCracken, 
of Troop 05: Allen Wolter, Troop 
ea: Morris Nellsoii, Troop 71.

Merit badge awards were; Troop 
84. Fred Van Engelen, bird study: 
Dick Bailey, personal licaltli, physi
cal development: Troop 08, Gordon 
PIgge. music and mcchanlcnl d/nw- 
Ing: Arnold Johnson, mechanical 
drawlpg, music: Dwftyno Harder, 
archery; and L. H, Patterson. Scout- 
mllster, atoh»b': Troop 71. Jack 
Sean, bookbinding, and Spencer 
Robinson. Scoutmaster, cooking.

Special awptds given wero a five- 
year training program certificate 
and A Scoutmaster's key to Scout
master Lundin, and tlie 100 per cent

Idaho Optometry 
Session at Boise

T l»  annual ataVt convcnilon . ol 
the Idaho Optomcirlc association 
will b« held Bl the Owyhee hotel 
In BoLi# Sunday and Monday, It 
was announced by Pr. George 
Scholer. Ta-ln FalU, secretary of "  
-association.

Speakers oti Uie nrogram Include 
Qr. O, P. Salle, Nampa, atate direc
tor for tho optometrlc extension 
program: Dr. J. Hugh Burgess. Mos- 

In charge of the Idaho student 
curement office: and Dr. j .  E. 
Imu, St. Anthony, director of 

public health optometry.
Dr, E. J. Miller. Idaho Palis, Is 

president of the Idaho association.
Dr. P. A. Blmmons, Boise, has 

charge of arrangemcnta for the 
ventlon.

1 H 1 I A T E R «  
GREAT LOG DRIVE

LEWISTON, May 28 (/P>-HIgh 
waters of the Oearwaur river are 
sending tli4 ISth annual log drive of 
Potlatch Forests. Inc., downstream 
at a • near-record clip this season 
despite a alow start and bad weath- 
er over the first half of the 100- 
mile route, .

The Journey mlllwnrd begsn Aprtl 
34 from the mouth of Beaver creek, 
far back In the north central Idaho 
woods, and the thousands of logs, 
three wannlgans and 23 lumber
jacks In the crew made Round 
Eddy, BO miles downstream in tno 
first month.

Yet to be traversed la the mis 
leadlngly-named "Little canyon, 
where Uia streom passes through 
preclpltoai and high canyon wnlls 
and the water bolU through the 
narrow thannt\ over the concealed 
boulders and rapids.

End of Journey Unkno«n>
. Drive Foreman Sam Proffitt 
doesn’t know Just how noon tho 
drivers' work will be over. "I* the 
river continues high It wont take 
tone to tear the drive down to tho 
Lewiston mill." he said, however.

He explains thot the drive waa . 
layed a month this year becouse the 

Istream was too high earlier for 
crews to handled the big wannlgans, 
.some of them 85 feet long and 24 
'leet wide.

These wannigans are rafts, or 
Uiem contAlnlng a cookhouse, 
other a bunkhouse and the tlilrd. 
the "cat" raft, transporting traC' 
tors and other mlscellancoua equip, 
ment.

TTie crew rwponslblc for moving 
Uie wannlgans has It-i hands full 
on Uie downsweam ride.

60-Foot Guldtng Sweep
A 80-foot guiding sweep at the 

forward end must be handled quick
ly and skillfully to prevent them 
from atrlklng canyon walls or sub
merged boulders. Veteran rivermnn 
Bill Akins, in charge of the wan- 
nlgon crew, handles the stem sweep 
himself, where even . more spllt- 
eecond timing la nece.-uary.

And perhap.1 the most difficult 
task of all Is that of bringing the 

Vfannlsans to iv slop at nlght-T,,pMK«rlr,AU«

leap < . and wode hastily
Uirough the Icy water to shore anub 
a mooring rope oround tho 
cst tree. The snubbing act 
bo done gently atul graduaUy 
current will break the raft loose 
and send It downstream again.

“  isplte the late start, the m 
„.v thankful for tho high wat... 
however, since It makes Uielr work 
cosier. A rising stream tends to keep 
logs In the center of the channel 
and to roll in the wing Jams that 
form along the edge of tho stream, 
while a falling stream acts In the 
opposite way.

GOTHAM JOYRIDES OOT 
NEW YORK, May 28 m  -  That 

venerable New Yoflc pasUme — a 
Sunriay bua ride along Fifth avenue 

Riverside drive on a hot i"~  
r afternoon—:may soon be a 

ualty of the easteni gasoline short- 
age. To comply to the ODT order for 
nn Immediate 2a per cent cut In 
Dus and Uxl services. Manhattan 
bus operators and tho ODT were re
ported to bo studying a plan to elim
inate Sunday north-south bus routes 
and let the aubwaj-a handle the 
Sabbath traffic.

Bitual Planned 
ByBurleyPost

OOIILEY, May 28—Burley, post 
American Legion will conduct Mem
orial day services Sunday at D;30 
ajn. ot the cemetery. There will be 
a speaker and a firing sqiiad ' —
the state guard. The Americai___
glon ritual will bo observed. Gold 
Stor mothers wishing transporta
tion to the ecrvlce* aie to gtt ' '  
touch wlUi Mrs, H. O. Hall.

WARM WEATHER
BOISE, Ntay 2S (ff>-Wnnn 

Uier during tho past week was ben
eficial to all Idaho cropa, H. H- 
HIghtman. federal weather bureau 
meteorologist, said In his weekl" 
summary ot crops and weather.

Temperatures during the week 
averaged eight to 13 degrees high 
cr, however, weekly means wer< 
slightly below normal. Precipitation 
tftu USht with many stnilora " 
porting no measurable rain.

OroUis were mostly good with 
seeding of spring grains continuing 
In the north and late dlstrlcU 
Uie south. Alfalfa was reported 
only fair.

Decla arc growing slowly and need 
warmer weather. Thinning and 
weeding la underway In the south
west.

Truck cropa generally advanced. 
Potato planting was active In 
sections of the state and wa 
ported nearing completion In

Pastures and ranges aye. In ___
condition In the north, but unlrrl* 
gated regions of Uie south are dry- 
Ing, he said.

OEQBEE TEAM FERFORMB 
HANSEN, May 20-Thlrty me 

bers of the Hanson Orange attended 
the last raeeUng of the West.Point 
Orange, near Wendell, where the 
Hansen Womens’ degree team 
empllfied the first ond sccond 
grecs. '

tC0NSTIPATED?7RY 
THIS'GENTLER WAY

...Ifou—b y ,......... . .......
tfstlnrs !hto action or dmw- 
teg water, jnio them from 
other parts of the body.
crjip. dellelous breakfast 
cereal-works mainly on the 
COntenti of your colon. If 
you have nomal intestines 
ond your eonstlpntlon Is duo 
to Uck of “bulk"-tn jour 
diet, youll And jOl-biih a 
much gentler way to treat It.

Eat Kitiofla’a 
regularly and drlnk^leniy
wonderful reUef. Per this 
way, gets at tho
came of constipation due to 
Isck of "bulk" and correeu

We are anthorized agents for a l l IJSD V A N S, world’s  largest 
long distance m overs. We’ ll quote ratiM any dcalinaHon.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS..

yo>i hear ao much talk about thest 
“ I’ll pTO you an eatmple. Hank. Last 

nidit I was reading an interestins little book 
called'Ktler b in  Favor'. It toU bow Hiller ■ 

' would very much like to u e Amencans fijht* 
tag amonj themselves over pnAibilion be- 
caun thu.^^uU create dsiusity. w u  the 
tim  o / 0 » ^  and le c tu r e *  in « e t -d »  
arsumeaU’ cod' M ppk our war effort

also mentioned a booklet written about 
■Hitler'a-govemment-teliinrhow-Hitler'a- 
sa&8 vaatft to maintm csstatt with {ortisn 
temperance orsaniations an"d how it con- ' 
tributes annually to an in to n a ti^  tern*

'■You can bet Hitler isn’t interested’ In . 
seeing prohibition advanced ia our country 
for «By.rea*« txctpi that he knowi it'# a 
good m y  to stir tip trouble. That’s vbat 
they mean by propsganda. Hank."

By IIOWAIID W, BLAKESIEE 
Associated Preti Science Editor 
NEW YHIK, May.28—piscoveiy 

)f n poisonous substance which ap- 
pean .suddenly In human blood 
during fear ond anxiety waa re
ported to'tho New York Academy 
of Medicine.

Tho nature of the stuff la 
knon-n. But its existence waa def> 
Inltely proven by Its effects on rab
bit tLuues in test tubes. The tis
sues were from rabbit Intestines 
and were kept alive artificially.' ' 

'  bit ot tiuman blood ot human 
gs wlUi the jitters never failed 

to upset and change the normal

tissues. The blood ot bumana 
without emotional d is tu r b s  
never had any effect.

puTthermore, tho rabbit tiuues 
wens effected by. Uie unknown hu
man chemical only When tho blood 
was taken during an attack of Jit
ters. It ’BMnt Uwre Cat more U\&a 
30 minutes after the attack ended.

The experiments were reported by 
A. T, Mllhont, a  M. Bm&ll, S. J. 
Doty and W. E. BarUls, Now -York 
Olty.

The stranje human worry sub
stance mounted In proportion la 
rise of fear, worry or otl>er t 
Uonal upset. At Uio height ot 
xlety the effects on Uie rabbits i 
greatest.

Tlie report says thatjthcse ex
periments oiler a possible explan
ation for Uie pliyjlcal changes that 
often accompany emotional exper-

result- ln real-j«jysieal—dtoeaaea. 
whoM onV cause appears to bo <lAte 
of the mlod.

Two Initiated by 
Dramatic Group

AI.aiON, Hay 2S—RecenUy at fi 
pjn; supper preceded the tnltlaUon 
of two mesberv into the Delta Pal 
Omega, dromaUe- organJiaUon of 
the Koimol school, at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. R. B. Soi-der. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Albert Tracy, spoojoi*. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Meredltli McVlckers 
attended. Mr, MeVlcker wns the 
first president of the orgaiUzaUon.

Those Initiated Into Uio DeltA Psl 
were Mrs. Man Pierce and Alice 
Schlehlng. Mlsa Schlehlng was also 
elected president for the coming 
year. Mr. Traey waa presented a 
magazine aubscrlptlon -from the 
group. «

Comptete-Protcctlon 
Costs Y oa

n o ; M O R E !
•  IHft Ininranee
O Trtexlng Air Cesamoned 

VaoH
•  ContreUed. nomldUy to

Freitm the Pelt

THE FUR SHOP 
PHONE 413

i ' . -

[ i ?
W E LIKE TO SA Y  . . .

WE TOLD  
YOU SO! f f

CLASSIFIED
WEEK

CONTINUES
THROUGH
SUNDAY

Wc wnnt to thank every one o f  our advertisora and rcmlera who aro 

muking our “ Clasainud W eek ”  one o f  the most succcssful promotions 

in our hislory . . rour phones hnve been kept hot, with advertisers call

ing lo tell us to  “ kill” their  A d . . .  Thut they already hnd-Kotteii results.

Ws Guaranteed-Results 
and You Got Results . . .
■f course, \ve knew all the time that y ou  would g e t  results, hut during .Classified Week, 
w e actually Guttranlcc you gel results, or else . . .  and those results are astounding 
C heck the list below for a tyi>ical fe w  of^ h e  types o f  advertisements that "paid off,” ’ 
in record time.

SOME o r  THE THINGS W E’RE DOING FOR OUR 
■ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS

•  W c helped buy a whole store full of good sec
ond hand, merchandise for Luckys Sccond 
Hand Store.

*  We found buyers for 2 houses for CccII Junes, 
and 1 buyer for Henson and Baker.

' W c found buyei 
Credit Co.

I for  o ffice  fufniture for Ca-sh

Greene.

•  Sold n 1933 Ford sedan for ]tlcl Carter.
•  Sold a Used ElectrJc Refrigerator for K oberl 

E. Lee.

•  Hired a bookkeeper for  Woolworth's.

•  Found som e fountain help for Ihe Brunswick.
•  Ilented a 3 room duplex for Mrs. Voorhces.

Located n saleslady for  Bertha Campbell,
' Brought- a buyer down from Burley for  a 

$2 DQ.op radio for  C. C. Anderson Co.

o  Rented a 6 room house for Rcesc Williams.
•  Hired a bookkeeper for  Hayes Hatchery.'

- ©  Located an- o ffice  -assistant' for Twin Falla
C redit A ssoc.

•  Sold 4 used sewing machines for Singer Sew
ing Alachinc Co.

• .J=ound buyers for  several Spark Oil Heaters 
fo r  R obert E. I^ e .

•  Sold four water softeners for  AbboU I’ lumb- 
ing Co.

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHERS. . .

Classified "Ad" Week 
Continues through Sunday

Nearly 50,000 people read this informa- 
tive m arkct place every day . . .  If you 
have som ething to sell, something to 
^uy, o r  swap, n listing in the “ Clussi' 

.fieds”  will get'resu lts, promptly at k)W 
cost. Place your ad Saturday or Sa
in Classified Week and we’ll guarantee 
results or.^Ivo you a free ticket to one 
o f  the com ing attractions at the Or. 
pheum Theater.

Words 
For As

LOW  A S  50c

M A II-------U SE  T H IS  O R D ER BLA N K
.  No. D m  taMrt (X)

HATH: 1 «t«r fa wnnt-l i*n  U w»fJ wr d«j—« Jtn *t wM pn iir 

Pleatt inaert the (oUowlng adverttoemeat ta Indleated-

T7ae Separate Bbeet If Necessary

| K |  A  Taker Will
P n O i l G  3  W  YoulVprd An

Advertisement


